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k<r» •/ 7‘Ae A/ru1 Ford Plant at Wtnnipeg—the Onhg Automobile Assembling
Plant tn Western Canada

AN INVITATION
Is cordially extended to you to visit 
the above plant when you attend the

• Bonspiel at Winnipeg, February 5th • 12th
w •

We want you to see the skill, care, accuracy and rapidity with 
which Ford cars are assembled. Special guides will escort you . 

through the building and endeavor to make your visit both 
entertaining and instructive. Remember, your visit to the 

Winnipeg Bonspiel will be incomplete without a 
trip through our new plant, so come - come 

as often as you like and bring your 
friends with you

Ford Motor Company of Canada
Limited

Winnipeg, Manitoba
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Get Your Copy Now!

In Our New 
Big Machinery
end supply warehouse in 
WianlMf Éova hat 
in tin* Company’* warehouse*
■1 Regina and Calgary, ear- 
load* of implements, etc., 
are being unloaded daily. 
Tlii* Company has anticipai- 
ed your needs mouth* in ad- 
xance, so that you could be 
tiir#- of having all necessary 
■unplie* on hand ready to 
• steam up" the day Spring 
opens Extra parts for every 
G.G.C. article sold is in these 
warehouse» for immediate 
shipment by mail or «ai-res#
- Service in 1917 will be a 
dependable jmint in the Com
pany s already strong policy 
of high uual
to write for Catalog 0., It’s wort I

Maka Sure of Your Copy#
Below. If tt Doesn’t
Coupon Today

Make every dollar you spend In 1917 bring home the 
greatest value |mssible. You can he sure of doing Ihl* by 
purcliasihg your implement* and supplies from this pioneer 
farmers* Company. The 0.0.0. Co. was organized and is 
owned end o|«eraled by the farmers of Saskatchewan, 
Manitolia and Alberta, for the benefit of all Western Cana
dies farmer*—of which you are one. Buy 0.0.0. goods 
first because of their quality, and second because of theit 
price. You’ll find many things you want Hi know about in

___________ THE

1917 G.G.G. Catalog
It Tells You About

Tèe Most 
Complete 
Catalog
era put Mt 
by this
Cwpaiy
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and Better
rator

^JHE FARMER who buys 
De Laval this year will get
bigger and better Cream Separator -•■CRCAM Outlet
than ever before

OUTLET
<jf|Tr,’J Not only will he get a better 

* r * machine, a simpler machine, a ma
chine that will skim even closer 

than any previous De Laval, but he will get a 
machine ohlarger capacity.

The NEW De Laval is the culmination of 
nearly forty years of experience and development 
by the largest and oldest cream separator concern

It represents

The greatest improvement in separator
the last thirtyconstruction in years

■* • NEW De Level
NOW ami

ikr Be Level wil

yew wke wj be le
ed ike NEW De Level eed wU

eed U y* Wy à

Myw.be THE raw SELF-CENTERING DC LAVAL BOWL

Some of the point» of superiority of the

NEW DE LAVAL
•< . NEW D. L..J *. mf 4 *.wejr e4 yew kemg it

De Lfvet

Every NEW DE LAVAL ia now 
equipped with a Bell Speed-Indicator

Tbe “Wtrmni W"

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
ueacirr weaur*rruasas or mbt hwui m Canada 

montsui rtTiasoao wsnifl vancowl* 
se.000 manches and local agencies the would over

"XWi
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TREATY OR CONFLICT
When addressing the Winnipeg Canadian 

C'ub last week, H. W. Wood. President of the 
United Farmers of Alberta, sketched briefly 
the rise and development of the organised 
fanners of the West. He pointed out that 
the fanners were the last and the slowest \o 
organize for self-protection and mutual im
provement When fully organized, however, 
they would be the strongest of all the com
mercial organizations in the country. Between* 
the trganued farmers and the other organized 
business interests there seemed at casual 
glance, to be a conflict of interest in buying 
and selling. Mr. Wood expressed the hope 
that th. problems which must be dealt with 
by these apparently opposing fortes would not 
have to be settled by conflict. He expressed 
the hope that the organized farmers would not 
be forced to use their strength m handling 
difficulties and settling disputes between them
selves and the other interest*. Rather he 
hoped they might be settled by treaty, as 
as sett'emeni by treaty was more permanent 
than anything of an antagonistic nature 
Mr. Wood did not elaborate this idea to any 
length, but nevertheless it contains a sug
gestion that is worthy of consideration on the 
part of what are known as the business in
terests Practically every important business 
in Canada is today fully organizer! for sdf- 
protection and for mutual benefit. Many of 
these business organisations have secured 
legislation which gives them special con
cessions at the expense of the general |>ubltc 
In the long run these accumlated privileges 
bear most heavily upon the man on the land. 
It is only a few years since the fanner was an 
absolute individualist and as such could merely 
protest against injustices, but had no power 
to demand redress Steadily, however, the 
fanners are organizing and are demanding 
that these unjust burdens tie lifted from them 
and that they be given an opportunity to retain 
for themselves and their families a fair measure 
of the wealth which by they orfn labor they 
produce By dint of study and investigation 
the farmers are learning the nature •«< the* 
injustices and the process by which the* 
burden» are imposed upon them They arc 
«letemuned that the burdens shall be removed 
A* producers of wealth the Western farmers 
rank highest in Canada, but under cundiUon» 
prevailing before the war they were permitted 
to retain a#smaller proportion of the wealth 
they produré than any other da* in the coun
try with the puuuble exception of wane sections 
uf unorganized labor Steadily the •egantaed 
farmers are growing in strength They are 
developing un* 1er able leadership. There is 
nothing <•( the fanatinam and hysteria which 
has characterized tunc farmers' organization» 
m years gone by. They have developed im
mense business urganuatuNts with great fin
ancial strength If all ilm power of the or
ganized farmers is forced into conflict in order 
to obtain juMicc from other interests there will 
undoubtedly he very rormderahle destruction 
If th» unfortunate situation develops, none 
of the blame can be laid at the door of the 
organised farmers or their lmfl*s They have 
asked for a iquarv deal and have demon
strated beyond debate that thev are laboring 
under serious dumminalion If lho* pul 
•ting by Urn dtsmminaticNi refuse to yield 
by treaty, then these is only one thing left, 
and that » conflict Such a conflict may 
array daw against class It may array Beet 
against Y est but present conditions cannot 
cdMnue and this should be a matte* of serious 
rorvukration to these interested

THE BANKING SYSTEM
In this issue we publish the conclusion of 

Verv Brown's article on the functions and 
obligations of the chartered hanks in the West 
to the fanning community As we pointed 
out last week this is the most complete ami 
comprehensive exposition of this subject from 
a banker's x-icwjmint that has ever lieen pub
lished With the greater portât* >>l Mr 
Brown's conclu ions every jienon will readily 
agree, but there will be naturally some dif
ference of opinion on other jmints It should 
be remembered, however, that the banking 
viewpoint is naturally the one which prevails 
in the operation of our tanking system 
Farmers, therefore, in order to avail them
selves of the service of the tanks in the greatest 
measure can well afford to give careful study 
to Mr Brown's condusions This does not 
mean that all uf liar mnriuMon* arrived at 
by Mr Brown will necessarily continue to he 
permanent That can only he the case where 
they stand the severe test of practical ex- 
penence The tankers in the |iast year have 
adopted an entirely different altitude towards 
the farming community. They have demon
strated their an lingncss to discuss with reprsa- 
enlalives of the organized farmers the entire 
functions ami obligation of the tanks, and 
due to this discussion important changes have 
been made in tanking methods It is reason
able to expect that other changes will be 
made if found beneficial The bankers natur
ally see the question from one viewpoint and 
the farmers Iron another By giving careful 
study to the question it is quite possible tor 
the organized farmers to bring further an- 
provienne hi the hanking svstem so that it 
will I* of still greater service in agricultural 
devrlujimrnt

At present there are twenty-three chartered 
banks in Canada where a jew years ago there 
were thirty-four The number is steadily 
bring reduced Today there is competition 
between ' ‘ ‘ ' "ait there is
no corn] rest, either
upon la banks pay
Jperce ill they can
gel upur * principle*
of gene on loans is
much hi lhan in the
East ar «Whir pro-
position ne fetation
between rate The
average in the Went
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difficult 
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settlers are doing the most necessary and valu
able work for the nation in developing new 
territory and adding to the nation s wealth. 
It is worth < areful consideration whether the 
tanking service extended to them should not 
be equally as good as that extended in better 
*ttled | met ions of the country.

We shall he glad U> have from our readers 
iriticism. comment and suggestion upon Mr. 
Brown’s articles. It is not only the privilege, 
but the duty of the farmers to consider this 
matter and to lend their aid in bettering the 
tanking service If the service they are se
curing is now satisfactory we shall be glad to 
know it If it is unsatisfactory we shall be 
equally (glad to he r it Wc hope to receive 
letters discerning the whole situation set forth 
by Mr. Brown and will publish the beat 
letters we receive Our readers may write 
freely and if they wish it their nam* will be 
withheld from published correspondence

HOSPITAL ELEVATORS
A peculiar situation in the grain trade has 

bxn existing in Western Canada fur a long 
time Private elevators have been acting in 
the ca | writ y of hospital elevators and also as 
mixing houses in varying degrees 1 Under the 
Canada Grain Act there ia no authority for 
any elevator to carry on mixing This erne 
the situation faced by the Grain
Commission ' when that body was mated in 
1912 The Grain Cnmniiaam continued to 
licenar the* elevators as hospital elevators 
and without granting tliem any special auth»' 
only for mixing, the Commiauon in reality 
acquitted in the mixing operations carried 
on With the increase in crop year by year

volume of 
mixing elev

ators have performed an impirtant function 
They have oomtilulcd the chief competition

and frruuently with a very large 
lew griule gram the hospital and m

against the nulla in >adding for out of con
dition and low grade grain In fact the hos
pital or miring noue* have been paying frqm

thy of roo
ting system 
mjoys very 

of the

* Urge one 
. our past-
UltU* At

peywg frqm
it to one and a half cents premium 

over the regular market pore (or low grade 
and out of condition grain They have taken 
this grain into their own iwivatc nous* where 
no grain except that which they have actually 
bought is uenmtted to be. stored The grain 
has hum cleaned, ecuurod and lreeled * ha* 
been found necessary, then mixed and placed 
upon the mark* Mixing grain has tied e 
stigrae attached to it 11 Car 
it w* discovered five or rix years ago ' 
practice had been followed by eum 
terminal elevators with pain that 

furnr own property Wheat, 
to be mixed before il- ia in suitable condition 
for milling and whether or nut it is to the beet 
internets of the produc* that this mixing 
should be dune before or all* the radier» 
purcha* it is a point of debate At any rale 
due ia the condition that has been prwai mg 
at the lake front for a long limAfi 

ago tome public protests 
the operation of mixing « 

the ground that they were not legally permitted 
under the Canada Grain Act. The Board of 
Gram C< mmianiinars (shortly aft* Ur MagiD 
rsmgned a* chairmen.) issued ae #der pro- 
hi lx ung mixing m any of the* hospital bourne 
en and aft* the first day of February Asa

the fact that Uwy had 1

that they

9633328
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after very lengthy consideration and‘with all 
the facta placed before them by competent 
authorities, the Canadian Council, with mem
bers present representing the three farmers" 
association-, and the three farmers' grain com
panies of the West, unanimously adopted the 
following resolution

W Serre» The Canada < Irani ( "«wniaeioe lm 
been «me lia rrgatiou granting In-ana*» in hnapital 
elevavira at the lake front to handle vul of con
dition and various grade» iA grain, and whereaa 
the Omis Communion baa laeueil an order, eflrnive 
February let. IVI7, prohibiting imung of any 
grade» in atirh elevator», ahirh order haa rloaed 
up ail Ike hoepiui elevator» at the lake front;

And a Serene three hreneee aeie granted on 
the understanding that they wool 
until the end of Uw present im-nse year, and lo
calise of the large amount of Ion grade grata this 
yen/, the outlet afforded by three houers wpartiru- 
Inrty heneffrial to the prvdumr.

Therefore be M reeeltrd that tl.ia I'ounrd 
ireoouiiend» the drain Cuounaeton to meind 
the ntwve men tamed order and. pern.it three 
hnnpltnl eWvaU.m to continue in operaii « as 
before until their statue Is d. 
by legislate*! '

The résolution was minm.iatvly forwarded 
to the Board of Grain CommtsMoners and 
there is reason to believe that the mixing 
privilege will be again extended to the hospital 
houses and they will be permitted to operate

The Canadian Coûtai!, in |iavung this
reeohitioo have not given a general endors- 
ation to the wide open operation of mixing 
«levators Amendment* have already been 
proponed to the Canatla Grain Açt for the 
regulation and control of buepttal and mixing 
elevators and the Canadian Council will makg 
représenta lions upon this question to insure 
that whatever mixing h done will be under 
such regulation and restriction as will property 
safeguard the standing and the reputation of 
Western Canadian grain upon the markets 
of the world

DANGEROUS COMBINATIONS
, One of the most uncompromising evils in 
Canada is the rings and combinations the 
manufacturers and jobbers or wholesalers have 
been able to form and maintain behind the 
shelter of the tariff Indeed this is the legiti
mate result of tariff protection everywhere.

take from the
fanning and tailoring classes more than justice 
and equality could ever warrant. Today they 
are holding up the public of Western Canada 
They are maintaining prices at certain levels 
by deliberate agreements and Uoyoottxjof such 
dealers as dare to break these agreements 
Such methods are fatal to retailers and are 
imdenng it mere., IfBcuh for the rural
storrkcc|*rr to compete with* the mail-order 
house The tatter can buy direct from the 
manufacturers with all the discounts that all 
wholesalers receive " There is good reason to 
believe that the country retailers could sell 
to farmers at lower prices and could compete 
on their own ground with the mail-order house 
if it were not for these obnoxious combinations 
of wholesalers and Canadian manufacturers 
Indeed, combinations of retailers have been 
buying supplies at prices that seem to be low 
enough to permit of this added competition 
but the ring system has confined their pur
chases to a comparatively small number of 
commodities. In some case» there is only 
one Canadian factory producing a certain 
line, or in other caw mergers have secured 
control of certain lines uruler one head. Some 
manufaev. to wholesaler»
at what prices they shall sell their goods, but 
also the poets at which they- shall sell simitar 
lines of imported goods- Wholesalers amori- 
allons on the other hand frequently dictate 
to manufacturers Id whom they shall and shall 
not sell There is not the proper standard of 
honor (or healthy business in these com- 
lunations They should not be tolerated 
The whole fabric is bound together by an

element of fear end force that savors of 
Prussian! <m We know of a case in Win
nipeg where a manufacturer entered into an 
agreement with one jobbing firm that tried 
to work independently of the ring and put the 
retailer on something approaching a basis of 
equality with the mail order house. After 
making use of that particular jobbing house’s 
organization the manufacturer refused to give 
the discounts which the house proposed to pass 

nuble them to sell cheaper 
to the farmer. Indeed it would appear that 
this means was used to break up \he jobber’s 
organisation. The system of merchandizing 
in Western Canada is due for a radical change 
at an early date and it will be one of immense 
benefit to the farmer. The lunger it is re
tarded by such means the more violent is 
likely to be the disruption finally

The tiethleham Steel Co. of United States 
has just declared a dividend of 200 per cent 
That is the company that tendered for a 
supply of shells for the navy of its own country 
recently at over $200 or nearly 40 per cent 
more than an English firm offered to supply 
these shells That is “profits patriotism '' 
Still in the face of that profit, protectionists 
in United States declare a high tariff is the 
only salvation against such foreign competition 
The only consistent thing about protectionists 
is their inconsistency. *

Be sure to sign your name to all letters 
or contributions you send us. Some people 
sign a nom-de-plume and forget to include 

«their real name We have com plaints against 
exannames and letters with no names signed 
All letters, contributions or complaints must 
tndtule the real name and address of the sender

How can your local machine agent help you 
more during this year? Let us have your 
suggestions
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Some Phases of Livestock Markèts
*

Stocker and Feeder Distribution—Horse Prices and Future—On Cattle Situation
A comparative atatcmcut for 1(11 aad IVIti, of 

the aloe her sod feeder aim rmral for October and 
November, out of Ike Vaioa Stock Verde, HI, 
Boniface, Manitoba, give# an indication as to the
effectiveness uf the 
within the Dominion

effort made to retain cattle

Mockers sail Totals Oct. sad Nov
Feeder* 1913 1916 1913 1916

Total receipts .... 54,785 50,678 1*8731 818133
Keehipped West ,. 9,360 89,846 3,778 I3JI57
Mhippod to I'Jt.A...
Ver cent, uf total

44.971 15,173 7,966

reshipped to West 17.1 47-7 13JI 63.4

It is worthy of special steallua that for t he two

ta» ewe i

elks’ period Ike shipment* to the Veiled States 
of this risen of rattle for 1915 were practically 
rut ie two this veer, while See times as many 
were shipped to palate is Westera Vaaada this 
year as roei|«ared with 1(11. Of Ike at or hers and 
feeders returning west, ont of a total of 
Alberta rerrixd 7 " ' ' M»»hstchewaa 11(11 
Manitoba (,Uu These Agures of ronrar have noth 
iag to do with the very large numbers seat bark 
from Calgary and a few from KdWoeloe stare lhr 
sew yards started at that city.
Three hundred and two bead 
weal to Kastrra Canada

The rhief factors in this 
great r ha age in the dls|njsit i os 
of war rattle are several. The 
two principal ones of r ourse 
were the irdurlloa of 85 per 
real- ie freight rates ee car 
lot shipments aad the greater 
vale net on of credit ue the part 
of oar banks inker factors 
that hel|srd very auitef tally 
were the roeperstiee of the 
Uomiataa I «opart meet of Agn 
rail are of Aria Is as well as the 
Haehalrhewne re présentât ue 
ie ana 1st lag farmers to setert 
stark after the) reached the 
yards aad »a facilitating their 
work generally while there 
The iwymrat ef railway fares 
roatriaated a lea, sad the 
amenai ef lew grade grain is» 
the reentry which Whs dits 
mil le dispose ef at anything 
like the high prices prevalent 
far the fcigko grades We 
hope the rattle that weal barb 

-ore eel in n rendition 
creditable Ie western farmers, ** ” w'm'
aad If they de the price should
be goad enough I» guarantee a liberal return ee 
cattle, feed and lal-e It will mean ee added 
revenue for the railways that ought -Ie demon 
strate that the advantage of the redured rale bach 
lb the reentry will work both ways The railways, 
aad particularly the Canadian 1‘ariAc, deserve 
credit fug the ame toward freight rsdorlleas 
They will perhaps seen any “It hr blessed to give 
as well an receive **

HOUI MUCSS AMD rVTUBS
IISteen net only have been ie breed demand, bet 

have made name price galas at the greet tutor 
national market of Chicago denag the peat twelve 
months The arrivals far Ibid at that market were 
9M,Ht, a record *»,IM larger than precious banner 
year. 1*15. The eu arm au» inquiry far industrial 
sad military horses has drawn liberally ee the 
surplus la the greet breeding districts and arrested 
whet would likely otherwise base meant a dew a 
ward tread la priera. Vetoes fee draft, general 
utility sad army herse» have made gales, partira 
lady A niched drafters ef eslr*eer weight aad quality 
I «•megs of quality drafters w.th strong home, 
gawd see fermât lee aad weighing amend I jAW> la 
tJmu pound» have brought here compel time ee 
A morte ss markets from buyers from the greet 
caetera industrial sad manqfsctansg «eatres This 
ans especially en from January to August and 
cleared frosty at a range of Mît to it'd «la# 
large 'oaotgameat as» raged Mlh, and faery 
matched |wire of »ap rums weight sad Aaieh 
hanged heeds at ♦*»»’ The sod»re inquiry far 

heavy commercial animals was largely lerreuaed 
aver IAIS and average qeetatieee ware higher The 
«discing* were purr honed for the caetera «sel, lam 
her. ire and building material Indus In so and far 
general short heel heavy trafic

Large Bsport Orders
The Rnropoaa was has developed e rsmsrhahle 

lemnsd fa» ee vales manats, artlllerv horsed aad

wavy drafters for thr lotniniasnry depart meals 
of the great armies. Traialoads of borers 
arrive daily at thr Chicago market, where 
they "Wr«- sold to representatives of France, 
Italy and Kngland for caport. The army 
report shipments for 88 months ending October 
31, Him, totalled 6*8,1*m head, valued at IIÜ,- 
397JSIS, aad 88*8M« mules, miucl at ♦4V9368U3. 
Kaperl economists, who understand thr equine situ 
at ion of Kurojic, predict .a large foreign demand 
for horses for many years following the cloee of 
the war The Called Males and Canada should be 
in the licet position tu supply this.

For the past Ave years ie the Wailed Matos aad 
Canada there has been a decline in breeding opera 
lions fallowing a shrinkage ie eiport demand aad 
a decline ia prices for all commercial, industrial 
aad plcaeare dames. The thoroughbred horse has 
deteriorated very rapidly following the decline in 
racing. It is said the enormous volume of eaports 
during the fast I wo and one half years of the beet 
Amrima brr»i war • Use tvpe of horses has so re 
dared the sbpply that It would be impossible for 
the Washington government la uweat a large force 
of cavalry if restricted to horses |-m»«-»sing the 
spceiAed qualiAcatioas Of 31,1*3,i**i horses ia 
veiled Mateo it w said lee* Ibaa MJW would ram

GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP PRIZE
TH.IP TIME fU.it> wm WUctiAwga
KhKIL - rSWWQt

Vm H MI mi m ait «* M mm mm• mT e» fee

Tkr war hse %#ry tlmtlrut m« lo the foreign
borne industry. Many large aad good etude here 
been destroyed, end when the struggle is ended 
Kuropr cannot help but be millions of horses short 
of her industrial seceseitla* That she must buy 
large numbers of horses seems fairly certaia. We 
ought to prepare to meet thin, which will be for ear 
best The espurte of bornes from the Veiled Mates 
la IM1 totalled ÏWJ6I, et an average value of 
♦881.31 per heed The movement ia 1916 wee larger 
then ia mil, with average prieee a shade lows*. 
The highest average prices for Amerieaa report 
horses was made in 11*13, when average values regie 
lered 6848.80 per bead

There seem* every encouragement for the home 
breeder to go ahead oa as nteaaive a scale ee he 
can afford He need not eepeet to see the prison 
maintained as they are at preeeet, aad it Is set 
desirable that they should ruelles* so. One ihfag 
too many horsemen have difAcuity ,1a fully compte 
heading » that very high prices are d least roue, 
because people either do without or turn to earns 
thing else. The pressât prices far parole economic 
reasons ere turning mea fast to mechanical power, 
aad as long as prieee remain ee high this meet 
continue Whether hereemen like it sr not. of 
roans, dosent roar ora ass where dollars aad 

reels are the determining fac
tors. However, an staled bo 
fore, the danger of ever-pro 
decline for away years la 
remote Homes coal mere la 
produce than any other clam 
of livestock For that reason 
away farmers alt hark aad 
I .reclaim that H dossal pay 
ta raise homes; that there 
never was a time when the 
home market was ee dull ee 
new; that the motor truck 
aad tractor have killed the 
hors# huslasim aad the heme la 
a thing ef the poet, aad same 
people believe all of this aad 
never think about the reel 
farta Five yearn am aasdad 
lo grow a horse. At best ee# 
should net raped mam Ihea 
two colts from throe mars* as 
ee average per year. Mem 
over, not mom than IA per 
cent, ef Amerveea fermera am 
rowing colla It w said the 
seat tes yearn will are the 
grsuleot demand far ksfsaAash 
the world has ever known. 
Herb rennet be met ee short 
not lea The men who le breed

mtr

ply with all the *p#« i Ac a turns of government army 
hence, a It ho lymojwo hones readd at present b# 
coolly selected that usai! da vfAcwot service as 
army mounts SC artillery hone*

•sew Average Fries*
The following Agon* «m receipts and average 

prices at <"hicego for IWI6 oa all danses of hones 
am internet lay

Monthly Average Flic, of lienee far tear |g|A

the boot et allies available aad is taking prefer sum 
ef the *ffseeing m the man who a sum I# bo to 
warded Thom am plenty ef moo who hero bought 
aad paid fer farm# within the pent loo yearn by 
then pom bred draft menu In the same sum 
mostly there am farmers who are ee bet 1er off 
6 sane icily the* they were a decade eg* tusnum 
they failed I* feceoew the prvdto from swag y ho 
right hied of honor la their farm work

i li
*1
H iI

i j

Jaa .. . 6810 #435 Aim» AI45 • 145 Alas A AS
Feb Xgn 473 l«3 IAS ITS 145 lee
Mar m l»o 170 IAS in» gee lie
April os Mo lie 155 14» * lee lie
May ... ,• «*» tao 16,'. 155 ITS mi iaa
June 811 tm« ies lie 17» l»A Iaa
July .. SI* taS IA1 ISA 170 me 96
Ann *5 47S IW» 144 IA6 145 40
•bqq jaa 44» 153 IAA ISA Ire «8
list Ana 41* l«e 14» 141 ITS 90
*ov . . ms 4V. no 14» Ids ITS ee
Use gas 4>» ue 14» IAS 174 •6

A«. lain Mis 4470 lia» 4144 6140 DM •M
Av 1911 Pd 171 144 ISA iaa 17» an
As 1*14 fan 4*3 iag 16» 171 166 •3

til 4M ISA ITS me M
At 1913 •la 471 ITT ISA ITS IAA 97
Aw. IMI Sal M.1 me 1*1 ITS mo «3
Ar I9|n See 473 173 144 IAI ITT «7
Ar lane 194 4*3 let 137 IAA 173 77
Aw. me* lue Ue 136 11» ISO 146 an
Ar. mar .. 194 4*8 167 1*7 ISA 173 * 71
Ar. man la* 4*4 ISa IS4 147 ITd 73
Ar ten» lee in* 184 ite 148 173 Tn

Thom worn la.TAI bonne received at Wwnlpng 
in IMA M cam partons with eels MIA the 11 (virus 
tear Of the loin number. 1.08» came from Maul 
lobe, ttaskslebowaa aad Alberta, sr I Aft mere 
thus m toil The g molest differ ease, however, 
was la roost pin from the Bast, which i a* mured 
from IJII ia MIS lo hjAAA In 1*14. otter sevnu 
times All thaw# hocaso f* ■paip—papaM ef
buying
tsar w#n rt.“*t. again 
W IMt The «sp-.rt» from Wmrsca «‘aaade Ae 
I'ailsd Mat#* la 1*16 MnNai saly MIA. The 

» embers ee the machete worn

ubm mi iimf ffvriM irw» api mmm mbm

eem shipped Wm agais. aad a large eea*W of 
them with settlors or it wsetere fermas» widswi 
baying ia the Best The rmoipar al « algnr^lhln 

“ year worn O/wA. agniaar HUffl I» MIA end HMM

atssrh.l at at meg aad lamamag poteen. The 
heavy haras still «emmaads the hoot aad medium 

„ market, the the demand for heavy draft, agrteni 
tarai aad delivery hocme la goad la every cans pthtarai aad delivery 
tided the haras

is in n* «
ggJsd

M n

age iwse. tint

market than with nay ether animal 
<««h will nearly always sell I » SA nr moss 
per y»s*i. whereas ws think IA or It cool 
•soy high petes ee cnMte ee hag» tMk ef cmnseo. 
W pertlselerly tree wtth hemes from 1,43» pomw 
eg The drah bom# of quality from Man pounds 
eg for heavy narhago la cities, the sgvtcukural
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The Cow for the Average F armer
Relation of types to economical production—Factors to consider in selection

By G. H. Hutton. Superintendant Experimental Station. La combe

Judging free correspondence we reeelve from 
time to time • further dissuasion of the vanoua 
eeeelderetioaa whieh muet eater into the rhoire 
of the type of tow for a given eet of eonditione ie 
et ill welcome to the average farmer. To reach the 
hlgheet euereee there muet be no eon fusion of ideals 
and I would prefer to select a definite type which 
will enable me to moot economically place epoe the 
market the prod acte whieh my conditions and pre
ferences warrant me ia producing Having same- 
tial facts ia mind, each man must mahe his choice 
according to hie owe conditions To 
earceed in animal breeding men must 
make their start from a solid faun 
dation, and, ia my judgment, ia this 
cane the rock upon which they must 
bel Id is that of a knowledge of the 
cost of production. If beef type 
ia the most aWAcat medium by which 
croon may be transformed into beef 
and if dairy type le most efficient 
when butter end milk are the forms 
we wish ear finished products to 
lake, then selection of tyne for a 
certain eet of renditions should be 
based no that principle

I have considered thus far only 
two type*, but the question as to 
whether or not there is a third type 
ef animal, the dual purpose, which 
ran produce both milk and meet 
with equal e die leery, demands at 
tontine in sue ban dissension as thin 
The claim hastens made by breed 
ere of Mborthema, Red Palled, llol 
Stein, Ayrshire and others, that the 
particular breed they champion ia a 
Seal purpose breed, end I ran recall 
eee Instance ia Canada when the 
Oallowey was claimed to be triple 
purpose breed, namely beef, milk, 
and hides for rwbea it rannol be 
denied that strains ef any breed 
could be developed la a compara 
lively abort period which would be remarkable 
for a characteristic not predominating ia that 
breed when the selection wee commenced No one 
denies that beef breeds have dairy qualities, de 
entopod te many casse up In profitable standards, 
and on eee demon that as a by product tbs beef 
ef dairy breeds m a farter Is be r 
this la not tbs greet question at alt 
tine la kneed upon lbs proviso set down at the 
ginning ef thee net Is is-—which type will prove mom 
edielsnt end enable the eel 1er Is |i 
epee the market at tbs lowest seel 
Will the deal purpose type compere 
la the matter ef assaamlral prodas 
I me of si I bet dairy sc beef products 
with animate bred specially toward 
beef or dairy type? Let as 
serials data an this subject

Ayrshires at Ottawa (3 pnoeeert 
llulstcins at Ottawa <3 beetX .
Ilelsteiae at Ottawa /S poorestj 
Jerseys at Ottawa (3 beet) .
Herd at Agassify IlC..................

Comparative Cost of Steers
W« have secured some figures ia regard to beef 

production of different types of animals. The dual

Cum no IWI *s 
MUS 

*7 fie 
«3 3c 
tip be 
Hi.3c 
Hi tie

n better Pal
Ifi.Oe 
13 8* 
17. Ac 
It.fic 
81.0c

L

cost to produce a pound of gain oa dual purpose 
cattle in 1913 was 3.91 cents, taking the average 

f different animals from one to three years 
old.

Our figures as to the cost to produce gain from 
strictly beef animals arc as yet limited to a com
paratively few head, -but insofar ns figures have 
been obtained, the coat for yearling steers is shown 
to be 3.6» cents. I have secured data from other 
sources ia order to broaden the foundation on which 
this argument is based aad find that there ia bo 

great divergence ia these coot fig
ures. In one case, where 38 calves 
were considered, the coot of gain 
after allowing 80 per cent, for lueses 
was 3-3 cents up to eia months aad 
3.87 cents per pound up to one year. 
This root is obtained where posture 
costa 91.00 for the season and where 
wintering of mature cows coots 
810.00, and internet and déprécia 
lion and labor are not included. 
Were them items added the eoet per 
pound for a two year-old steer would 
run from tj to fi coats under such 
conditions. The comparative easts 
of producing beef from them various 
steers might be tabulated as follows:

purpose rows at I ecombe already referred have 
produced calves from beef Ire 111 Them calves we 
raised an steers as the pail, jest as calves from 
dual purpose cons would have ta te raised, ai eee 
their dams am bead milked. The cent per pound 
of beef to produce them steers wan 4 87 conta.

of dam.

From above dual purpose
cows....................................... 4.87c

Home ether similar herds >t 171e
At Hraadoa............................... 3 file
Ktrirtly hgef bred steers.

Incombe ............................ 3.88s
Other beef bred steers 3 87a

t'oets per pound of beef decrease 
with increasing weight, net because 
finishing gains at two yearn met less 
to put on than game when the am 
anal» are younger, bet been see the 
calves at birth carry a charge 
against them covering depreciation 

service fee aad internet. Therefore the
■at nor pound of their weight, say at ma menthe, 
onld te estremely high The beef

have an added advantage
value.

The beef 
ia their higher soiling

seiderod. Bsh^Uho*. Interest and depreciation • f damn le eet la
the reel qeeo eluded During the past year figures have teen 

■ teamed te show the cent ef production of eplvee 
from similar sows and the figures indicate a cost 
of 8.73 coals per pound ef gain. ‘At Brandon the

ef Milk aad

We have la sur herd at l.assmbs 
certain animals that might qualify 
as deni purpose The average pre
destine ef these Individuels is ever 
■^IfiO pounds for their lam lertattee 
ported, and that le ever IJM noun da 
greater than tbs average prsductisa 
of lbs ypsviev* ef Alberta Them 
sows prod mod a profit of 813 88, nf 
1er paying fee feed. Here are figures 

t - ' -m some herds that melt
be salted fairly representative trahi 
purpose hr fli Our own )sst men 
usaad u

bm.rwm.ew. M M
Al Incomba . . . fil*-* iltT 
•Al Kant ville, NS I Ififi S» Ids 
At Brannon , . , I fit BJ7|
la news of Item ream I

At
•fiable

wo bourn te the i

Financial Experience Number
We we my fsr levs 1er Helpful Letters Living Their 

With financial Instill

fin Kerch Tbs Quids Wised* tn Issue s I 
mi f« were who e*v* n»i vwsshte Steer ■aim W Bn tor we te mg Item es 
persanes, fur mo hvwcBi of otter* and the bettering ef ma sums » firming*
with banni wsrtgssv rant ism* T ~ r~g -mi nr i ------------- rmrsrus. arts
hml mvorsarc ere imsrtbrs. life meursur# mut Mvesiurh inwrams
—dbg of move ere ml mtevwi _______
I - (bv have |M Usee dn In moks eve of lbs servirm „f 

m Small«iin« tour fsrwier U»UM*l m*rnvins leur 
• farmer tiwww fer yew lmolt tad the future*

* Have yen me suggest wee la sfii^Mm d
tet torse rare

I —Arrasdmg to wbm yen base abmrvsvt w yum - rt ~t I In euei 
estsut mu tbs tsrmsn tbsmistvov m-*„h. iw i.-s ml .. «gecsiien
tboy to o>.,.n Sours from Ihesr u*lil.ili*s( • shut srv Ib rStef bin 
msecs* tboy t’sru w ibetr nun usp* Wh«l ran lbs Irnuwr* de Is iw 
prsvs Ibv.f earn nun Km estsblicbsvt nu*w-«i ms* mm -

The facia, then, prove that m deport are is 
from the beef type toward the dual purpam type, 
the ewg ef making a pound ef beef turrmius, and 
that en deserter. In made from the dairy type In 
ward the deal purpam type, the met ef —•‘■‘-g a 

tavusd ef bailor lee renew* Hoof nod 
belter, when nrwdmod by tbs deal 
I-'I"” ••• both rent mere then 

prod mod by tbs epee ml type 
for the special purpose If • 

efaeteror wore pieced under a 
handicap whieh would forever make 
It tmposstble fsr him te prod see a 
given enisle as steeply as bis com 
potilm, te would, nudes heuefy 
rompetlllvs seedltleus bee# te clem 
down hi* pinot At premet the 
brmdor who keeps settle measuring 
Sp le tb# mmowbul fiestble standards 
•sad fur tbs duel purpam sow see 
maho mans money from both bam 
of effort, bet If the Urns so mss wbm 
the supply ef animal products te la 
• seem of lbs -*—ail. Urn mw 
prudmt swats him meet will 
aso who will he required te

SgTKsI

grades, bet bred far specie! dairy

are far below them etwee i 
are iacludad le the fullewia

am. am mff 
Oeed Hairy Oindre. Km 

at Uaamhs HI.
Afi Cam leeguv

OaaBee. .... fififiv
Ayvahirm at Ottawa 

(I test l Kfi ft

fur lbs in.-» bsvs lester fifim semi ■ 
»•*» sN etam mites• bus >u te used 

ran -«gin imj is tguei t eee ns 
■ w nisiismm 

n suret*» m yam smarts* v s <» ,
Wl *• Ftm »I*L Usp men te arleal UfOlvS v. sad <• ».vuürlivu tbsusnl

he net *«iw «sur ■sms (stmt but «s.» u 
sf tu»i ■

SE
ICfis 

Ififia 

11 ds

year scars. w*i 
sorb mttr mssl evo

I first He wtU be X 
»'•* mas le lam masoy It assy be 
urged that weh a time wtll novas 
mwm It may eet, but area la lbs 
istsrv el w# claim that lbs leweut 
•am will permit the greetmt profit 
•*d that a man as sent gw as far te 
ward a last tag secern as if ha 

far S Si purpam Tbs 
Id hi Ite an 

late of ea" mserenes against hard 
times It is am mot bud by whuh 
tte breeder may put hi man» la 
with Iks

There are a a amber of 
which
rsaKfisrsd < 
ef
8 • upitai available 1 
Ply 4 Mange i free or within sound 
limitai fi Abundant by products, 
seek us straw

uch Stedld always te aarufuUy 
sat dared whan selecting type Asm. 
•hom are. I. Market i tfiiilm
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Rural Banking Credits
The functions and obligations of the Chartered Bcnks

By VERE BRQM'N Superintendent of Control Weelern Branches. The Conor!ton Bonk of Coeuneree
i Cool totted tree Loot Week)

<*») •

Speculation in drain
The practice of epwulnting in grain oa margins 

in one that has grown to coaatdetable proportions 
among farmers during the past few yearn, aaoida 
oualy fontrred by some commtaetun houses. for 
the farmer who allows himself to be drawn ialo 
this form of gambling there is not one chance in a 
thousand that he will escape lose before he slope- 
sad he will be fortunate if he has sc see sad 
strength enough le etor> before he to hurt seriously. 
This is not so opinion; it B the history of gambling 
in grain oa margins since this hi ad of gambling 
was drat known Ones a farmer is known to in
dulge ia speculation oa margin, his credit with a 
bank is ruined.

rarmors' Records sad Statements
A farmer caa greatly strengthen hie credit with 

the bank by keeping a simple record of hie farm 
operations, so as to enable him to give a correct 
statement of hie assets and liabilities aad show 
the net result ef each year's operations This 
petal I cannot emphasise to* strongly 

One of the greatest difScelites with which bask 
era have to cope ia ia getting correct statements 
of farmers' affaira A commercial customer enjoy
ing a beak credit of #100,600 brings 
to his beaker each year a completed i 
balance sheet audited by chartered 

lasts, so that the whole peel 
» measured op IS * few 
la the case, however, of 

a farmer seeking a credit of only a 
few head red dollars the beaker has 
to spend half an hoar or mete mak 
lag out a statement ef the farmer's 
eseets aad liabilities from informs 
Uee dragged from the farmer piece 
meal Oft seer than not, tee, Ike 
farmer has only a vague idea of 
what he owes to mere haste aad 
others, ta which ease the beaker muet 
speed a good deal ef time ia get 
ting the actual ffguree, aad evee 
then there meet remain a doubt as 
Is the completeness ef the slalom eel 
however evident the farmer's hen 
wty may he Multiply thin difffeel 
ly >00 er 400 times for the reentry 
branch having that many farmer 
borrowers! Aad thee ceestder what 
it would mean, ia the matter ef the 
basher s residence, to have a farm 
or bring ia hie ewe slaloment pro 
pared from a record beak 

The tempi*Uee to seas 
ties m see U which ^aite a few 
fermera a* well as b estasse mes are 
apt to yield, aad It frequently re 
celte ia census damage to a farmer s 

will destroy a man's 
im plot sly as 

laieoiieaolty giving a false elate ,
meet, aad the fact is rectal* to he 
d 1er sieved ueeslly very seem The position ores 
pied by the banker towards hie commercial tee 
tamers is that ef las anal adviser, aad it should 
be the came with farmers As laledllgwet aad is 
duel nous farmer who keeps nothing back from hie 
beaker res always rule oa a sympathetic 
lie* ef hie needs ia the way ef book tag credit

•cully is of a type likely to work oa to his feet 
again, the best thing be caa do is to give hie banker 
•«•eerily aad put himself under the guidance ef 
the latter. A country bank manager will go a long 
way to help out a farmer whom he knows to be 
honest and a hard worker. A farmer who cannot 
even win the rontdenre of hie banker would have 
•lim chinera of being hrljo-d thru by a miscellaneous 
lot of creditors muet of whom have only a mo : 
claim to collect.

Bates ef Interest
The banks have come ia for much unfair criticism 

for the rales of interest charged, which at the smell 
country points range from I to 10 per cent.

The smallness of the business obtainable at the 
average western country point renders high interest 
rates absolutely dec emery. The out-ef-pocket ea- 
peases ef operating the smallest country branch 
may be art down el #6,u00 per annum, end the total 
prod Is of a greet many bank branches sow m cue 
trace are not sufffeieet to offeet reposera -is ether 
words, they arc bnag conducted at a direct loan. 
Many people led it difffcult le credit thin, bet the 
eaplanation ia that the banks have opened many

credit. Nothing will ft 
credit with e hank as

•imply mena that numerous branches would have 
to be closed, to the serious injury ef fermera la 
•|wisely settled district*. It is a fact that, while 
ao increase is et all likely, higher rates than those 
now charged would be sec rasar< ia order to make 
country banking ia the West only reasonably prent
able at the present lime.

I should be prepared at any time to satisfy repre
sentatives of the farmers' aeeeclatioee a* le the 
facts upoe which my statement* respecting interest 
rate* are based.

As was the case ia Ontario, ee it will be la ear 
Northwest With the progress of settlsmest aad 
the consequent increase in the volume ef beakiag 
business, sad with the ries in the average of farm
ing efârieeey aad the r malting dec ranee ef beakiag 
leasee, will come a reduction of beak internet rates 
—a condition which will be welcomed as mark by 
the basks as by their customers. This fact stated 
conversely means that luwwx la Israel rnlee casant 
come without mere end bette/ business

Cooperative Credit Amec Is tiens
In my opinion, if our Kagliah open king farmers 

could be induced ta join la forming Co operative 
Credit Associations tweed on the aeeumptlee 

by each member ef e moderate lie- 
btlity for the borrowings ef the 
ether members, aad regulation by the 

I asewtstleo ef the total credit seen- 
•ailments ef each member, an Im- 
mediate rad net lee off bank Internet 
rates would ensue Bet whether er 
act Co-operative Credit A mods Uses 
could be •urcensfally organised ia 
English speaking farm commanltien, 
the fast steed* eat that it reels 
largely with the farmers the mealy 

derate the bringing about ef 
conditions which will reader lower 
internet rales ysmihls

A digression here me^be permit-
fast that

la
la me ia view of 

criticism ef the beaks' 
tercel raise le pertly I 
the mists hew belief—widely pi 
lent among all rleaese of the 
mostly tkst banking le 
pradtable As dtvh 
sharehalders are kneed ee the per 
Slim ef their holdings ef snpMel 

» beak mr stags are usually
ef the eagft 

mi m i «■■••• ,u.stiy both dividends 
- sad earnings Ieoh mash larger than 

they really are The "reserve (Ml” 
ef a honk, however, le Jeet ee mash 
a part ef the shareholder*' Invest
ment ne le the paid op capital, and

farmer* often feel aggrieved 
a bank far sec art l y—especially <*attei mortgage 
security—even when they have fallen behind In 
their payments end ere tlllgod to enh the hank to 
carry them ever another year.

It m a mistake, however, t* sup peas that M t* the 
function ef a bank la lend money with sal smartly. 
.4 a matter ef fast meet commercial lending u 
dene en a bass* of security Masufarterera usually 
give their hankers seventy eu r*w materials sad 
manufactured goods, wholesale dealers in natural 
prodarts nMe give | ledges ef eweehandles; ether 
wholesale dwtrtbataee obtain meet ef their hanking 
•radii by disc seating the noise ef their ’retail sure

ewemy ef notes J their farmer customers 
It to the passation— not the rule for bosk era to 

money without smartly, aad the meet import 
■MffBMfftMS le le •••amusa w 
The reason for thte to simple that farmer* widow 
have owurtly ef e kind whisk basks are permitted 
by lew is tabs fee a new ten* Credit to farmer* 
meet therefore be based largely ee sea>dea>s in 
their ability to repay from «rop* Where ihw ea 
pertatlee lulls, a hash m undoubtedly eeUtted to 
nek fw security and would he fooimh net to do s* 

Mortgage aad shotted mortgage security given 
by farmers to banks has aa«m4 meay men from
being put out ef hems ms..........courtly by ethos
lees petteet rrgdllece If a farmer is deeeelel dtf

hrporkra kaowieg^fbat they could 0*t I 
(er some yearn, ia order to be is s 

pradt by Inter* development.
I here boa asked le • «plais why the very 1 

farmer borrower done net get as lew a rate ao the 
very best commercial h sers war. ItrmMI be ad «sa 
logeons I* set my aaewar eol under Ive bonds 

I.—The very heel commercial « esteems br>sgs to 
the hash a balance sheet sod predl aad lean stale 
meal audited by chartered assena tests, sod there 
fere tersest to the last seat la the cnee ef the 
very heel farmer, hew ever, ne I have already petal 
ed out, the munagw has le spend «••mdsrahli time 
waps nag the etoieweel few* isfwamtiee ihtnlaod 
by e somewhat leeglby prweac ef quseilwlng. and 
•talewsele as proposed arc fraqraatlr found U be 
is«m|.irt< and I sow era le evee where the coos——*--*

Irai rowmeeelnl «eelomen era woolly 
large smeoat* The selanl lime aad 

labor levelv*d to dsspwiag ef a ismmmsml «redit 
ef #|so,eee » ee graelw than la the raw of a credit 
ef li uw to • farmer In ether word* se the aver 
age farmer's leas to lew than #1.066. the time and 
Is bur ah««h mast be rapeoda 
to farmer* at a small wwtera country point 
be mere ikon 166 lima* that 
commercial loan of lloog*

I —The borrowing of farmer 
small potato where the total 
b miasm eeetd not be softUieel le 
outsat the raise nil round w 
pre veiling si large centre*

I —In landing bn fermera I* aewly settled set 
tries turns* by fco-l debio ere show welly large 

A—There Is Mil*. If any, digs

»i eel in raeheeing 
la 161» the an relags of the twenty priartnnl 

■ >1 par sont, ee "capital.**
boo ho i

hash* ranged from 16 to 
end the let*! earnings ef tl

rapitsi was #1

had bow paid In by the she rah elders la 
the rassoie leg 4# per soot

stud to 14

while

40 le 160 year*.
To ascertain the tree shewing ne le m rayage le 

ihe year posted the prodie meet be salts 
the combined capital sad reserve food* se fellows

L—The

The sggrogoie prodlo for the year were #MJff6, 
*60 - lerU-iieg dividends sod eddilloes to raeervo

uvslaot *

• •••(
* book

IT the whets range ef ear 
< cm mostly reeeivm no W rotes of 
fw • omnhn rater* t* thee* whoso capital In 61 
•take re* saampd* eeeirast the f pm sent 
earned by the heaho with I he perveolage eeraod by 
that admirably managed undertaking ef the form 
era' own the ffbehatel 
Company Limitedl

BrarttsdRr
get her bee efts* 
thru nag ion t.
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The Country Homemakers
anaaucTia nv rasacis anaiaa sivana

• pobeeb
■y John Eaodnck Bang*

I I*» lu» more Ihu I r» •«y/''
Hul ut, Ibr ijieeelii.ee day by ■!»> »

Ile pope ew,
While •.Ming *Wr «jf«I un my knee,
On things hr seeks I# kn-.w |be why uI- 
Idke: “Fn, abalt-liH the lleed Net die uff”

And l'other tiykl 
With eyee «Il bngbl

He keeid il raid, “The clock's rue donh;*' 
T ken turned frutn eut n ntedy brown. ,
And wilk n truly putiled mr

Agaiu unrj wklle we net nt 
I fell kie eyee filed full 

*And from tkeir de|»lhe ell Wondering 
I knee e (moi fleree euuld sprIog

“Why do they enll H T, ke enid,
"leetee.l of X or Q or X f ' ’

Hot kerdeet question I rernli 
TW very worst I think of nil,
Wue when he enlled me from my bed 
At few e m one mere nnd etui 

“If yen weteel vow, nnd Me weree l Me.
Wko 4 4 be. He f11

. In *« N ,r k.elne Magusim

rsoriT i* study two owe subject
Men Jennie Montgomery, in eke rye of the el 

teeetee dork 1er the women in esuneetloe with the 
I’niiereity of Alberln emphesisrd w—1 tmrtirelnrty 
IW neeewMly for debs I*i Inhr ep 
seme ewe line ef elwdt end devote 
n whole yeer to it.

Khe ou«Ble.l net the l It W the 
thorough knowledge, eel the super 
Betel ewe. whieh mekee net so* 
yrel feerieetieg, god the I leelewl 
ef mekieg the leer's work muent., 
seen tl would give it e dee pel end 
Mr her ntgniBeee.e

Mtm Muetgomeiy felt thnl it wee 
importent the to get en meey |ow 
|de ee (omsible lekieg (Ctrl in these 
program* so thnl the whole • lob is 
dreee into iky deli V e hotel ef 
mb jest m «eleeted

WHEBS THE rEOTLE FAIL
Ut. Tl---------- in e-ldreseteg the

win i eertme el the felted Fni
mere' rewveeltee mid thnl IW greet 
•CemMing kkel is IW wey «I sop 
(lamiag dmeese wen tW weei|l.ni 
ewen of IW loiq Ir to eo « nrete With 
the ktwHh deport meet were dtnense 
■Im I then k mu They were 
very ne get ie he « e their eetghhœ. 
yon reel tne.l. bel let n eoelegwon di 
•sene etnhe e eielil of their ewe 
fwelly end Umy t sgwn to whims to 
evede tWerwvtmownof IWhewHh net

The old Adem dies herd le the 
hewrt I hunt 1 1er in t grew 

uneii Imnwt. “Thee nhell 
hove thy eelghhor ee lhysetl.“ m 
et«E tW dwteel nier te sink we emy hlleh oer

lee

In town where these |.et ■ »r. well groomml, 
housed eed rueieed, it might be different; but on 
the evrrege form, the dog i« eow el e eeerby ehee|. 
‘amp, feo.ting on e deed sheep, well et Ike vil- 
lege gerbege heap. end oe kin wey home he might 
iry Ike teste of Ihet steer thet died leet month. 
Thee home to |.nt ly- too In the femily gravy dmh 
set owl for him to feed oe the neee|o theme, end 
wkirh Is eflerwerd. wenhed by the housewife ie 
the dull (.ne oe Wr hitehee table Hrores of times 
hove 1 seen tkis doe# by women otherwise risen, 
dainty nnd uertieeiar

I'erhei* ell dogs do not range so for afield, but 
a dog’• eone in a most inquisitive member, stirkieg 
itself into ell kinds of places Thi» is ell applir 
able to the eel also. *

It ie well known thnl rets are subject to meay 
disse nee of tW human femily, an robin, roughs, sore 
eyee eed even di|<klWria, end these ere nil eitremely 
eoelagiou» Might not a sudden out bleak of these 
dikeenrs emoeg the rhildree W trased to tog rlose 
nasariatioB with their furry friend*?

I love dumb animals, especially a good faithful 
dug, and believe in the best ef ears for them, both 
warm quarters eed suitable food, but I love my 
rhildree too well te let these |*li set from my 
dishes and aiesj. m my house, at tW risk of sprang 
leg illA and disease

FLAX

JOINT PEOPEETY
I O'er Mies Hey eon—Home yew re ego my 

bought e half seetiee in this reentry he roetrwrt 
laimrete We have both worked hard and aarrt

However, things ere not so Mark as* they look, 
for it seems thet the Hoe. George Lengley is about 
to brieg ie a bill giving the muairi|ml freer hi an to 
nil women living on farms with their husbands Just 
IW seme I think tke joint ownership ie ne eieelleai 
idee, wkirh ought to be put more generally into 
prartire.—F M B.

A UNIQUE ENTEKTAINMENT
Hummerlaed, Hi" has a erhoolgoing population of 

about three hundred pupils, four leerhers ere tW 
• rotral school staff, while Trout Creek, Garnet 
Valley, I'pper Trout Creek end n smell school situa 
ted en the water front have one tear hrr eerk. Lately 
we have tehee up tke question of the proper roe 
durl leg to school of tW pupils eed the proper >eat 
mg of the rooms wWe 
Htudchnker CnW eed 
hot eir heating system ere the remit

Irately oer direr tors have taken up tW Belgian 
Fund for the rhildree gif that etnekee country and 
I em writing te tell yeer readers ef oer more or 
less original methods ef raising money for Ihie 
Hr bool Children’s Kwed Wr had raised e rounder 
able amount in each school hy personal contribution 
and by selling candy, postcards, etc. One little 

of aevee veers in the primary room raised Ive

he pepile and the proper Wet 
in they ere occupied, and foer 
a combination hot wnler and

boy of 
dollars
one afternoon

its by sel

ZZ'

ThW danger ef cere I iss 'll is legeld te losaw 
in greater ie IW miees ellmeele serh ne Manatee 
end Wheat rag Veegh, became peuple he)e e feeling 
thnl the eesghhef 's ehibtiwn sie apt te have them 
any war It deeeeT ai ramrtly loihew Aa e met 
tes ef feet many | >qh get thru life withwet having 
eSIhef

On the et hue head Ut Jnmiseen peer eg hy stalse 
Use thnl them tee eeppmsodly mmply dime res »• 
ran eled fee more dee I he thee IteerVel fur* eed
lltphthecle

Hofei y • more el me lei reepwoathsllly will 
eeehee i# people ie time wed aslf them eeearlem 
•Ht» Iwiqoil y el nsi tbisily espemeg the ehitdrow

Ml.k Ml» MA BIO* BEI MIN

A DANOBBOUB FEACTIBE

User Msm Beyeee —Thera

**U ml' ‘he pay meets eml wee era eh__
1 make e deni settlement eed rarptve the (gaper title 
WM> heeheod sekn to shew bis pppracotson el 

nyr help by giving me ee eqeel she is te IW Ulle 
of em borne Cee vee edema me ee |e the lews 
a# Ihm rewelry, if Ible ran ho doue I

Ie IW Males I herd le e (nrm ef deed wblrh gives 
mee eed oils eqeel n(vif s- thnl el IW deetb of 
aw, IW prat eft y eelemetirail. Wleegs Ie IW 
-the# end no will te mmmmuy.

Have we n stnlele sue I l.sr |e the heraf 
If my earns were m I he Iraesfer jointly with hie, 

•••Id IW lee raeoEBUr me es e (reparty ueBei 
with IW nghte te vets Ihet gees with name eed 
'•eld 1 i we lee irwetee ee e echoed Wo rdf

Keowtag yog le W leteceeted le e “ equate dee I" 
lew seen | Ihmaght | schapi ym reohd ee lights s 
me Theehteg ewe fas ee ewrly reply,

/ l em. yews truly,

npm

Use eight oer tewchecs met together te devis# 
a phut, which if serressfwl, should provide ■ wel 
come ad.ilHoe to mi feeds. TW day wee set 1er 
Friday, November 10, eed with a beet two weeks 
preparation a unique program Wes erranged TW 
I lew wee a boat two huera sod e ball, a half hour 

ie tW three jealor rooms, while Im 
wee served ut IW pneripel e ream 
for nbeet three quarters of en bow, 

1‘romptly el on# o'clock the Bret 
visitera were ushered into tW pci 

•em wWre e little concert was 
TW children were porferily 

trained eed per formed splendidly, 
led by tWir teacher *e #«relient voire. 
The eeal Wlf hear erne spent Ut the 
earned grade room, where a pro 
gram entitled “The I'llgrim** was 
re joyed TW roetamed children gave 
• splendid impersonation ef IW idd 
Fenian characters. end then 
leer her wee Id be grail Bed to keen 
thet eh# instilled in IW hewle of 
her eed fence » knowledge ef I keeks

filing which Will be Is mom Weed 
at meey anniversaries ml lhal Wee 

life! assise TW dears a# IW ecu 
room sera thee opened. where e 
most lelereetiag lime one spool 
eeederieg eboel tW emelewr me 
seem TW rhildree were heoetlfslly 
reslemed eed eai-leieed «heir dll 
logent mhibils ehllfelly Ie ee to 
1er wel ed nndieare The whets eeewe 
was tastefelly arranged eed prsmn 
led e hisnrra effect le IW visit see 
Voterfel J a trances msldees vequal 
Bug behied their fane. with ramie 
Hr heighis in IW gloomy ermer ef 
I we heedred eed Efly y eels age 
I meed dusky indien» will then 

quivers ef pels seed arrows „i the morremeed heed 
bedecked lediea me I dee Mere time wee spent in
'kle eshihit lhe* IW program celled for, eed l« 
wee wilk rsImThac* ihel the imilera left thet 
men# ef ramante '• drap with e tied le tW promis 
I Wee Met h reel wry lea dei Billy served hy IW yeeeg 
had les of Frier i pel Wes ream Thai over. iWy 
Strayed el-end IW ream studying the rapt-dm 
Hews ef IW fnmee» (minimgs ef tW eld era.lets 
hi ms corner wee llhahenpenrc end e whole batten 
e# pictures tehee amend Mrs if eed louegfeilow
eed other literary mee formed ee ciklhlt. while 
minting» ef emh ertiete ee Eamhraedl eed .Napenet 
formed cepe rale reMbete

Ties tW product ef e little making netted m 
sheet silly dollars md formed e entqee dtvsralen
from IW as eel pehln emmlenllee Her i«<»l ree 
llEtll'l from Ike erheel t# Ike Feed wee ee# hen 
deed eed Bfly dnfbtra Emk Mr Editor. ih. 
edepiebiliiy ef C eeesliee school children In novel

EllBEET MAI taiXALD
'Age IB)

i grec 
ni II

Inet ne net prairie ferme, which detracts e 
deni from lhe aUtwctiv »o»w end r Irani M 
rame, ef which I Wse fer e brag liera wished le 
serai ef tW ci ils, hei fraed m rheme Thee I 
Ibewghi ef TW Gante Je* IW pdwre Every 
ee# rende TW Grain U tentera* Unies Thm prw» 
lira M the fwdieg ef tW term ret eed dwg Btem 
the dtehre med hv lhe fhmilv

•emmerued. EF

I think I em wfe le raying there m en farm ef 
idle in lb* reewtry which nniemntirally traeefeis 
IW whole te ewe ef tW jeaet ee errs wire the 
.■•hew dira Aim l em saggy te my I he! yew# tmet 
-eerrahte w-ehl sd give yew IW meei<i|Ml frai 
rhtm eiih. el depr.|.eg y-el he.bend ef II It • 
i* Mee it she W M le HadLBtr keens

UNCONSCIOUS IfUMOB 
anything W

thee ihe epprehry-es eprtheta herted u Ikh hndlsd 
r .relives objectera whs dent Wile re Is sp 

end wont Bghl, hy ebk had led edllerisl writers 
whs de Where In wer—end dee 1 Ightl
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Farm Experiences
8HEEF ON STUBBLE FIELDS

At the |>mNl lime only «bout 23 |ier veal of 
lb* large number of ■br*|> reaching the Wiuuipcg 
Stuck Yards during Ike fall months are St for kilH 
iag. At that time of the year, however, the packers 
usually lack • reasonably good supply and they are 
foreed to put up with a large amount of this poor 
unâaished stuff The other 73 per cent, ought to 
be taken back oa the farms thru the West for 
feeding, sad this particularly applies to the farms 
of Manitoba A large number of them, of course, 
should never reach this market ia the uaffaished 
eonditioa ia which they do. The large pereeatage 
of uatauhed sheep and lambs at the present time 
reaching our amrkets aad whirk the packers must 
use for lack of better, ia doing much to prejudice 
the consumer against mutton. Vcopie will not con 
tiaue to eat poor quality mutton if they ran buy 
for the same money autre aad better meat of another 
class. Much of our recent supply has been froseu 
imported mutton, tho we have not always realised 
that. At the present time there is enough waste 
grain, either on the stubble or arouad threshing 
machines or other places thruout the Province of 
Manitoba to taiah 800 or M head, or perhaps 800 
head, of sheep aad lambs for every one that Is bow 
Bblshed is this pfWVÏaoS. t

It is romarhable how western lambs will gala oa 
stubble feeding ia Manitoba. 1 have had eee 
sidrrable eiperirare in feeding sheep under farced 
conditions ia the Province of Ontario, where we 
had reached a high standard, sel eely ta breeding 
but ia feeding. Generally speaking the sheep of 
Ontario compare very favorably with those of aay 
part of the North American ruetineal. There we 
were able to provide alfalfa, clovers, roots aad all 
the various feeds that the beet Bnieker* of sheep 
sad rattle usually have at their disposal We were 
able te give meet favorable conditions aad mil out 
feeds to what we thought was near perfection, but 
even then I was never able, under these forced 
roadmans, to make quite as big galas aa the beet 
lambs as I have been able to make oa westers 
lambs running oa stubble Bride la this prat taco. 
The way these lambs fallen in remarkable aad al
umni unbelievable te use who has not been carry 
lag aa this system of feeding If this grata la left 
on the Bold It ia either lost or comes op the Bell 
year aa a ml store aad often depreciates very much 
the value of the crop we would Otherwise be able 
la reap

Buy By the Carload
Western range lambs may be either bought aa 

the Winnipeg market or oa the rangea It Is set 
worth while to get leas thee a carload, aad 1 have 
usually secured I we or three earn The beet feed 
lag as usas, of course. Is from the Bret threshing te 
snowfall That is the Item they will make the big 
gent gains, and these lambs are beet marketed at 
the time snow falls, because after that they are 
unable la feed laager oa the stubble sad they are 
la a tadBeleatly Batched rendit tea to tara directly 
onto the market, wbmh m usually fairly strong st 
that time Of course they asay often 
be earned on at a good prudt. Kapori 
ally ia this tree if suBelsat labor is 
available "

farmers are losing a big opportunity of turning 
ever a tidy proSt here out of what would other 
wise be waste.—A lei. McKay, Macdonald, Man., be
fore Hheep Breeders’ aqaual meeting, Brandon, Its!7.

The Practice In North Dakota

Editor's Note. —The North Dakota Eiperimenl 
blation ia the fall i . gaa a six
ciperiuMat at its Willieton sub station which is to 
continue for several yearn This year's work is 
being carried oa with a choice carload of range 
lambs bought la Montana and shipjicd to Willi et oa 
under the "stop over for feed" priv ilcg« , v 
by the railwhyn This allows the shipping of stock 
from western points to aay point west of Ht. Paul, 
unloading for a feeding period up to oil moathe

supplying sufficient other feeds -to make them fat 
enough for market.

The same prerlie# does aot hold here la ee far as 
we are aware. That is, we haow of oo Alberta 
•heepmeu who have been feltenlag sheep further 
cast. If aay are doing so, we would like to hear
about It.

vests, however, 
more ho^ and
It was hoped

amy*w,\v y, W'

J -/<?

COMPARISON OT HOO PASTURES
During 1916, at the Lacombe Kipertnwet Station, 

tests of hog pastures were carried oa as la 1813, 
and the results very largely cuaSrmed the roeults 
secured la IBIS. The 1016 cipenaMata, boa 
were oa a somewhat larger scale, Le., i 
a greater variety of pastures used. ■ 
that data could be secured giving the approilaiate 
I «store rspaeily for hogs of different crepe, hut 
deBalte Bgures could eel be secured as yet As a 
supplement to gram separate plot a of wheat, barley, 
alfalfa, sweet, clover sad rape peat are ware sown., 
All bogs oa these separate pastures were fed i 
throe par eeel. ratine of aborts, i •. three pQuads 
per day for each 100 pounds of live weight par hag. 
With the shorts was mned a 3 per cent, addition 
of digester tankage. The tankage was not added la 
lhe rase of the pigs oa alfalfa Ihgeeter tankage 
ia a highly aitiograoua abba tel/ by pend net, very 
useful iu growing ynuag hags. Alfalfa 
supplies much altrugeaoue or boon asi

ng food itself, and had leakage bona added 
ia that ease considerable of It weald likely have 

« toot. A cheek group af hags oa groin with 
| pasture is el su run, but the Inch af sises lee 

sad boos farming ceeetttueele usually Bc< eeel la lee 
a she age la this pee before lb# eaperlmeel is 
Beiebod. Two hundred hags were need la the 
various feeding trial# this year.

la tinea Dee, then r. loading aad shipping Is M 
1‘aul under the original billing. The principal eb 
jact af the Nerth Dakota eipertmeal la ta damna- 
virale la farmers that they caa proilably feed a 
carload or two af sheep for a period af from ms 

to throe moathe each fell aad aa al I Ills much 
of the product of the farm that ordinarily goes la 
waste la oaormowo qeaBUI lee

Montana sheepmen have already discovered that 
there are vast «nanti I lee af feed sellable far fat 
teeiag sheep going te waste ia Dakota gramBsIda 
every fall Many sheep are new shipped frees 
M «mines me gee te IrnkMa el eb bled elds reel year 
dating Heptember la be fallowed and thee seal ee 
la market The Montana men, however, almost la 
variably retain ee as rah ip af the sheep and pay the

tied thru the winter easily by awl 
I mg ep some vase cheap shad she! 
tore They should be marketed te 
the spring ia March as were early 
ia Aped, bet preferably Is lbs Bret 
meets Lsala^ritaHmmmf m 
very high prias at that Urns A 
dee bis • y stem can probably beat be 
worked, however, by buying la 
Angert, feeding ee# let ealll saaw 
fade, aetiiag them, aad ibee buying 
la another beach aad feeding that 
tot eet.l spring The money tea be 
lamed near tame ia this way aad 
teas rich tea ee marketing 

A third ass 
tube farmer t 
many breeding 
S3 ee each «carter 
may be bred la have lambs 
early la April By 

aad feed

nut hod m mss te Meat 
el ef keeping as

leg ewes aa p-uwbW. toy

sably good 
lambs saa

be get ep te IB lha by July aad they 
are then aa heavy aa lbs market de 
manda There te very little made 
aad eetwlly net blag mads, by rue 
aiag thane lambs an ealll Ba|lsmhir 
as October If lamed off ia duly II 
be need la boy western feeding lambs la August 
which ran be aatd a pee tbs eaew falls This meaev 
-ee again be seed ta boy other feeders for the 
earleg avarket Thee the men ay la made eat af 
three times, and the sheer## ef gate are mash

la both years wheat bas been- the moot espee 
■ and alfalfa and rape have pmBuaad 

lbs cheapest galas la I»IB, oa wheat peat are II 
required 4.M panade of gram la addition la tbs 
pastors to prodaoo ee# pawed ef park, while »tik 
alfalfa aa a pastors, eely IBS panada of ffali 
wars per savory far lbs predestine af eee tweed af 
park. Monet clever wee tested far the Brat lime 
•lurmg the peal aeaaaa. Its acre capacity wee aot 
large bet mar be eaplained by the fact that It was 
I v«tured during lb# Brat year seeded, aad H may 
be that a aaraaB rear 'a pasture power will be mack 
greater than the Bret It weald, however, be ease# 
nary for sweet clever la make a particularly goad 
eb owing I k «s y car ia aides te eqeelive «he handi
cap sailer which il has planed Itself by the lash ef 
«radar!ma m the past year Baps serried the 
largest number ef panada af live weight hags pas 
acre, a^'egteg IRS a sonda pas asm fas lbs ssaaaa, 
while alfalfa varrisd Ijlfo pounds Tbs alfalfa 
woe Id qeils likely have Aeon la better advaal 
bad tbs pigs he## wot ee as see# aa lbs alfalfa 

ready. Aa It «aa, all the 
were started at tbs was U 
thus a ill «ad «en i age placed ee elfal 
fa la ibie respect Here la a labia aa 
tbs reeehe encored aa I bees different

ef Fork

cp .
Alfalfa 
Barley .

Hberte aad Tankage 
Bherta aad Tankage 
Wheats aad Teakage t <MT

Clever Bhoela aad Tankage l ,871 
Wheel . gherta aad Tnaàagw I PS7 

It mart he remembered that title 
la a «earner teas af yens area It bee 
beea eafBruetiv o«.l retahlubad lbel 
peel ares eee tavalaabla ia haipiag 
eat a groin rattan aad adding la lb# 
growth aad healthful»am ef bags 
Flea ma amuse apprasimalrty lee 
thirds af Ibetr feed from gnu aad

U eee
peeed wl ef every three raw he
saved te tbie way ti

eee w Il I II O men * w ee eaew renew W >, emm tasaweeaaw amans WW «aw Sa 
ee* Web ms wee «mem arte e witiW sate eb mm warn menai W wvm

greater thee if eely ou* buasb af 
handled Indeed. If estiva, Ia, heme head Man. 
tabs lam he are earned from ee# ago lag ealll lb# 
follow tag March market, they am invariably tee 

4 the pria# they shoo Id

Debate farmer fee the eee of the WekhladiHe This 
te efloa a very small earn The Dakota farmer 
often Woke el the eeUtag of the at abb la Bold for 
gracing ea aa easy proposition sad an mask found 
moony Ms could eat am it anyway, ee telle, fro 
•neatly fas a mag Tbs Me#tana wee have rawed 
that a buasb af aboep will art from ear half la 
nan beehel af amts per asm from e WahhlsBsid

terse esrept rape am 
freak aadimrellvely fm Ths,

mgredtrele Tbit alto as

milahis
thru the tsR,
■■Bi

heavy aad da art 
T>#m I# ee

I price they
y mind that head rede of

ee# haahel #f grain pas asm from e etebbis 
It ia tbs belief ei the \ertb Dab eta Rs|

St at lea that the Dakota farmer weald 
money by baying sheep himself, etlUrtag what 
el ebb le he has for graieg them and. If Be» earn ry,
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DIMTKKT NO. I CONVENTION
TV meeting of ilntnrt No 1

took pi*.» in the auditorium of the 
V M « TT Mo«ne Jaw. on Tueedky and 
Wednemlay. UneaiVr III and ill

Mr. Beeelev, the iliairu-t dweetor i-aJJe.1 
the meeting to order at Ilian on Itoeen - 
her It W, U Icwhe, of Hiver hunt 
local, waa a|4»«iiited «re retary of the 
movenUun, and Meaara Warren, Inhaler 
and Orr were elerted an reanhitmo rrun- 
mltler Mr Hanley then delivered hie 
add ma aa follow»

"It nvm me great pbmatire Ui I* aUe 
to adareae tie* *leleg*ira to the annual 
convention of dietn< t No I of the nee- 
katrhewan < Irani < ■ rower» Animation 
Thia ta the wwwmd time il lia» lew my 
privilege to do w«. I ait the firat time since 
the dwtrut waa enlarged at the last 
general convention Aa the diet net ia at 
the prearnt time we have nearly eighty 
locale Juat whet the mcnila-reliip la at 
the present time I am unaUe to any. 
While it fa mid that pnoparuua times are 
net good times lor ••^-operation and

. u work. 1 am led to haheve'
by what «orne locals are doing that at the 
rim at the-year the report if our district 
wtMbeaguudo tekeeema'
and other unfomnrn cirrumatanaea it has 
net Lean paalle to do the organising 
work dunog the poet summer aa waa 
tatendwl Nome work waa accanuiJiehed. 
however, meetings tmng held ia • lift event 
pert# of the dial net ’I l.«vr lorn unable 
In vwm pewmally aa many locale ne I 
would have liked, tail have attended

ft.
tio^ l«ii two. where I hr request

local and

Had Insurance Schema
One of lia questions that ehouhl receive 

the isms at mrmiw thought «4 every 
drain Grower M our m-opsrali* hail 
insurance system Even thuae who were 
critical at it wane time ago now admit 
thnt^jnuai. qd had insurance je^luedej

he the ennvenUun rwrenlly held in Hegina 
who have given a great ileal of tune end 
thought to Hue quasi liai, edvw ue that 
If a os real rate lad lawn in operation 
from I hr year 1011 the romtnsmsun would 
•aw be in vama of a surplus ahsmat, 
if not r«iw'l«, suffi.«col tu pay the 1010 
loman in ful Mums wire «4 the immense 
1n-n-g- dote Hue year may •- ghaanl 
when it la Stalml that out t4 the 117 

lines lit were hailed The 
ts* and II SU'I «4 the (met ■eaa.-i. 
the hearty eo-u(»ralea« ami help 

af every farmer living la aU the mum 
stpehuea lo amass ami adjust Hue a 
a gusetiiie that aertaine lerw<> to the 
future welfare and peuBpeeii) <4 the farm
ing eammoml) as a ah.de I am euse 
that 4 ne gtr the uu*l win our rarwd 
manhnlra we will he aide lo come to a 
pa* end ante ewhauon that w4l he fee 
I he gad <4 l hr whole proewww

The Wheat (rag
Whde the a heal crop was pcShnng 

early ia the man up to the time the 
gram BU handing out and the hlhng lull 
prusam l»ad set >a rkmillc nmdHmue 
were eweh that new nwarsud 
mg. au that the yield wee msl down * . 
■gey ran* Iruea nmihi.1 to a had
the ihdefwnre a Vos rawed he rues fl 
every (seam • .rower she. his let 
lower* crop produnem I s Ike heeeâl 
wf the Kwwarw. then only the plump 
matured gram ifewthl he mod tm Beat 
year s nop 14» *» o.l. ntup .. a ipsen 
Ham that ywsweaertWiew knew th—ighi ee I 
lo yhn hafurw you and tu ask > Jr
get III tin uew^M^awmhr* tm are 

•Whs» qumsem* that will rasas up later 
lu your r i.iihratlim curb aa taking rare 
af the aatlns il Ids ami hana| aur part 
<4 Uw Became»» laaatem le Saaet ^jks

ST*a arid engSh* Many Hungs will

Bead ndjustamsil At the praaeat I Mar 
we aaed mew wwh a msn sa that We eaa
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°t the Women's Hectu.ii, gave the report 
• .-lion 111 the alm-a-c

Mrs Higgail, thr di
John K Iteul. locmlu-r of the eaecutive, 
than id dream ij tlw meeting on l he life 
memlmrship scheme and other plia*-» if 
the work i4 the aamciation (iwiipg.

than pram ntd to tbr drlegatea'hjr 
Ilia Wordup Mavor Uavclum and John 
Crawford, prewnirat • 4 the Hoard of 
Trade, who amure»! the meeting that 
eullirient acajsnmodaluni would l* pro
vided at the great convention in February 
best

The following resolutions were then 
•iianuaed ami earned —

1 That we favor muainpol
hr mutais, medical inspection in erluuda
and free treatment

2 - That we are in faeur <4 letter 
inspection of school»

1 — He it rmulved that the |u»»enl form 
af mcoperative Municipal Had hworaare 
le upheld and that the Jlail Insurance 
Act be «> amended aa to provtdr almJuir 
protest ma an a mure equitable l mm»

Nomina Hues for dswnct director were 
than taken ami Mr It--!., 
only ferwia nominated he was declared 
«hsly elected The following were elerted 
*lh luaaiiin i ■ for the dawrtet Mrasre 
I fennel». ( krthaik, fieri M Ksumons, 
Kyetwow; W D Lock», Kivcrhurwl, 
Alfred fireen, Hnharm. K K .Skeidon 
I'ren l»ml, and W J (hr. Hmlervrk

There was a gond altpwdance of drte-

with the boya' camp movement He also 
rcfcrml in flattering term» to the euccra» 
atta i in in respect to registered
shpl and asked that the movement 
should rmc-ive greater encouragement 

, A vote <4 thank* waa pa sard to Mr 
Koddirk for tu» addreaa after which a 
dmcumion took place aa to the buuadanr# 
of tile illatrtrU wing were
appointed euli-orgaruaerw Mresre O. L 
Hrevig, J. Aikuw. C. Hind y and Me-
< iregot, Mr» Chnatir and Mrs Goodale 
KsmJutioae were neat vulunitled for diw- 
cumioo aa follow* —

Ne (irwde Grain
Wkereea am haheve that under the 

prearnt system of grain inapeetaun it 
appear* the fanner* are losing munwoi 
wiui i4 money each year on account • 4 au 
meek <4 our grain Icing darned aa “No 
Grade" from one came or the other. 
Therefore I* it resolved that we the 
-lelegate» .4 district No M of the Grain 
Grower* Amucsaliua, at our district eon- 
veal urn amrmtilrd, ask that a hoard <4 
eppewl la* aupiauled lor the nHaseerlsun 
«4 “No firs*" wheat, and I* it further 
resolved that a ropy of lbs» he ml to the 

nimauna <4 CaaaHgNan.1 I
< ruined of Agnrulluie and to the Premier 
at Ottawa, that action l«r taken to give 
refirf at thr earllewt opportusuly famed

Meeeleliee Ne. 2
Heanlved that lbs» dswnct eoaveetma ss 

of the opinion that H ie dnârahle that thr
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life mrtnlarr*iu|
the mavsslm

lev a dap wl
Sw aalmyalr, la 

dMema w ill he 
will he

It W ami we •n.-U-l he h.-hmg larward mm M 
plasmmg las the fwtwse. reeling a lag XI, n. 
Me aswlenh» Iwwhhwg aa urggewstw* ------------

ami stmt U

DIVTMHT NO. ■ lONIKNTMIX 
The —n—1-‘ cuewaiiua ul dswnct No

a aaaemhhd at Hash alone ee I hrwmla-r 
14. Uw asm*leg imag rdbd la ordar by 
I he IsOgl Urvct.c W J. 11ST hard at 
2» pm A prvhnuner» n I Iren having 
base ihheemu hy Mr « W hard aa thr

waa aprawnted. ommtoiag «4 the luHnu- 
mg Mraer* llopp*. IVtrrom M-lean 
Itorvvg and ll.wken* a. Xlr* CTwtWlr 
ami Mr* Mainland

lag. .lanhag with the dut me «4 dxmrlue* 
and referring lo Ike alawaew <4 informe- 
turn aa to wkal wwe done by Uw eaenwive 
la repli Mr Orrtwrd give a «hart 
esplaaaima d a dwwtor • data* A 
nsuaiin. maitetiag al Marne» Hoppe. 
Hn fihrfc wad the ehairmaa. « i (hvhard 
was amt apt»cnied la draft the program 
hm the wit dai • luwsai n A dm- 
nwwa he* took |4e«w na the quasiI s 
<4 hheunaa after wlwrh aa edwinuneui 
a as made ta • am an the Wth mat

dat e hsawaam at 0 am <m the Idtk mat . 
and aft* -cm mm nr matte* had been

am with dmmrt 4 ia order to hear Mr 
faawsua e irpw as the hail cm iras re 
quassim The pr»c»w.t«n«. I set ad wslll 
12 44 pm. when the rwnuailleea iwmci 
was m part rmhcasd >«ptler with a 
re nil, iima hum the Huadum local The 

i.awmlded at 7 SB pm. W J 
•rnm pewwihag The heat hw- 
the ehetme >4 a dec net dcwrtur,

Mr «hvhard Imag -------------r‘ w-
•(qwaaled * J Ihrhesd then abused 
h* siilhiiw la the iwneewlma. m lhe 
nmtm <4 a lurk h» i «peu ne I the i-v-e-e 
'haI >1 wwe a aiwlake te bald dmrwi

lamed uf dirwrto* should ha* a larger 
plan ia thr tu. mgr men I af the I muai'n 
•4 the wieinniiua end should he kepi ta 
lour* rn.ee full) with I hr wick «4 the 
■ meulive at the wwormlme. and we 
ruewder lhe I iwiaiwa and rduraimnal 
depart manl ihnuhl he earned on asp- 
arwlefy. end ihnt the .44ran ppnmled

drvoee all lime lo the dun* te the ehanhste 
esrlmsna af any other puhhe or private 
pwWtami famed

■eaaletme Na. 3
Mamdved thaï m the lulu* the full 

lamed <4 duwrtor* art as a imrdule.a 
lawrd pmvsuus ihe prutmcml na- 
vealsue m»«sa I of the rrnewti* as m 
the past famed

■esahnwa Na. 4
Heanlved that the» dwtrirt reaesamm 

demws le «retend Me iiingralukttnuw to 
the Hoe C. A Ihmaiag upue h»» apsauei 
meal la rmlenet rwak m I he Haahatrdwwwa

•spfwct m hie sad*»'* h sense 
••pse* dr .1 Im all rWlseai fi

the

The
» V c Mn

elirwrtnwes, whsrh lender*»! 
• he attendes rw at detegaue Mf Red- 
•hrk. af f fcmty. ga* an i I haw HI 
which he Sgi h' «4 lie vahw <4 the edw- 
ralhmal wack earned aa W

Ns •
Ham4 rad that Ikes ma vestam pule 

HeeH aw record ns twins h lever af 
govern ms at .csacAlun sad ups* tioa <4 
tlw Hud—m Hey Railway, aim the 
aaimaahmieuw <4 the railway and tele- 
grwnk m Canada

The JtiSswmg nmJuiam» we* elm 
cwmrsl -Thai we ri-alhrtn mm pemtnm 
<d tciag ie fanw of I r* Trade “ ‘That 
we Ihank Uw city at HaksUea f.« their 
hmtaiahiy while w the my with mm 
mnvswtnci end ihnt the secret a* nan*» 
•hmr I haaka lathe Oly framed " “That 
•* a* 01 fame «4 a ana < i g ike art m as
■WWW. and that a eepy af ^ws^bsTsmit 
MrU^hr-

*am* le e Q ||4,rru,

February 7, 1917
DUTBICT No. 3 CONVENTION

The Vistricl No. 3 Coavealiva waa 
held at Htoughtoa on December 13, 1016. 
The morniag seseioa opvaed at IVJu 
with thirty delegates pressât. The very 
void weather made it impossible for 
a large number to he pressât that were 
lateadieg to motor thru. The Boo line 
traie was two hours lata aad missed 
roaaectioa with the traie from Wey- 
bura. The moraiag arsaioa was taken 
up with reports from tks different lo
cals. The afteraoou session opened 
with about sixty present The résolu 
lions prsasated by the resolution rum 
mitt* were takes up. ,

Hail Insurance
The fret resolution dealt with the 

hail question. About two aad oaa half 
hoars were spent ia tbs discueeioa of 
this importas! question aad Ike fallow 
lag resolution was passed:—

Heanlved that for future kail pro
tection, we Ike delegates of District 
Ne. 3 endorse the fadings of the com 
mill* appointed by the Kmvaa, vis., 
that for future kail protection Ike ■ 
sue of ike commiasloa should he raised 
hi a flat rate of *is cents per acre up 
ua all asaaaaeble leads ia the Musici 
polity eaeept sack aa a* withdrawn aad 
that tks “pro rata" clause be retained.

Other reeelutloas submitted aad 
l-aaied we* aa fellows:—Hanoi led that 
this roe vast loe favors tbs amalganwi.ee 
of the Ha skate hewae Co operative Ele
vator Company aad the Cooperative 
trading deportment af the Ha sketch# 
was ureia tiro ere*’ Amnriatloe with 
Ik# Vailed Uraia I)rowan ' Limited.

Maral Credit waa diecueeed aad was 
referred te the locals for roaaideraliaa 
and their reparte te be forwarded to 
Central before the aaaaal rear eel lee ia 
Kcbrnary

Moulted that whereas the people af 
Heehatchewae have »spreweed vary em
phatically their wish* rs the liqeor 
quest lue therefore be it resulted that 
this roe» eat tee go ua record as favor 
leg the pressing of the I law la lea Oov 
erasaeet te effect legielalloe abeliahiag 
the imperial me end msasfsr taring of 
■atosicatiag Itqaors. -

Keeolied that whereas seeh a limt- 
led a amber at farm bays have acre* 
is the Agricultural College thereto* he 
it r ses I »ed that this rest eat me fa» or 
Ihe * largement af the area# at seed 
grata fair* as aa te levied# lector* ee 
•arh sebjerta aa voterumry aeieeee, tab 
lag la Ike care, feediag end treatment 
of disse» es ia farm animats A taw relll 

a of the‘soil with its ckem-al at 
fort eg Its cewnewiiee aad methsdi 
Ie maiataia Ha fertility wader ears* 
•iv# rrwpplag

Reacted that this ceavealiaa W la 
favor af ht» Trade within the Kmptse 
aad a geeeral lowering at the eastern 
tariff eliminating the protest!»# fee 
la*

New la# lie* far iHsirwl iHrartwr 
we* called lot after H M JehusIsa 
• as placed la Ihe chair U K Naggie, 
l-ampmaa, nr* aemlaaled bet aa » 
saaal at lech at time dec Heed the sam I 
Bailee X Mpeerec at t’aradaff ana 
aw».eeied aad declared choice af ran 
«eeime by acclamai.* Hah directors 
wen aemlaaled u felloe» See I .tea —
Il II Mcl-eed. Me-..* Heurta Ltee—
J. H Kwna, hvt uher A reals Line - 
I M Hat*. El ought* OTf. aad 
C N -fl E Xaggie EaTavas was fa 
«•red as the Belt alec# at meeting E 
M J wheel ee, at Keel» lew. lh rector at 
I Hot net Xe 1, lh* eddrmaed Ihe meet 
leg * the Id*!» of the time drew 
»«»' Amenetteaa " Ills add** was 
fallow» 4 wdk he* lalcreat aad e I - 
•me left fmltag that a progtahle gay 

he* sptml^ SOO(JlJ^

' X**rector Dmsrwt Xu 3

i *tial-Hec*tury. Dear Bir Your let 
1er at 3rd last * members who have 
Wised the reeks, tu heed Elena# al 
law we Ie he *e af the muav who I 
fool au* will roogratalel# the C*t*l 
la their attempt to give our *14toe 
memhe* same publie reeugulltoe I 
cerium list uC uw buys, with lh# fui toot 
lafvrmattou I have he* able le ehtala 
wader Ihe rirrsmalaaeeu. the ms* being 
rather short aad * 1 have remarked 
before ear mail were toe to set the heat 

MTaVLET EEABCE. Secretary 
fi omet dale. J aweary IS
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A PRINCESS PAT
Lieutenant Allan Fairlia Xeatby, 

P.P.C.L.I., ia a aoa of Dr. Aadrew M 
Xaatbv, of Renown, Sank. Lieuteaaat 
Xcatby was bora at Sutton, - Bur rev, 
England, ou December 14, 14M. Ilr 
raliatrd at Haakatuou ia February, 1913, 
bring thru a atudeat of the Vaivrraity 
of Saskatchewan. He has racaatiy been 
awarded the Distinguished Conduct 
Medal under the following rircum- 
stanees. i

At the time Laura-Corporal and Act 
iag Corporal ia the ‘‘Priaeesa Pate,’,’ he 
displayed roaspiruous gallantry and 
ability during an attack ia handling 
Lewis guns Isolated from his detach
ment with hie compear, he guided his 
men thru unknown and heavily shelled 
rouatry for nearly one thousand yards,
I dared hie guns in advanced shell holes, 
commanding the enemy 'e trench and 
ground behind, and remained there for 
twenty hours until the trench was In 
allr taken.

i. J BRAOBVBX.
Wat roue, Jan. 84.

MINUTER OF DISTRICT We. • 
CONVENTION

The opening meeting of the conven
tion was held ia the Strand Theatre, 
Saskatoon, on December 15, 19IS, at • 
pm, the district director, Mr. Wiljamse 
Thompson, ia the chair. The meeting 
was opened hy prayer by Rsv O. K B 
Adeem.

Addresses of welcome were given by 
His Worship Mayor Young on behalf 
of the city, and by Malcolm 1 elder or and 
P Mae lu IS He leaders, president and 
secretary respectively of the Board of 
Trade. President Murrav and Dean 
Rutherford Were also ee the platform. 
J. A Maharg dolivereA'aa address on 
“New Policies for Rural Program,1 ' and 
aa addreee ee “Economic Reforms 
Needed for Western Canada ’ ’ was given 
by Professor Swanson of the Cniversity 
of Heehatchewen

About silty delegatee and visitors 
attended the convention, the following 
morning, December 1« A resolution 
committee consisting of John McNaagh 
tan. Pic he; Wm Lehr, Sr., Assoit h; 
H Marsh. Hersrhel; D Gray, Naeeby. 
and O D. Madden, Bigger, was then 
appoiated

An appeal to delegates In become life 
members of the association was made by 
Mr Them pens, who pointed eel that in 
case the ordinary members of aa aa 
see la I lee dropped away the life mem 
bees had it in their power to keep the 
amenai Un in estât coco as long as they 
lived, end could carry ee its work Wm 
Lake, Asquith. J v < berry, Rnakatooo. 
and H Marsh, llersrhel, were appointed 
a committee to conduct a Ilfs member 
ship campaign among the delegates 
present

Aa interest leg feature of the con von 
tine was the mil call, sack delegate 
answering for a local being es peeled 
In give a Sve minutes ’ talk ee the 
work of the local About II Am lbs 
Icicle « and • met together to bear 
Mordu Cameron spook ee *• Meatrlnel 
Hell Insurance, ‘ ' tbs meeting lasting 
until nearly one a 'sleek pm The after 
anna session was taken up by the die 
e eaetee of résolut lees, aa address by 
Mm MeXeeghlaa. the elerliee of dis 
trie! director for Itll, and aa addrooi 
on Ike military hospital commission, by 
John k Hell The shales of district 
director fell open John MeXeeghlee 
of Picks

* J. CHERRY,
decretory District Xa A

RESOLUTIONS PARSED AT DIR 
TRJOT Ma • CONVENTION

Remised, that the Reciprocity Agree 
meet a# lpt1 oMered by the Called 
•States be accepted by I be parliament of 
Canada Also that all M eteSe wet 
IOC tailed la this agreement be placed 
•tm the free bet We argently demand 
that agrtrahuml machinery, seal, lam 
her, cement, mis aad ail products weed 
fur newer aad hehrteeltoa he plaeed ee 
the free list Passed eeaalmewsly

Resaleed, tbei the recommandations 
la the Repart ef the Hail faaaraaee
* ommitlee revertag the IRId lessee, aad 
methods of fat ere prolsetlea. to be am 
bodied to ameadmeats to the Hail la 
msraaee Aet. he aeretded by Ibis eee
• satina Me«ed by W.J Or bard. Tre 
gars a, mrsadid by K J. Hoppes Dos 
dare Panned aaaalmsasly hy Dietrwt 
t'eaveattoaa Xea d aad I. —si msWsa 
at Rnahaiosa

A Markets Commlttos
Resolved, that this convention re

commend the edvinability of the Cen
tral Convention having a committee ay- 

tigate the market prob-■•united to investigate the maraei pron 
Irms of western agriculture; aud that 
Professor W. W. Kwausou be ashed to 
art with this rommittec.—Moved by 
John MrNauglitan, Picks, seconded by 
llgrry Mnrsh, Spring Lake. Passed 
aaaalmawMy.

Tax Raisa ef So idlers' Lands
Resolved, that whereas there has been 

brought to the unties of this associa
tion the fact that certain land* belong
ing to men now Aghtiag in the trenches 
have been sold for taxes; Therefore, 
lie it resolved that we, the Xormaatoa 
Grain Growers’ Association, are strong 
ly in favor of bringing before the legis
lature the great need of enacting laws 
to prevent the municipal councils from 
selling mid lands, sad that arrears nf 
taxes shall not bear interest—Moved 
by II. Htallibram, Xormaatoa, seconded 
by O. D Maddle Passed unaniamualy.

Car Shortage On S.M.R. 
age ea the

C.X.R. aad branches west of Waroma, 
and also ee the Goose I-ah# division, 
has become ee serious that there is el 
most a complete blockade; Therefore 
this district convention demand that 
the Railway Cuss mi sains investigate this 
matter immediately, aad alleviate the 
situation —Moved by J. II. Armstrong. 
Zealand™, seconded by Frank Beale,
I-aura Passed unanimously
Re Prortactal Addreee ee Economics 

Resolved that thin convention recom
mend to the Contrat the edv liability of 
having Professor William W Hwassoe 
deliver to the annual convention la 
February. 1RIT, the address covering 
bis investigations concerning economic 
reforms seeded for Western Canada — 
Moved by Joseph A. Ilea#, 1-Sadie, me- 
••tided by John MeXeeghlaa, Pie be.
I‘eased unanimously

OSctal Report of Director 
This com cellos accrois and endorses 

the oScial report of Directs# Wiljomes 
Thom I—on covering rcrom mandations 
for federal legislation —Moved by 
Joseph A. Hues. Landis, seconded by 
llarty Marsh, Spring I-she Passed 
unanimously,

Vote of Thanhs to Director
This convention eipreeses its heart I 

est appreciation, hy this vet# of thanks, 
for the able way in which Director Wil 
ye mes Thompson baa served the Be»- 
rial Mm —Moved by Joseph A. Dang, 
Imedis. seconded by Jaba MsXaegbtoa, 
Pic be Mu bm It ted by PrsUdent Jobs 
A Maharg passed by cooveotioo.

Nnmiaalioa ef D rector fee 1*17 
Moved by Harry Marsh. Mpriag Lake, 

«ccos-trd by Jaba Beal. I mars, that Jaba 
McNeegblea. lie be, be dlrwetee of 
IRIT Xemloeltoee rinsed, and Director 
Themi-ue declared Mr Mr Naughtss 
elected by arrlaamitno 1

R see lut t nos ef Tkaaha 
This drat enseal Ceev*ltew of Ike 

Mashstekewaa Grain Growers’ Associa 
Ilea far District « desires to rtpreae its 
thanks and appreciation!

Te Mayor IN Tseng far the varions 
r sort soles reloaded eRelail* by lbs 
i‘ilv of Naakalaea aad Its eitlwea 

To Premdcel Malcolm Isbister aad 
- i.mmisUsarr F M *.lenders of lb# 
tmshaiooo Hoard of Trade fw lb# ee- 
specs!loo of the bosioem leleteets of 
the eity.

To president John A. Mshsrg. to Mrs 
X irtet McNewghlee. I-r—S deni of the 
Women "s Resiled, for their able ad

Tv'l-c-leew Williom Welker Moss 
eee, ef Ike Peltllral Hrleoee Deport meet 
ef the I’elvscnily ef Moehelshewae. foe 
his «choierly arid forceful addrsm ee
•he-------------reforms sssdsd fee West
ere « sends

To lb# press ml Meekoleee. represent 
ed by lbe Itolly Pbeoell. De.lv Hier and 
Msierday Press aad Prairie Farm, far 
l heir coopérât toe to giving complete 
aad imimctial pebli.il, to lb# psoeood- 
•sgs »f lbs essor let lee

To the 'aoodles Portée Railwav 
i saisav, tbs i'aaadiaa Northers Rail 
wav < -au«sv, Bed lbs Oread Trunk 
PeciSc Railwav 1‘eespaay. fer I heir 
hearts co ..per a Iron ia I heir sRssto. thru 
i heir I Mat rMl IW meager A goals la mohs 
i he 1rs* elllsg ef the 4slsgatto aad vis» 
lees is every way comfortable aad

. ' T-**J P ' aires fas bis gsescoos aad 
pwbMs ss.irtio-1 cosposaliee la making 
tbs work ef lbs seeveatlea a ».........

WATERLOO
BOY

(800) 18

KEROSENE
TRACTOR

TRACTOR SCHOOL
Al Winnipeg, open, Ictiruery Mb .New class Marts every Noaday luring Feb 

roan Writ# us today tor mlmittaors card. Address
104 pmmsorm er p. a rav, aamstor

Gasoline Engine and Supply Co. Lti, Winnipeg
nnisiiic Farm Merlu nary wa setli

W el sc Is# Bey Trseiscs 
CrssmJMl 
ThcssOls#
Aim Jipvsrrr 

Ulna Bsetunsc
Bssriss OwUile

oatbloo mam.to oat «queer

An esebaags says of *‘Tks Farmer aad The latormto,” that It la 
tbs most coesise aad llluaUaaliag book ever written ee ratal 

ecus omise II seals peel paid

Book Dept., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

Our Big 
Froo Book

UarfcWtegtoMtc

mm r -• ! «*• *«•«—kA « nsrs sm.II
SOM iWdf »MM Udaal by 
Urn Km*» M«.i.di Ik»
Muf Ns . tRi ‘kért tte lAlRj S RbU IM» HRS ■

ohm the GwmBtbsd <sodsimyam
Rwwm Mm are lbs sec, last so» la s# m do wsUA 

loserwh isniwrr lend thus» esehmeo
Id mere omd, mihsw wmrrlsru. There ee

Puller
One Man — Horse Power

Our Frw# Book f23t£*.
Sham Iks Rpmm to drtm ws <

Big Moot to Early Buyers
•fs« S asm mi sosirm sv m mW le sur pu- mlomgpÉsn. 
Ns «m. «ism» m a «i-iusub «tom vans kosms ta 
tour m.s»s.«s Itolsm-mld» 111 I sdw

SEND TODAY 
FOR FRET 
BOOK -"T HL 
GOLD IN VOUS 
STUMPlAMD

ht)
I am s trwimrd *Ths oms w Vum ban
UamAadM VImUlsl Us M last

If rue «k Art sou nhtl pue
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X will P^Hweây Make 

You Hear Again
^ V( H « cell «4 w «*4 mi 
m ;.«#! .fa * * * . 4 *

X Iv/ ' ie !«•» •• -M «• la
\ l/_/_ / 4«)« I«f «l*fl *•

fMlfk •• <B*4e
WKii the Ateost ton <• and Hew it 

>• Deed.
TW IWMM I» •• .IwirUel Merle* 4» 

We *4*r eMe Is *•«■. -a Smf-m
weiflàlea M • M ««ewe a«4 i# •* •£552r ieat H »#V ae ^UHÿ
etISee* |U 4I|MmI la»,*tee:#**# It# 1*1 W 
4; « 4«tel ia4*t#el««l ml eailleg

WIN (to eà4 ef •• Ar*.«Htfcr*e !■»»« 
Itahai lBe ••»'»' V.« le leeU .• #
>wBm< (ell N 4»ew.'»«i a e# 
lt« geatlrslere «*# «er. free If tel effet

Acwstic Ci 4 Cauda LU
1«M Were. tae. M|. Tacaele 
an Maw «tree Bias. Maeieaa*

Manitoba
feas Miaa 4 fee Bette ta etliiBi edSateW» 1er «Be MeeNeBa lie

4 11 Mee4f«« BruHiet ##• Cueeei ef Ciaeeai. wieeieee

Doe# your Watch Stop?
laad It Be we. u>4 •• will glee rut eee ee- 

ttueefe mâ whet t« will ewe* U repel* II.

Crichton's Limited

BARGAINS IN PICKl.ERS
WHEAT CITY SMUT D« M k , i H

CORDOVA ANNUAL MBZTINO
Tb* I'erdeta breach of lit fl.U A 

bald* its Aaaual Uerti.f ltaraa.br> II, 
Ike attea.laa.-e being fairly représenta 
tire, tku aafvrtuaatrly u»a« of oar 
la-ii members ware ia aMr-adasrr,

The of Sr era alerted for tka Be* year 
ware a. follow*: -l*fra»lrat, X. P 
Hkutllewortk; V.ra Prmdrut, J. Allaa; 
Ht-crrlary Treasurer, 11 aery Itawumoat; 
In fra t-.n. Mrori A. Allaa, C. Job awe, 
« "*» • M W a .... • lid V t'hae 

bob; Aedilor, W t'kaaaoa Threw dale 
vela* were appointed to aiired Ike Aa 
eeal font ratio* at Uiaa-loa: Mawra 
N. 11 Montgomery, A t'kaaaoa. Bad 'J 
W Allaa. Tka ra|ort. skew *o*aewkal 
ef a decIran* ia membership a* -urn 
pared Bilk la*l pear aad fewer mart 
|*(> reaerded which way tor altr.keted 
lo led wralkrr aad araretty of kelp oa 
tke faraia Tke A*eoriatlua, however, 
is roetiewiaa to taka aa artire wieresi 
ia tka life of Ike rummeaily—lie raine 
ke.BR Wewa bjr Ike war ia which 
complaints laid I km it arm give* lot 
ar.|iale attretiee

At oar Set ember weeiiag wa wefa 
faeorvd wilk a riait froai IIrear* Kaa 

’ eadt .and Miaitk of Tke lima lirowcrs * 
Uraia t o ta rmpoeâe la aa terilaltee 
la l«ae aad wiplaie wht ewrtaie roe • 
dtltuae a staled at ear shipping pwtel 
■ kaia ike ewmpeay operated *e ale 
talar A tery lelefswliag evening wa* 
epaet. III Kraaedy gn tag a splendid 
addrew aa Ik* history aad darelopeaeat 
of Ike rompMay after wktck ke weal 
tale Ike detail* ef Ike grata trade, akilr 
Sr ttaiitb aa* wared .( eaoi.ee* ratal lay 
la kta depart meal Tkia •eat,eg etgki 
•er % a a* aa ruafk of hoe ike farmer* 
aad beetaeee mew raald get isle rlworr 
• eark auk eeek otker and ky a bille 
koeeol liebmlee remote same of Ike 
di I trice-ratifiai eftea riel

•tar ad"ope retire kmieeee «leaded 
la Ike porrkam ef loader Iwsae aad • 
car ef apple* Ike latte, aettiag Ike 
Anwialtoa a rery alee prod I aad at Ik* 
■aw lime eeplyiag lie frail at eee 
•derakly lew*. prtr*o Ik*a laral deal 
er* were rkargiag Tke i(BmlliB ef Ike 
«apply ef eerU grata kae bee* rateed 
•ad wteial *empdeo yo *a km HI ad for 
ia*périma wllk Ike i*eeh Ikal ample 
eretl ka* kora boated la «apply lb. 
need* ml Ike dlelrtrl, el ef ebirh ram 
ke btoagkl la aa Ike apwaml weed grata

Men and Women 
Boys and Girls
Ears fraw $IB.BB to tSi.M 
Dene g tke Water Mamfke

Weelera < .... I. where Tke 
•Wde I» ad repre«»a>« I We
•aM • h-rel egael in bmh afyr
-er ra»sscipkm t« laim m 
*»•*» bAhli. aad bare a **y 
Mlracti.* pe».g itb«g u aSlr 
Wa pap • bberal 
•b* a midHbip «alary

CLEAR PROFIT

■■»■■« >ee '«a «era swywaee* 
awMi'ii^mi *'»“,■» «he raw
*Jb me bitrinil mag • wag 
•me «B fee <-mar db. oTo* 
bf lam -u ah- a wia r•* .*,

Crue Crewere* Gei4e. Wi

Tka aeaaiag year IOiaiB* la ke aa 
activa aa* for ear ecgeataaltee er* 
kef* are ramttlg from laager dtelaaree 
to yare ear aon lellee aad Ike target 
oar Wars harshly ImT t* Ike give In Bill 
le ear H-keee of awf alaee* eepacially la 
Ike .. «petalIIa kesiaaws No tame etuag 
aay HarrUt eigki «a a* mb ike fell 
mena end gel I art rated

Il HKAI MilXT.
Sgeealbey

WOODMOSS AND NSW RH1DUC
Al Ik# aaawal m ml rag ef Ike Wwml 

w-re New Mrtdg* it ti A. Ike felloe tag 
-fa. et» a ere ejected fag l»|T|— Frs-i 
dead, i U Pslm«, bidga.ille. I*i|, 
hoe l‘re.ideal, II kr*e|y | i*errelart 
Tteaaarer. Hear. Salira, Wamlmn. 
I*** Ktgkleea mem ken a era | >m at 
aad • partial reymtl a a* gnea firm Ike 
deWgate* eke art* ta «tteadgare el 
Ik# Hr** lea lea. eat wa C'a epecsine 
calling ml brae* ark aa* lira aged fa* 
denes Ike sea* Tke Mamie lob,, 
Fsw* fo. ike ('agirai A menai tee wet. 
labcg a* ’i, .
• Il*' II HATTBN

A NSW AM*
tie Wee a eee kCeeck e#gowned eg 

Iteeemkwl Si. meet leg Ur Ike Rm — Booth 
Ncheed Iteow a*d a tewcgaalMd knack 
a* re|mgl#d a *bec| l .aw ago’ Tw 
o» ank ers |tr i« the M ear* Park the 
l«*n brace tka a.Wale la the Cca 
•rat Oflre la dating that tkw knee* 

re eggaatrreg w. are el war# glad 
t* aelramg are ■nwiaiwa* aad h-i« 
•bat Ike wtmrnrr ef Ike a*, a tit 

ae« ke backward ia lalliag tke t'eatral

llfgre know of aay aarvica they may
iradar that will kelp tke local la aev 
way.

OAKBUKN OOA CELE»RATE*
Tke Oakbura lirai* f.rowcr* are hold- 

tag a Kuru. Anniversary Happer oa 
Thuroday, February < Tke proceed* 
an lo be devoted to patriotic parpoee* 
A pipar, Highlaod dancer, aa.i war 
good *,orakers should be sltraclioa 
enough lu bring out a good attendance 
We hope le hear they have had a *W 
c awful calartaiaiarat.

LA V IN IA SSANCII MEET IN U _
The Latiaia Uraia i.i-.arr* arc ha» 

tag a social cvraiag oa We.la«aday, 
February 7, which is la be held ia the 
church M- C. Header*, Ea| , la-lo be 
preeeal aad give aa addrem. Thru 
iltrlrtcl direrlor, Mr. Era ah Himpeoa, of 
Akoal Imhc u ala, oa* of Ik* speaker* 
oa Ike erreeiee. A good laraoal ia re 
,-<lad aad a preSlabl# aiaeieg looked

OAKVILLE ■ MEET I NO
Tke Itahtille f'a-aperstlt* Aeeurla

nes hold I hair Aaaual Whatiag 
Nalarday, Kgkruary 1, aad ia Ike a fee 
lag of that day Ike Uraia ti reear* 
held a marling al wklck lhere will be 
aa addme git eg aa "Co apermtioa, ‘ ’ 
by i’rrotdeet M V. llreder* of Ik# Cee 
irai lifter They rspect le have a large 
galkenag aa Ikw ueeaeloe if lia 
weal her |<ravA fa.arable

BH A DELA ND UEA1N OROWBE*
Mr Uee W Heady, Herniary ef Ik* 

Hbadetaad Uraia U rowan* A Woe ia Hoe, 
ha* oral a* a reainbaliee at $33 uu far 
Ike 1‘alrwiia Acre Kwad Tkw breach 
kae beee very gaeatek* la Ike peel la 
coeirlkeliag aad Ik# I keeks ef Ike as* 
reine are rslreded I* them

ABB TAEMEE» rSOEPBSOUl’
If a farmer Ikiek* ke ia wall *ff, lei 

him pay kie e. «worked wife IUS 
peg day Lai beg keep Ike meeey aad 
•|-rwd 11 fat gwwaa or I ratal, fag Ik* 
i*rs *r fog a mue Ik al a summer re 
wrl Karmen large! la rwaal that eke 
work* *cia* day* a eeek aad ikal la 
ton* ml Ik* rill** Ikal a earn* are 
| fa. rated hy_ law from warklag man 
•kae lea kto.1* * day la a factory o*> 
» «lore There IS aa law yet la prêter I 
the farm wean a. aad a* hope shales at 
• hat I be a,II f.\
If Ike farmer V wife la eel a dredge 
I baa It t* MB* other wiila.a. Il *eem.

lo opera i r a farm aedar 
il reed I turn* wilkeel Ike aaama 

farm slat* Tke ‘'keaaly** ef elavgrv 
day* wa* ikal ike dredge ••• a black 
••ass New l key awl all an while 
Howetei ia yes* tea lei a* say ikal a* 
oswa ee Caaacee permit aad Ik* kelp 
i* eMasaable ikal kelp w **rared fw 
Ike heme ■ - - - —#p|aM« I

SOURIS DISTRICT
l*epy of rile al*» hHler seal le------

hen of Noons nwirtci Aaanialim
A tmtcslim of lbs ofSc.n ef Ik* 

Boone Mini Aseorieliee O ill ke held 
la (Jvlaraiae ee Than day. Fakraery I. 
al • pa My iinag'af year efSee yea 
an a member ef Ike abate e Segal it e. 
Bad soar pgeeeere w earaaally regaoeicd 
al ikal oweiiBg Kamarn Apposai 
meal ef dial 1 Sri origin . lay leg eel 
plea* la eggeau. aad n eggaeire 
knar kae retenag Ik* ak*4* Neagfa eee 
Jliamyi teas *p ike kaaiane car 
/rted ate. from Ike Hairnet ala .sates 

•see, aad -leal Wilb malien la Ike 
laleewH* ef Ike sewuiaa Free.deal* 
«* el keg date gala* made t.W *mc 

« CHAMIAX
Free, dcai

WILLIAM ALL1EUX,
• Bar salary Tree# a re

WOMEN ■ F RESIDENT • ADI
Wbara Ike** >t as «Wee. Ik* 

permfc. a* ntd ike saw ma* ef
■ kaa a*k*d akal te a date*
■ A tmsoe la oamvtbiag good aad Ml. 
wksek Ik* *eel may eee aad ka. .eg eel.

may reach forth -aad obtain 11 Jt la 
the passional# goodness po**eased by
the normal human mind. Without a 
vision the body may lira, but the soul 
is starved. It i* death ia life. How 
may mg gat a vision I He that seek* 
Inde. One of the wise men of today. 
C'aaoa Lyman Abbott, say* that Christ 
taught certain principle* of life, such 
a* cultivating a spiritual vision, a spirit 
of ho|e* dissatisfied with the past and 
aspinug to a better record ia tka fui «ira. 
a spirit of good will reverent tuuar.l 
Uod- kindly aad helpful toward all 
mankind. île ha* revolutionised govern 
ment, ha* abolished slavery, ha* begun 
I he emancipation of labor, has created 
•yeteai* of (mpular education, ia short 
Christlauiiy i* Ike spiritual vision of 
•rtf sacrificing sertira.

Surely it was such a viaioe, a vision 
Ikal saw the people were perishing, Ikal 
.tart*d our farmers ’ organisations, aad 
later a growing vision brought lb* 
Woman*e Section ialo bring for Vei 
led wa stand, divided we fell "

Meed Team Work
Il has been said that football menus 

sacrifie*, loyally, courage aad organ
ised efficiency, it means team play of 
tke highest order, and team work we 
all aeed. We have all worked alone 
tow-dseg. bet ia fat are we hope for or 
gaairrd efficiency, wklck we cannot at 
lain without learaiag the rules Bui 
with a wider viaioe or what w* are 
reaching forward to, wr may aaceead.ia 
makiag oar auction a power for good ia 
Ike land We may hope te improve 
social conditions, aad la so doing wr 
may hope lo ee joy more social life aed 
bring oar yoeag people forward I* join 
with their riders ia Ik* work ef eaviag 
lh* people from perishing. That fur 
which we speed ourselves, we love, aed 
aa oae is a good ciliraa who due* set 
do something for kie reentry, aad no 
oa* is a good member who ia aid willing 
la da something for his eggeaualioe 
There ia eppertuaity foe all la help ia- 
arenas, oar membership aad al least live 
Up la ear malle, “Each far all sad all 
for eark. '*

I knew we oflwa feet (hiddeni about 
public or semi public work We feel 
oar rapebUily is sot e^ual lo mark, kui 
I were heard I*f Wood*worth (who car 
lately has had large « i
mark la sot# the people Mem partaking/, 
•ay Ik* balk at Ika World's set lag work 
in dee* ky Ike person ef wee lalaal 
Thai ia very racoeragiag, aad wa will 
all be able to feel w its da* modesty (hat 
•ark of as is gaalihed le wreck Idaho 
kae had woman saCragw far et er twenty 
tears The man «ashed fsg it beraass, 
lee «sers after Idaho became B elate, 
al Ike kopebluse «lais 
several prominent office
■ oatealsd la public The da la galas de
I «mined aa e a omen eatings pellet a* 
Ike safes! remedy The lefiaeeee of Iks 
eeu talers was immediately felt It 
was tacitly understood by palilirmas 
ikal Ike Meeds rd mast be raised 
Rather * sordid hum. bet il worked 
Tke l«ek* ef WaMiegle* mid tnai 
W alrfUc we* Bee oa tka loot bell 
grownds "ef Ik* Mntlsk peldtr sakawls 
Tkarw is ee deebl ear Waiarlaa m ahead 
ef es Wa shall Bead -
courage, aad teem play ef tka highest 
aider ia ka ready le meal II.

Fra* Trade League
Al HO tiraia tlrwears* Hissa Ce 

•ksfwknldar* ' ms Ml eg in Wiaalaag 
mast ef Ik* fstmsCI jmsad Ik* Free 
Trade Laagw liar* m aa eppectwatly 
far Ike w..m«a la da I had bit • ilk lb* 
ma*. W* era «stars, lea If H is wise 
far I be mala «afar* la jma a jmlillrel 
kmgaa. It raaaat be Mal loi ee I* 
do likewise la sag el ike h*fiais dm
■ rtbwiad M te si shad ikal 1‘rMarliaa 
•ass Ik* pawpla ef Wssler* I saada eel

mask lews ikes lloo.oooy*» ana sail. 
W* alwats aay Ik* way la Jaka Dali • 
fast lags is thru kw parka* That earn 
bas la ream from ear parks** asaaall,
II skwld at if as ap Is alter tntags If 
Ma jeta eark a Wage* w* shall give Iks 
pcirihrged * tames * large ttmm ef «hat 
iha tstar* at Ik* Wse* mar la dfi whee 
Ike spa arl wan j came*

Te duty firm ta rnasrtsar* 1rs* 
Hawes *r triad sad prseeed.

la Gad s riser sight high work »e As 
If wa bet d* ear bast

Ta da sMkiag ia a* fatal es la ram 
mil evil, aad U ts mere cowardly 

MEN
Kb Mae

mil.
toAth
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-Are la every «ray me 
tote a* iSeir Single Coma rousla*. esrspi toe* Their 
ciia*i are k>« du en and frvai proof Mode I aland hods 
are puahmi lu the from a» a popular variety and they 
detecte II. ao few other breed* equal them à» a general 
purpoae fuel The color of plumage le a dark red. tall* 
and «rthga edged enih Mark. They are good egg pro 

• uf large brown rgg*. The. hardy, beer
roobneaneat eel I but mho good forager* if allowed lu 
roam, and fur a market fowl they are unaurpaaaed They 
make -good teller, and careful mother*, ter y teldom 
breaking an egg

■Æoral pu
MM are far

Their plum 
age la a beau 
iiful bine 
barred They 
hate good 
uae. bright 
yellow legs.

loaning,
ehelher the 
rllmale be

heat make good mother* end I he rhlrkt grow 
fallen qulrgly for market

Nelson Galvanized Grain Pickier

That la a title which can justly be applied to the
World’s Best

Famous Prize Winning Poultry
which The Guide is distributing free, and 
transportation charges prepaid, among Guide 
readers.
Tlua Poultry in being offered in Hie four iitokl popular 
breeds, namely - Barred Plymouth Rocke, White Wyen- 
dottee, Sulf Orpingtona and Roae Comb Rhode Island Rede.
The egg* which produced one Famous Pen# Winning 
Poultry ««re secured from p*.uiir> men wh-> have carried 
off pnies si Ute World's big poultry shows These eggs rosl 
The liulde 161 00 per hundred. They were hatched under 

(RMS'S supervision nod*the result is Utnl we *re offer
ing our readers (he very best poultry stork that ran be 
secured anywhere There la no doubt Hint the progeny of 
this slock will bring fancy prices
These prises are offered to any Guide reader who will 
assist us by collecting only a few new or renewal yearly 
subscription* lo The Guide

PROMPT aCTIOR NfCtaSARV
The Guide has only a limited number of these birds and 
there is certain lo be a very large drumnd fur them, as II 
would be Impossible to secure bird* of The same rises with
out going lu une uf Uie bis dealer* and paying a very high 
price Those who answer this ndvertis. ii,ml first will have 
this Famous Prise Winning Poultry pul within Ihrir reach 
for only a lew hours' work, but It will be necessary for them 
to art now Wrttr your name and address plainly >« Uie 
ooupoa below, null lo The Guide oMco. end we will send 
you our poultry folder which illustrate* end describe* fully 
this Famous Prias Winning Poultry The folder also gives 
ngftkular* of in ms other splendid poultry prias* and son- 
lam* full information aa to how you may soeur# those Moll 
your coupon—TiiUAY •

». Wt.

't<s*. es ' it it

P.

M P«lie

All Grain Thoroughly Immersed and No
Solution Wasted *

Can you think of anything more simple end efflctenl? 
25ply pul '"l'ii...n into pickier aboral m. «

No cmnks to turn or 
grain, give pickier one-quarter turn

then dump «lid turn pickier back into position for (h# nul lot of grain. One men can easily
Pit ‘

gel out of order. You 
m drain a few moada,

ilelUe 100
pùff hour. ttohtocoan be placed In wagon bo* a« shown, nr nn aland in granary Wire only 

•11.00 riH rn*h with order, end we guarantee every pirklor t*. work anlisfertortly of money refunded.
OAOCR NOW At THIS BIASON g SUFRLV It LIMITEA

This PHI lor will be an gsanwat rangs le Winnipeg
Wee* « Iho P< * I

THE METAL SHINGLE 6 SIDING COMPANY, LIMITED
WINNIPEG CALOAHY TtoMtUJS
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A FULL LINE OF AGRICULTURAL 
IMPLEMENTS

Manu ra
Spreaders

Straw
Cutters

Anything 
in the

Flaw Liai
and

all of the
BEST

JOHN DEERE PLOW COMPANY, LIMITED
wmmree aseiaa SASKATOON

Registered
Seed Potatoes

Th* famous
TABLE TALK'

Vanity

"Tea*» Talk" I» W of the «arr toil |>4<lan CTv.wa IK r seeds f.4 «eKafSl 
MM Ti»» are! a«nl »« bnolilil ial- Ibe ruUKlry le ISS7 by a '•fntrh 
imm.er.ni amt ,r»«« ne II.• Myrriui'Mtl turn ni larnmh». Alta. 
•'1 Nsrr i i. bee »r..»»u ..a all
lb. esynm olal farm. Ibrmntl laanla ami tavertabl» ha. brr« a hi

i ee esesê-
I'Kl Aa a lab*, m-tab. ll ha. se .upcrtv.r. ami it sheaf, knar,
a good purr ee Ik* market

We have maml ehowl 4e bWlrl. ef thaw# nr.Heel pnhkm The» 
has# beea STvsss MMIrr lb# rule, sf the I sea-haa Üm4 IiIWWIs' Aaao- 
ri.U-e amt are MMrml ee flat, «lark ..—I which mc«w. that they 
are uf the Sery rhmraat ami heel neehl» of hamf wlwM tml liter» 
tuber a b#rfret, mW» af them ve.tgh more lhaa Ms «were. Be# lee# 
the* three euere». ami are abanlulel» flea fr-eu all eymta, arabe o# 

af eey k.ml It M tmpusalhl. b> «et belle# .-I petal». Aey 
berate sab» aerurea aep uf them pelai.w. will be ealilted In mm them 
aa l.awdeli a stuck fa# pruthene# f.#i.lrr».| »a»i| ami eee Jcde Ule 
liaaatbaa b>4 iir.a»r» WraU#e Jml aa w.u. rrgtalrrvd aard 
•rate, there ta (uai la be a let .bmami ik lb# futur# for r.#mtrr«.i 
e##4 petoliea, berAlpee n.#t» treed Mal eaK alw.f. b* relia# up# to

These |..let. me a#* put up hi ear he roeteima# || bu.be I. eeeh 
'••• b«»bel «ml a half of Hue «ml. If ppuefl, rafetl fa#, will pf-utuee. 
—1er nfthaary rireum. I «bras. « trap ef from lo to 10 bushel. end is 
the aifiail peer will p#»r«td. p terse queetllt of r#«letoced e»».l fur/sale 
•bel «Mil knai eery much ahose the #«erase pete. fa# Mai potato## 

We hase aoly to sert, ef Iheae petalaaa ee that there will oal» be 
so -pp.-rtue.lf fa# M pei.pl» b> grt them ami lban are m> other reste- 
tara# ' Table Talk" potato., m XVeet.re I'aatda We are #-4ag to 
ate# ewe? thee# ear he ef petal, me le ee» pare. 41 who «Mil roller! tub 
osnpttotse ta The fimde w their .wee eommeml» Aep prfaee who «Mil 
«■Wert few poertp isk»m|t at I hew a# fe*nw«l el II be eeeh ami 
earn# Ibe #• M rash to The >«mte el*» will be eetllle.l lo -4M «ark of 
ISMWf Table aahtaMM 11 btpahoto. ll i hptslT

Tie eahMfipmm am be all eeel el vdee Hma a# el ANw 
•. pfaKeA. MUI whee they are e#e« l« il le esptartwU that they I 
UUKI toward# eewf putaleew The potato## «MU be .hipped J 
MO ae H M safe, eed «0 Ideal» ef the# fe#

The Circulai torn Pep - rim.nl

The Crain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg, Man.

The Ross Rifle
Premier Borda» Ea plaine

Ww« Harr.oe t O.i i

Engine Dike
Merrows

Single and
Double

D^. Drill,

Shot. Drill,

Big esaort-
mrnt of

lo suit any
kite pure#

Ottawa, IVli. S.--The lluu.t of Corn 
bum >|.ul the muet of today discus 
eing ll.. Horn rifle At four o'clock 
Premier Bor-lru leptu fo relate the hie 
lory of He», rifle trouble, la. full; the 
.|<enrh carried over into the evraiag 
•raiua. The debate we. htarted hy K 
H. Car «ell 'e rcqw«#t for information a. 
to why the Ku»e rifle aras et ill laiat 
turned ..ut of the factory ta Urge quan- 
lit ire. The anewer to the question was 
found the f«#t that Haas rifle, were 
Iwing seat lo England for the use of the 
home for.ee a ad mariaee. The Casa
■ban contract f-.r I..... mo rifle, entered
into Iasi March, is mostly uafllled while 
a British eoatracl with the eoBt|mny, 
made in I9U, for a similar quantity 
has eol been half flllcd to dale.

Htr Hem Hughes dug himself iatu lhe 
debate with a % tgoroiis defence of the 
Kiw rifle and biased the trouble on 
defective nmmwritiaa.

la dealing with the Kwa rifle prob 
lew the premier slated lhe eoatracl 
made by the last govriameat had lo 
be taker telo aeeouat, uo ,crii-l for ils 
lermiaatioa having I wen *«d. Hiare 
lull the faelery and Ueltveryd il«,1**1 
rifle. *ad ea e*l.liag eoalraet. there 
•till remaiaed lo be delivered #?,!**•. 
The last order given a», last Kebruare, 
for IU0.IMMI

Trench fluggmtad Changes
Mir Hubert Hordes gaoled a letter 

from Mi| Joke Freer h, written ia Jane, 
IbIS, suggest.ag that if the chamber 
wet# enlarged the Hem rifle might he 
•at Isf actor, , Ibe re we of trouble bring 
jamming af amm wall tea It# suggested 
enquiry by aa espert As a result of 
Iht. letter it was derided la re arm 
Ik# Aral divtetee of Ik# Veaadias forces; 
bet at that time the gov#ram#al was 
eoefrosted by Ibe fart that there was 
Be other source from which lo eepfdj 
oat trss). and thaï I he terms af the 
eoatracl with lb# Hues |asplr, required 
a fall «ear la pane hefere Ibe -am(way 
coaU hr railed a|we !.. ataaafaetar* a 
rifle of another type. The British aa 
I hoc il tes had infer med them that H 
a an Id require more lhaa a year lo aher 
the factor» f r the production af aa 
other type af rifle. Materials ef all 
kinds al that lime » ere in rsirsme de 
mead sad it was diffleeh la get avachie 
cry. steel, rte. la Ik# aammer af 1PI4 
ihe imprr*>i«f that the war auald be a 
h»ag ee# was aa* very strong and ll 
did not seam aa if the saw type af rifle 
reel# be lamed ant before the war bad

la Jaly, Ikl-V H aa# decided to ra
large the chamber af tbs How rifle ee 
ik# recommendation ef lb# Imperial 
Mm#Il Arm# Cnmmlmlaa. The resell use 
to av>p Ik# jamming While to# al 
1er el urn was being made lb# me An# di 
» .woe weal oversee#, ee Itaptember 36, 
ISIS. The third flivletoe cteased la 
Frame la January and February, IklA 

The quest tag pi plartag a new seder 
with the Hew fact aey ennw up la 
March, laid. eed oh tie aa «cub r at 
•#6.606 rifles had bees reram weeded. It 
w«# #eel##d la eeder o«ljr half th#l 
aamt#r with enlarged chambers

I IB he half af the Ram rifle the pc# 
mter mid It had heea sabjected to the 
■a«areat lasts If the barrel was lee 
laag far i reach warfare, a shady knew 

<• hagtaatag ef the oar that treach 
war fate weald pndmaiasie Alms bm«# 

sack -as ear» «are eat ae 
kaedhag rtfie meekaaiam 

as were regulars wke am4# taldiartag a

aaw ire Ufa

The getarameel recagamad the tm

rtaace ef ear hem he «lag saafldsate 
I hair a sap ana. he«te«er. and Sir W, 
M Rakprtf • wee ed«teed 

ehatee ef the rifle la he «ad «canid be 
left te Ibe army awl hart Ilea after fall 
teals af Ibe Lee Cade Id eed la

"• May Bbr tmngtes Haig rap aria#
• hat ibe Ram rifle #« a service asep.a 
■ea tea# • rust worthy thee the Lee tefleld 
eed that thermae had toet teefldeec# 
lu N. At the Peqaeef af the war effle#

and the Canadiaa govemmeat flu Doug 
|aa Haig made a second report, recom 
Mice.ling that the Ceaediau truo|-a be re 
armed with the Lee Kuflcld The flrst 
division, he said, was already rearmed, 
with the Kuflcld, preferring it greatly 
and while such demand was not so 
noticeable ia the third divisioa, ha be 

- lined it wise to re arm all the trooj*
Umog Lee Rn fluids .

In April the government ashed the 
British authorities if they would ua 
dtrtake to srm the Vaaadiae troops 
with Lee Kaflelda and were told there 
were a oar of these rifles available for 
the purpose Bui on Jaly 11, appe 
really changing tbrir views, the British 
government agreed to arm all Canadian 
iroups at the front with the Lee-Kb laid 
The Premier said that he had suggested 
the advisability of all Imperial troop# 
l"TiBg armed with the same standard 
wsapoa and that a roefereaee of over
sees reprearatativew should he held far 
this purpose a ad atmagemeel# made 
In produce this standard weapon sot 
only in the mother reentry bet ta the 
llrti»h duaiiaioa. oversee. A telegram 
from Mir Mae Aitkra ua behalf of the 
llriti.h-eeverameel thee arrived, advie- 
tag that the .uggmtiua wae la ha cur 
r»#d oal shortly.

la August, the fourth division went 
lo Prance, leaving England armed with
• he Horn rifle Aaaoeuceawala having 
been made that the Lee Raflcld would 
be ibe rifle u«ed the government cabled 
the British aethoeiitce far aa es pleas
• i«Mt a ad were Informed that Ike Lee 
Pair 1.1. to arm the fourth division had 
heea seat te Prasee and these rifle# 
««aid be ia the bands of the mes before
• hey were under Are

Aeatees la manufacture the rifle 
ahirk would be adopted as lb# British 
•tsadard, the government had ashed far 
dcflaile information as to the standard 
secs Mm rifle te ho adapted and were ia 
formed by cable ee heptember IS that 
the British army eoaartl rual-l give aa 
•irieitr a «.era or. as la Ibe army rifle 
after Ibe war Aa a large a amber ef 
army rifle, weald be available after the 
war. it might not ha deal ra hie te mill 
facture ee a large seals

To Make la Canada
la Kept amber flu Robert ashed the 

British gov erameal to fa re mb a sealed 
|«liera of the beet type of Lee Kefleld 
la order that arrange meat# fe# Ha pro 
dart tee might be made ia < aaada Al 
the cad ef November aa ardet la council 
aaa pa seed, giving a year's asdic# la 
•ha Haas rifle company lhat a asm rifle 
weald he required This mould go late 
effect December I, Ik IT. The sealed 
I-altera aet arm tag ealtl the middle of 
Jaaaary. Ibe order ia cueartl had te he 
amended ee la dale

Whee the war was avec the taras, 
•••her af Hew rifle# ee head would I 
b« «0*1 for ir*.stag purposes. It had 
hen fraud a superior w sapas fee- eel 
prag putpvwo». Though eat eetherised 
far sers ire, the Ram rifles ware rawed
• alkkhle for heave defence la ■-g*—» 
•ml fee maria so

Wf Reflect euid that there wee aa do 
.•ra la coeeeal say correspondence ea 
•ept that which might he serial u the 
raemy. He bad roafldsara la the Case 
dgth public'a appear talma of the eee 
•‘•♦ee# The government had eee par 
!**• only—the arming ef eue gallaa'
troop» with the heat poulhl» weapon

ORT EXTRA WAOBR
‘ #*gary Alta , February 4 -The 

«tutelar of lake# - da. aaanaaced a eel 
He meet of the troahk hot owe Ha eml 
mlaac# and the ayeratata. The settle 
swat requires the opera I or» la provide 
• *♦ P** »Nl toersBe# to Sara ll la 
«•pectr-1 that the operator# will add this

Juat what the operators -aa da la 
.ppasiitoe la Ibe aellae af the gwe 
ere meet repceeeelallv# |a set aaaeuaeed 
hat It m > sembla that a ref eml ee their 

■ - - - - - tonal troubla at|arl may remit te ad Jit tonal 
the mleee eed go«rveesalal 
a last

cent rut as

f
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EATON’SSPRINGandSUMMER CATALOGUE 
Is Now Being Distributed Throughout the West

It will bring within your ranch nil llNh beauty, the splendid mer
chandise, and the price savings of a greet modern department store.

▼hie New EATON 
Seek ie a Buying 
Oulde to Quality, 
erica and Satle-

OUR NEW BOOK 
IS BETTER 
THAN EVER

The spirit of Spring— 
life, growth, progress— 
van be seen on every |>age 
of our 1017 Spring amt 
Summer Catalogue, It is 
bigger than ever, lllleil 
from rover to rover with 
illustrations ami descrip
tions* of gootls that our 
buyers have purrliased 
from every atailahle mar- 

h'tmg prk
nurprisingly reasonable 
ronsidering the ever
growing difficulties of 
manufacture and trans
portation.
The Imwaloiu demeed for 
oar 6*Mina armies limite, to a 
arret ealaal. the supply of row 
materials that the manufacturer, 
eaa use far. berne remuaiptiiw 
It ie only through our ewetteet 
aad thorough buying system, 
touching the great trade eeatrwe 
ef America. Europe and the 
«meat, that we have been able 
In galfihAJogeiher Ike unusually 
satisfying *M>tay of i 
p«r lured la >>ur n-

Slaba 8ura 
That You Ne- 
caMe On# #i 
These New 
BATON

sT. EATON CS™.
wieuneea

ll

A BIGGER 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR YOU
Yours is the opportunity 
In our new Spring Book. 
Buying Jor either your 
jiersonat or household 
needs, you will find illus
trated, in this newest of 
our catalogues, a selec
tion hard to equal of 
Clothing for Men, Women 
and Children, Furnishings 
for the Home -Furniture, 
Carpels, Curtains, Wall 
Paper, Paints—Farm Im
plements of the most use
ful, durable kind. Harness 
that will give the beet of 
service, etc.
More latcrrstma. esse, than the 
wuaderfwl du pie y of goads will 
you Bad the fact that every 
eruct* u priced ie -the usual 
baton way—aa law aa the Qual
ity ef the goads will allow 
If yea have Bet owned a copy 
ef thw boat—II hae born la the 
maiti far a wget—let we baow, 
end we wiU asa that a catalogue 
U seat to you by rotate

*T. EATON Ct-w
WlSimP«S CANADA

lâMUl

■ •

Sac
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I Was Deceived!

My Own

BOWER POISON
GUARANTEED

____________ TO___________

KILL THEM QUICK
EAST TO u»« nici |

Ko say many farmers. The 
gopher poison did not work. 
I repeat Mi< k« Ison's words 
for my fellow-farmers’ pro
tection :—

“You will we my name on pwiuw 
of *"|4.rr piww, but unWe il hi »> nxn- 
peuiMi by my photograph il ie not 
toed# by toe' — Aetoo Mirkrkun

We uee no wnr formule» .oUtilul- 
in* With cheap uigr>-<briil». We have 
iv-l rawed our pnew we other» are 
«h-in* neither have we miored 11» 
an* of our park*en as Other* are 
dome PiMtividv iii.i.t oo the parkaae 
with Antoe Mfckthon'» photo oe, the 
only guarantee again.! imitation». If 

• »m*Ue, wi.; . on receipt
of price—Sûr, 74e or |l IS euee.

Awtun Minuao.t, Moa.

Prairie Chemical Co.
M leeway Jeu Bid*.

WWNiriO MAN

Made In Three

The New Chatham Fanning Mill 
and Grain Separator

The 1917 
Chatham
Turn* Easier Mahee More 

Wind. Cleone Bettor
the maw Ward, 

eiwlae ike I he# auk it 
Chatham

“THEY LAST LONGER" 
wntrt AON tU.tmrRATCD CATALOCVt

Gray-Campbell, Limited
MOOSE JAW . SASK.

CHEAP SÏ LUMBER
Economize îTn"’ rr,,,mniyie «•»»»»*« «he ui-
——————
apeml -1hot le I lie Pcoimmy we offer our rudnmrr*

The Wee! 1er Their Money
that lie» within their power In buy or our* lo gite
Avoid Delav Sf,M* ln >'uur nr order*
-----------_— ------- £ early. •*» we ran guarantee you
delivery when wauled.

Nonrest Farmers Co operative lumber Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.

won •••••••••••»...

The Mail Bag
Ah offie reeue

LIBERTY IS PBBCIOUB
Kdilor, Guide:—I gladly avail my 

•elf of Ik# opportunity afforded by year 
|>a|ier for the open c« 

ilumne of opinion.
open eirkange thru it» 

roareraiag Ihe 
welfare of th* "people. 1 note with ia- 
tereet Ike remark» ta an artiele entitled

....... Attitude Toward» I'eecr1’ and
it appears to me to draw atteatioa to a 
•enuus, evea tragic, bet oaly toe true 
roaditioa of publie affair» ia Canada. 
The hydra bead at despotism ie attempt 
iag Ie fa.tr» it» tang* ia democracy 
aad to parslyie with fear our freedom 
of eipreeeioa. The eedeavor ie being 
made to fore# the opiaioa of eight mil- 
live citiiens to entirely eoecur ia a 
policy, originated by we do wot know 
how few, the elocution of which eccce 
eitatee detail» both.horrifying aad re-' 

e to the u
not to mcatioe Ihe fioeuibilitv of dial 
trfieg ideal, haeed upon the /»•

•I aad the brotherhood of 
Slight eeoeideratioa ie allowed 
■heee eeeee of duty 
hape forced, by the 
prtariplee, rawer# them to opeely 
ear Hitter aad eajwet entieieme are 
heaped upon their heads, accompanied 
la use eeeee even with tbreete el Un

prompted. or per 
highest Christina

therefore doomed. Let ns leeteed of 
••Turning everyone hie hand again.t hie 
neighbor,'• aoit# ia the battle for jue 
tic#, truth and equity at homo; remove 
from our eye# the beam of self right 
eetmaeee, for, as someone has truly re 
marked, “Hew eaa wo love owr country 
which we have not eoea, if we do a et 
Sret love our neighbor whom we have 
area I”

All honor to those who are willing 
lo offer thewwelvee aad their live# la 
the rauee of righleooeoeee either oe the 
bloody bsttledeld of Europe, or the 
bloodies, oa# at boa..

W. V. AN DEMON
Oakville, Man

INCOME TAX TOO HIGH
Editor, Guide:—There ie thie poiat 

ia the uew Karmere* Political Plat 
form with which 1 raanet agree aad 
that in Ihe aheerdly high amount yee 
advocate for a minimum income tai 
la Eaglaad they tai, or did tes, MOO 
a year. New I beliew it ie even lower. 
In e re*oat etatietieal eoluma I read 
that ef tlermaay'e income tai estimate 
the smaller leromee produce the larger 
amount. I thiah HAW a year could 
«afely he lased with a 3 per coal, tai.

a# Ihe g—t*1.
tleeu# «

hemitieiioe - aicMw. 
wee e# AeieWoe char

Xi
. •< the hem efaedia*. who

virtue ef their maalfeel desire aad
il y la Irwiy eerve had allalaed i~- 

etlm. ef reefooelhlHty aad Ireel, bet 
hecaeee they rvfeeed ia be mewled ec 
«•iher their eipreiee ef jueliee, are 
pereeeeted. or “lei eel “ ef thou wlf 
coined pwmttone Oh. the ebame' that 
Kitwrnn shoe Id he letecaled. eed etna 
leaded el beam, whea the bleed ef eer 
brothers le peered eel ne for tigs haul# 
folds l# Ihe belief aad hope the! they 
are creek lag this dragee of fee» etiem 
Whoa Ihe lermeil of thee* med dream, 
he. round, eed hlWerv te written. I 
thieve .hall .«eed like blue ladelibl. 
ee He page» Ie the werde ef the eft 
*•*•#4 iwwt,
“0 wadeome pew > the glflie gie ee, 
Tea eee onrnel't ee it hare me m‘"

It eieeere eipe.miee aad heeeU 
•pooch » le ha h allied aad three meed.

■ le ie beeeme ef eer damer ■ 
Where Ie the freedom aad liberty 
which w# proudly bout that eer fee* 
fai here feight aad bled fer I I aw e 
Canadian Wi aad heed, aad eeyeae 
eederteeieg Ie leuh me Ihe Oeoeie* 
ef palrtetiem reaeU .emm.ece eelll 
a competent heard bee paaaad ee hi. 
quHd.eiivo warvaated ihn hie cm

ir.r.r.r£r«rvT

locreeeieg Ihe aaweal every theeuad 
dellere uettl ihe mastmem ef M per
•«at ie reached w large-----an

Ie Raglaad it a higher ihee M per 
coat. It met aboard that a au 
ehoald he.# MO a Week hefeie ho la 
la he Used la Germany they tai 
o->>kteg mes1, waive, born dee ether 
heavy laies l am the laboring
moa ef Ihe lawn# will serve eeptmrl a 
miaimem ef MA*, aad tf vea meat 
•a wi» rlwti-n. yea sen* ro.wder the 
elemeel# that romane# the electorate 
Laberteg awe are demieaal ie A net re 
h*. eed la ell prebebHHy mill he hue. 
IJey •• preeeel edveaeie ronecriptiu 
ef wealth e? I eel louait .at me ef ledeehaw ef wealth eed 

llble I nee nil beet•rtea n.thnet hue* partlcwierfy eeetal 
iMir, aad that Ie the preeeel -ft-rire 
meet la AeUrelta end Eeglaed hr de 
gveu The oeerlapptaff of earn petition 
with tie gvwt *e.te me* he ellmieated 
from eel tee aJ life if the war le Ie be

*nn or ersb TRAD» uwovs
Editor, Geld# —There le Mile doubt 

lhe« every Tree Trader who read Mr 
Pœl*ne . letter Ie la* week '• urn. 
reed 11 with cordial .empathy we 
eomid all like tn attain the ideal at

*f *. vet pa* eipeneeea la prutleaHy

%
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insitiinou» in showing that it ia belter 
•o make haste ilowly, Improvements 
ia publie eouUitioe» have uMviu route 
rith a rush

Further, the gradual advaaee will sa 
■•ure fer us the support and eo opérât toe 
of mauy, especially east of the Lakes, 
vbo te a degree are loath to rouatea 
•are extreme ehangea; if the ehaage 
proposed afford» them opportunity of 
gradually adjusting to the ehangiag 
••oaditioas they are murh aura likely to 
he won for the rauee.

Still, I am ready to admit that it is 
pen to a man to say, “That is too 
•t." But I am inrliaed to thiah that 

'f Mr. Foulât on will five full weight 
1 <•> the “immediate demand’ ' proposals 

•f the Free Trade League he would lad 
that they eoastitute so vary large a 
’tep ia the direction of the ideal that 
it would be infinitely preferable to our 
present coéditions, and that its being 
granted would practically guarantee 
further rapid advaaee to full Free 
Trade statua

It is worthy of note that the pro 
fessais of the 1-eegue are practically 
identical with those which the Caaa 
diaa Council of Agriculture has found 
it wise to adept ia their National Plat
form and which thus will have behind 
them the untied strength of organised 
Canadian agriculture from sea to see 

wS K WOOD,
Gen Her., P. T. League. 

Winnipeg, Jan 8», 1*17.

THE LOUDEN CARRIER

help* you solve your labour problem

co-orauno.N mu the »ak

tuilade ml the World'. Greatest to.

The greatest eo-of.erators a to. eg the 
killed nations have very definite vtrws 
na i-ws-wmr peoMetas They recent It 
eaprsneeU thenr views ia aa rat pi.. Hr 
—SH at a rueSeeeere held la Pars, 
late IB heptrsnlwr and nl tended In 
representatives (rum the great ahnlsrnli 
•eetetlee and ro-oprralive 1 sguiS a# 
Uteal Britain. Kraare. Belgium and liait 
IWtmn* « harlrs link asm of the world's 
»eetee! setienmir euthoee and ew-opevn- 
U»». who prsanleil, made some .lain, mis 
that stand la sharp roatrwst to thaw ul

sertatums on the need of an .killed 
senmwme alhanoe against the Vesrtfal 
Bowers alter the w«r. hihd so mwah agom 
in eertain mettons >1 the tur
ned who fanned they sew la Britain na 

»• of the pokey d trade Item

tilde ta opening .he ran-

"We rnaeliler that when earn I he war 
has iwea dersded on the IsilUUd II Bili

This saalimni . whieh has lawn eue tweed 
ia thm hope, has armsmd rwetam leers 
amongst eu* f'-engw (need», il hae lava 
ssni ihsi ww in lend la lowed a movement 
'kffnuww^e'h* **Ul*elMWel i sejewiiw 

la am taleeaelnwel. but I amt ai so.

• W e wmh to remem loyal to the Inlrr- 
nelnmnl < 'wu|w«allvw A Wanes lea elheare 
<d the grweiees «Hyerwtm In n peerls- 
'•U> all Eiaripsna namirm W. read 
every det m the prsss that ae hare 
hawned with in terns i».s ilswa It Is am 
irur. ae have am 4ee with stthar
alklA.isi ihleiWrlisal ..m —■ ■ -------- ■ ——sm^wmw»ws^ai| wag "mgmjgfall Vw

.m«mill aikill Far awr part. >«. and 
I wtU munie loyal la eomgsewiivw laser 
nets si lam. I ran i li* N nlawrd when 
I hear it said that M ia wnpalnmw is. 
•peak <d laliraalhmahui

"Aa Ihe rapaamMsiites 4 i m .an see. 
-»*1ieeslmw wiB hate is Ighi slur ihw 
war sgiinsi «II icrwinant rr-ararrr 
•hsrh by n-Uiag Imesga pm «Ion. 
amdd mrfwaia the ms* >4 living si a 
lune when lhere will la ■ finie voeegh le 
de ta âghi lhe tare»was «# (ma ehtrh 
■«mmmeo *»mg dut the wsmslum ml
he guided ut lhesr pwrvhaam am by
peemmava. by re earn am with a 
Stew g| indming aa injury <m mberu. lad 
wmh a now ,4 maaiama la

THOUSANDS of Louden Ulter Carrier outfits 
were installed wiicn labour conditions were 
normal, a id they have avive given daily demon

strations of their value, at saver* u# time, and of 
labour. Ilowr much greater this value today, when 
firnn help is scarce, and high in price. Secure

1er
a n main .

a price on a complete Louden Litter Carrier out
fit from our dealer lit >aur lovably, or from us 
direct. You will be surprised at the lew coat 
of the equipment, which lasts a I.fa-time, and at 
the saving i.y the cost of performing a hard aad 
disagreeable lash.

: la gtte aalidacnea mam he rwht in design.
■ i workman»!».p. You Caa pen base bwht equip 

meal, assured I ho I on each coui.l. you are getting the hem.
Louden track i I centre hang, wwwrhe I we pesnde to the feet, and le 
high varhee s«vul F«JI atrengih af Ihe steel bars. They are aetther 
peached aor drilled foe spit, mg or eiievhmg the bangers. This 
■rack can he curved without healing, right la year ewe bans. y—
Liner Camer hoi I» made alhenv/ galvanised slut Ssreagty rv- 
mforvud with eagle mm. Ko weod u» rut eut, er get meaner snaked
Lnuden Litter Carriers ni l move end li.t the heaviest leads, with hut 
Mile effort.

ffwle fy Ctiihyst ff it from.

LOUDEN MACB1NEIY CO. OF CANADA. Limited 
Of FT. * - ffOBLFU, 00T.

Given to the pregnant 

mare

For 60 Days
before foaling

Prevents 
Navel 
Disease
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Fur and Hide Directory

* WE COVER THE WEST

f A. CARRUTHERS CO. LTD.o
0 01ALlMS «NO (««OHTtHS

N HIDES, WOOL. RAW FURS. SENEGA ROOT
• Hcao Office WINNIPEG, MAN.
s **•» TN(A?M(NT MIG OlAllHS SMALL PROFIT»A I ____
^ t»WINOO M A N I T O H A W I N N I P l Z**kl

■ •TAIL I AMID 1| CAPITAL

RAW FURS. HIDES. SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND SENECA ROOT
IWMAd «O» .cry IMS for ell loodi la my Ilea Write for price lut 

■ Pree*l MUffM aiMt ou «Aiprueet» hum kill iW-------Mb

R. •. ROBINSON, 171 James St. B^ Winnipeg, Man.

mm\
ELECTRIC
Light and 
Power on 

Every Farm
TW U-l tW grretnl 
edteotegr td mthulMI 
P «ilka yam pup 
rNrlrirSf Mi near to 
IU 1er* Urk-f Ijgbl 
iFMft fee rlertnr light

Delco-Light is 
Simplicity Itself
(Min.Leak! Ma ta|b com
part MM » , ----------- —
a gnwfalar «I-mat* Seller 
r» TW cacaae «Latte eat» 
(eelnlf oa the prewar» at 
a bear TW hat teems are 
'WH IW cegiee ead sea 
rrel-a «ta» at Ik 
ae traek aa 
we» Met power M gramM 
la I WO lM. hefci, .e^wr 
Ml to ran «n.n Mai 
And <1 tWe »t IW low m 
•t Ine iWa See real, a day

The Den site EafRasns)

CsMpIsIS UlMtlWS mti
V*e sMM ••• ekeel hWe
LiglM h « *• »*• ImBi let mae« M
» <ms e-MMieg »«• ■« eevWs es4 
Swe umI • He M w»i *s* Hsbrs 
•es «S es# % eliéis *P #e

», C*l*«nr

•ad rattle cared l a lore

Like e City Hows

TW lue Inter need * 
>•«.**» lake Breed (dare 
to tW «tty Mater Urb» 
Lull will tree you rbaa 
ladhani <ab rbrtrtc h*hi 
at IW touch at a tattd

m Eeasev LMe oa 
the Fen*

i « atari kb le #»—1er 
• •ash aad drudgery a 
I be*- W* ><ak e 
■I «Ware a,rk Ibr 

MAIbn l»i 
aad a hep 
Mr le tl

Cw. Dayton. Okie

TWe»,! ,ka ead.ua 
W Das. Le«« aa ..
rtientu. „

•deal «4 ‘ClesSnswv 
tar EVf NY beet la

lanl I afore l be different eoctelira It a 
, emlxajied under Ilea brade —

(I; The iM-goliatioo of commercial 
j treat ira, aa wide as ptraible, between l he 

««unthee of the Entente ; the rttenaton of 
the eyetrm id all forma of exchange, 
transport, interroaiinunirs t ion. imn.i«ra- 

, tu,n natural «ai mn, unification of lawt 
rrlaiive to labor, Hr To endeavor to 
ratal,lah a more complete union aith the 

. keighbt,nug rouolnra To fte-omnwod 
I or<ai,iird propaganda for lift rxtrf»*-n 
: id »urh Irmtk-s to otlirr rouulra-* u toon 
I aa in ihe opinion of the Internatiotuil Co* 
i operative .Villanre- the, time a Ilf*4 for 
1 eurh extrnstoo, I Alt only to *u< h rountnre 
j X» may la prepared to eu Unit intrr- 
. natifitud dwoote* id arbitration.

(J). Ae lar aa Ortunoy, Austria and 
1 other alhre ere 'taireftird to rrfraia from 

all t]-ileiiuil|- luvnill of one or Mute 
j nations w
, ins about llwir eoinnarnal ruin, tut to 

admit fr*r sire** to lltr l-Olmle II.
• if thcae rouulrtm aa wrll aa the Knlrlilr 

an iiRjaml to col anil their international 
dnpilto to ari itratme

til To facilitate lhe eHal-hahna-nl of 
new induet nre which would furnish frr-.li 
tie nenle of strrnslh to our national 
am ville», lait not to male our country 
independent of tW forrtgner, and to 
accept the principle id tannery diviatun 
of lalaa and ibr demml.ilsly of inter- 
national ro-oprrmtioa brtmran all the

141. To rail the attention of tW allied 
eountnea to the high eotnmrtetal value of 
industrial rwlleetiee urganinlioo under 
tW lyatem id eo-opeewliun or under tW 
form of perunpnlinn. allowing • certain 
amount of roetrol to tW worsen repre
sentative

What TWb AllMede Mean#
m-onrrnton are standing by the 

re id true ro-BpcfllK* They 
"to le diverted from tW path theti 

MMHM tHI thee M tW only true 
eeoaoeue polar) not foe their country in 
particular, lui Im the world e general 
They frailer «W welfare td neither ran 
be |eended by IW racurwgrmrnl td 
that narrow afar» of nalmnaUan that 
Mippcated t,. protectvanan t hrewleoa
to «attract the Bunds «d natioaa and 
divert thee into efcgee* fraught with 
fatal ilupn U» tW greet maw of the 
people They know that true pa I rad am 
maane mure than loyalty to any one 
country, that it menas loyally to the beet 
late resta td all ownkiad even d eurh 
cuefhel with waltnael latcraeto Hence 
there deeiarainai that ae must W evaded 
in oat dew lings with tW obywt td obtain*
31 foe every laaly tW soalid pumldr 

vwniagr Thm ran ualy be teeured 
by IW afnmkmaurnl at ' |«vdrctiir 
mramrra a hah lacuragr trade endI «, ... « i ft . , a-— . — — — a. —4 . aw vwwBa ^^■W®aagw t|l a " e I" »" , • ■ * ■ r
man for hiaarff " I low rbe ran we ever 
hrarht l.y tW gaua >d other lands 
» h> eMuld we “piateH" uurvelvn 
garnet tW baa* fruits at the' c 
TW near «implHe aura td Bnghla-nng

pet mud mil <d lairrnwlumel artel iwi am 
‘ npmaHBm to the leyretlmg td eat 

•a by a «.ml ami ma at othen with
olden d rmniawing m 
, the right* at wophen to n ran am 
•ml .d control, but |daitd« define tW 
d Irak wHAMla» *h>uhl aduat m

with the prmrudm of i
•d both parlera m Ô

a iM war affected 
areas atU have in Itmnring m tfCMHiiM 
With private rapMal «ItreHh afire iW 
ear. iWy are preparing to raalrwlua

aide to maint.ale awl .farnt ale u 1er 
IW rrrnnatnirtBdi td mppled or dem>»v«d 
•ormtiea m any td these rouninew True 
co operators walue that tW after war 
xruggb m much laJhmf «4 niff got h* en 
much a .«ruggb -V netmn agnmm aaiwai 
aa a rtruggh td

sa&.lr7 1
m unrig.

RAW FURS
We Riij Highest Values 
Write for Price ListO 

and Shipping Tag*
fierce fur fa.
rOar ara/dwewxierWTniWO Camadt

IV, Also Buy MIDI V and SIM1A SOOT

c
Beet Prices For

Raw Hides
W. Bourke & Co.

baa We fire

Brandon
TANNINS PUN DNSAilNtt

NOOS MAH USB

Big Advance 
in Raw Furs

Wa•kip all yew 
also saal year 

•km. tod

North West Hide 
and Fur Co. Ltd.
m flu pan Are., WINNIMS

Raw Furs
new rowi

VOL era unetraled M «mu ike 
-*i am,an i.nr*, far your Asa r 
a.a «in., ik* k .Wfi guatattana i 
ike mm! ratura* Mia totouferl 
M. a* aeil aa iii-ffiMi sag Iks i 
kua*a m ike I- auaiM » Ikf* An 
«•rely ,to **li*ly ywu Write 1er
IMS tod lag* Tree

C. H. Roger»

RAW FURS

RAW FURS
B. LEVINSON

NOT IN Tag Ml g TON y OP CANADA

baring the yea# Dm. 1. IBIS, to Nee 
*i IPl* IW am vale la Vi 
eerdteg to the Immigrât 
irailee «At. wee «JAT 

ever 47
Of these ».

. ame tram the*
------------------— — ream Orrai Bmalai
Ul bam kaiiii and Nermay. * bom
rraac*, g bam Ratgiaa. ? bee lie!
lend wed A bam fWlnad

r 47 ear r**t . 
railed klalto MO

wsrrmo to advutii 
rusAss mnmow me onœe
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GETTING MORE WORK WITH 

LESS GASOLINE
There are eeveral ware by which the 

experienced moteriet gete more milea 
to the gallon of gasoline, and the man 
who is just buying a motor trueh or
an automobile may well spend some time 
in studying the ways by which hie 
gasoline bill may txr kept down. A car 
in the hands of quo man will average 
twenty miles to the gallon, while the 
eg me machine cun by another man will 

.ige only tweUr. «in the same 
roads and under exactly the same eoa- 
di tiens.

1. Don’t race yo« ~ rac
lag an engine is mi it up
when it is idle, or e ea
gaging the clutch s ne
cessary to increase your
engine slightly whi ut it
is absolutely unncm it up
until it sounds like sado.
Hsus operators »(<er- 
fore starting—' * Unit 
call it—until it is rt 
to utkc 4fly or nisi 
the road.

The carburetor ha 
that holds about an 
gasoline in reserve 
engine may have a n 
all times, when the 
Increased abnormally 
of gasoline is suck 
burster

Aside from the go 
ever, the practice is 
engine running at hi 
shake itself to pic 
crossing its length 
creasing the repair 

t Due‘t use your 
hale to. .When I d 
the throttle adjusted 
the engine by the u 
want to When yes 
adjusted this nay yi 
a bill without aaiag 
throwing your car 
without using year 
hill le unusually sleep 
of the engine seta as

M
36

rvoir 
it of 

the

•M»*rcar

» an

naat

le is 
lean 
beet

the

ear.
à

The way most lhr< eted
all the gasoline csss sad

Sa going down s hil haie
le be used la Count dine
that le still being ft

The same rule api l sad
stepping Meme du« ar s
Speed up to twenty I an
hour until it la wii ards
where they went le use
the brakes abruptly the
energy of the guaeli dine
should he rut sf la ear
to step of MS ana art here
you west M. withi the
brakes at alt

1 Hove veer eei sled
properly This will give
the driver of a new tide,
far carbureters are si est*
are tool from the fw »■ ■
however, tbpy get e eat
If block smoke casons from the • she not 
pipe of your engine the mixture ts tee 
rich—that la, the carbureter in ferwwh 
Mg tee much gasoline le prupnrtlnu le 
the sir seed Week cm she must oat be 
reef need with blue smoke, hewsier, fee 
they here s Keg et her dlSefeel menainga 
Klue smoke means that there la se es 
tern of tubrrcsiisg all la the croak cose 
of the eagles When the mlatere n tee
lees ibe car will rsnq.ml weekly le the
throttle, hesitate sad the engine will 
•nelly gw deed with n himieg neiac

4 Talers le go mlaaiag cylinders 
When a cylinder falls le fss-ii..e peu 
parly it Is still sechlag away at ike 
carburer sc. lehaUng and d holing the 
geeetiee misters o k»ik<rr il burn» It nr 
nut. This much gasoline Is nested end 
•he «thee cylinder» here In he fed pew 
perthueelely mere he poll their is 
• reused hat s^ph re doubly lee repent 
by besiug le ev err sen tbs «11 mproisWeU 
e# Ibe laactlve cylinder Th» 'nose at 
sorb, missing ufoe liner eel ef ten |e 
ibe spark plug. eeperieUy wbeu a bigb 
tension magneto la mad Wbee e lew 
touslsi mernet- with « ibiuleee and 
celle re weed. Ibe bln me Iw missing H \ 

ns nelly divided between the spark pi... 
nod ibe 11brutes» The remedy to ts 
replatt faulty epoch plugs or to adjust 
the 11bratem

i. Keep tae car well el led This will 
red use the Met leu of the week,eg perte
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No Other Six Resembles 
Hudson Super-Six

Don’t Be Misled—It Is a Hudson Invention
Siaua have come into renewed popularity since the Super-Six won the 
top place. But the Super-Six invention -controlled by our patente— 
•ddad SO par cent to theaix-t ype efficiency. And that SOper cent le what 
gave it supremacy, when the V-types threatened to displace the Six.

Late in 1915, remember, the Six 
Wm a waning type. Even the Light 
Six. which Hudson gave ftwt rank, 
had revealed some vital engineering 
limitations.

It had not solved the problem of 
motor vibration. It had not min
imized friction and wear. Its endur
ance had proved disappointing.

Sixes at that time held hardly a 
single record. They were mostly 
held by Fours.

And leading engineers, including 
the Hudson, were seeking a remedy 
in Eights end Twelves. At that time » 
the Six. for high-grade cars, seemed 
verging on displacement.

What Saved the Day
It waa the Super-Six invention, re

member, which then saved the day 
for the Six.

Hudson engineers discovered the 
shortcoming. By a basic invention 
they corrected the fault. They ended 
nearly all the vibration. They dou
bled the motor's endurance. Thus 
they created a motor which has since 
won all the worth-arhile records.

But that doesn’t mean that the old- 
type Sis is any better than it was.

'Twos the Super-Six 
That Won

The Super Sti. in a hundred testa, 
has out performed all other motor 
types. It has not merely broken rec
ords It has made new reeorda which.
• year ago no man considered pos
sible

It broke the 34-hour endurance 
record by S3 per cent. It broke 
the transcontinental record twice m 
am round trip. A Super-Six tour

ing car went from San Francisco to 
New York and back in 10 days and 
31 hours. i

It beat twenty famous rivals up 
Pike's Peak. It broke all stock-car 
speed records, and all for quick ac
celeration.

Then, after 7,000 record-break
ing miles, k showed itself In new 
condition. Not a part or bearing 
showed evidence of wear.

No other motor ever built has shown 
anywhere near such endurance.

All By Saving Waste
The Super-Six develops no more 

power than other like sue motors It 
simply delivers more. It almost 
eliminates motor friction and wear 
by ending nearly all the vibration.

That vibration, which wmted 
power, was the great fault of the Six. 
It is that which led to the Eight and 
Twelve aa a possible solution. Any 
motor in which that fault remains 
can't compare with the Super-Six.

A New Gasoline Sever
The Hudson Super Six. in endur

ance sad performance, stands fore
most in the world. The new style 
bodies which are have created make 
the car look its supremacy. A new 
exclusive feature - a gsanlms sever— 
gives k this year another advantage.

It now outsells any other front- 
rank car It has ; viXHJ enthusiastic 
owners, who know that no rival can 
match them.

You can prove in one hour, at any 
Hudson showroom, that this car de
serves its place. And that no other 
car. at any price, can be claaard with 
k. Do that before the spring de
mand overwhelms US.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

inwatieir 1■ ~’*110111;u-*- , ' < üSwt^ H Tfii uny-rpy
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THEFORD
Tractor

10-20
H.P.

If you are in the market for a tractor and 
have not_ seen

THE FORD Demonstrated 
WAIT!

It will not be uhel our Sulesutsn hay» ot_ whal our 
OOMPANY »ay, tlie Ford will tell the truth. We will 
give nerviee you like and trust a (loiujiauy who WILL 
live up to their promise.

Ford Tractor Sales Co. Ltd.
Head Office - Edmonton, Alberta
Mmh Jew Gee end Electric Ce., Meei» Jew, Agecite

It |N go ao* see wbel in weal edsartaeed 'B Uu» ueue. «ml» 
we win |>ul you la touch wilh Use tanker»

THERE is ae «
1 |N tea a« w

Tke 6m cesie<* La
ww ike qaeLy of ae MB

»»d therefore reduce the «mount of 
gasoline necessary to operate It. Special
• »rv should be given to the bevel gears 
»»d the diServutial in the rear sale 
housing, eleo to the relier Leering» of 
the fear asle and the bearing» of*the 
front wheel» AU*, keep »e adequate 
■upplv ef oil in the crsek r»ee.—I1. T. 
IIINKS, ie the t'ouatryr (ieetleman

E

You need a good gas
engine—buy an 

ALPHA now

• |wsl|aetfH F.sevy de> 
way»» wheha muagvj be » b* Mp U hydeLydwpw- 

ckeue eay Loger* Yea era aol m.mg awry by <ka| wikwl sa Ngur. 
Yea ere etudi Las mummy Yea anl eel begwa lo save As pnte ml a 
•*d rnpM weal yea bay mm AkL sad let g do lb* unsg

hm be awe Ae eagaae yoe bey is a good tagii a Lpk-pwda. latitili. 
darebir ngar Aol yea tea depaad upoa lo do Ae week yoe esaeti ol

Tke lane Ae 6m com. Ae 
I gel reketie service. ckeebAry.

Tkew B aulat-g aiSWaa aU*e Ae sepevwaay el an Alpke Tke 
be«le« Jrm*i el An cngvd#, Ae eaetiv el esaleneJ sad 
go mo e ate real» area. Every Lettre al ika eagaw kae * « i 
rweaee wky Ae Abba w 1 gne yea UeNer aenae eed tm I gtr

-Vak t .e ead reed ear Lege mem r UiL^m caeeMy. md yoe al era

Abl* Cm Eegeses ere aaede - eLsea am 2 lo 28 HP . end eock 
we a hmeked * Batmaao. teaw^iaUe. ■ partsbL ay le wak kepi*» 
at Nwi co. W lyfcaiLf J •

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
■■■■■■■■ aaiifs at Canada

be l.»dCw«a teiiiiw 
Ï UmJ Cmae IwTlA. 

fNtpi v O^ V ea. Aw »eU mm mem
u. rtrreeoeo weourtc Vancouver
t ANCHES AND LOCAL AGOSCIU THS WOULD OVU

• yaaalag 
which hew

lAa.Asr NAaairACTveeas or osai 
I— *—"A.»w» w l—4. J m. I.

PARLIAMENT TO ADJOURN
(Hy Our Ottaura <'orres|v.»deul, 

Ottawa, Juauary <7.—la hi» opening 
Speech in the debate on Ihe nddrese 
nir Wilfrid I-nurier proffered the olive 
breach of peace Ie 8ir Robert Borden 
He said Ie Ihe prewier ie » word: “De
fer ell roatroversial legielatloe until 
after your return from Ihe Impérial 
conference. IM ua deal only with the 
renting business at present and let Ihe 
ou»e rise during your nbeence. “
The |iriur minuter took the propose! 

into Ai» consideration, conferred uith 
hie colleagues, and. on Thursday, told 
ae eapwiant house that he had «ie- idml 
le accept Ihe suggestion made by the 
leader of Ihe opposition lie said he 
had received a cable from 1‘remier 
Lloyd lieerge “ie which new urgency 
Was vspreaned ae lo ae early dale1 * for 
the ceefereavce. 8ir Ruben then aug 
geetr.l thel the house ahould vete Ihe 
supplementalr eellmatcl fee ihe cur 
reel year; Iweety I>e jer . ,-el. ef the 
maie cellmate», which would carry Ihe 
ceuelry le the eed ef Jeer; the wer 
appropriation for twelve muetha; |«e 
another bill eeihotiiteg further borrow 
•age by I be mtetater ef Snance, eed 
i at reduce the long deferred bill le tarn 
solvdale Ihe vanne» retleray act*, this 
to be again referred to,» jutât com 
mille# of the commua» end senate.

8ir Wilfrid Leaner agreed le the 
pro|«wel Referring to Ihe plea le vole 
twenty tvs per reel of the ao|qdiea 
ea bine, he eeld: “The! la » little 
mere thee we ere weed le gran I mg, bet 
IB war twee we are gfapnwcg lo be 
generous, eed we will agree to it"

W. F Marlene was the eely member 
lie a National geicrasaeai ..a 

the Iwr ef Ihe hows ». He fruehly 
asserted that Ihe preasel tabieet » sot 
equal le Ihe greet reapuaatLiliitra ef 
the promet day, eed «lerlared that a 
stronger administration mewl he formed. 
VI am not going to criticise Ihe gov 
crament le pee,r today he mid. • ■ bet 
we have le efSee e pence govafemoel 
eed the roeuM ef e peeee elect lee A 
ear cabinet has to be forged owl ef 
difforoel material I belle « » that the 
heat material fee wteeteg Ihe wet is 
le be leued le hath parties, eed thel 
» satee el both peri.•» te order le gel 
a roe lit at roe g wer cabinet I- the only 
wey is which Caeeda eea eerceeafwlly 
pAy her pert ie Ihe ceeden of thle 
war ••

Parmar» Platform
Ae already elated, demeelie mailers 

hate eat ep le the peemet I we re 
retted murh ■ Meet lee le the speeches 
made Use. Rodolphe leehsi made 

refer»»»» I» the plat far ms 
half bees adopted'by the weal 

ere fermât» te rsmveeUee. ead Bmerted 
that It would be Ihe duty ef the ms 
art tee denag the men s le bneg three 
mal I era i# ' ae a Heel lew of the bowse 
He, mid:

*• Thera ere meey p rehl»m« epeil 
from the wer whteh ere eery wpwteet 
•ed require ..donee Prom #«esy pwti 
of fault refoth»» ere being argd I 
he«# here, fer msle»»», e copy of the 
renal at Iowa adopted the etk»r day ^y 
ihe farmer» ef the t«0 a >«ody i»pre 
eeeileg etaty Ihawawed efllieied farm 
em le epate of ihe wer they ihieh 
thaï sam» referme ere eterda» Per 
ineteece. Ihet ask fee ae a meed meet of 
Ihe land Awe hy redo- tag Ihe goofs 
ias| orled from lu» at Hr it».a le hell 
the lalee t barged ewdet the general 
tariff, each ee will Awn »omptete free 
trade betw»»o Omit Ertuie eed l'»B 
els wline •»• years They e»h that 
Ihe lend be ee emended ee te give free 
agVK ell era l implements, free farm 
machine#», free tehlelee, fees Hi fera, 
•eel. hvmboc, remeet, sad Ulamlaalieg 
feel eed tahr irai tag oh They urge 
ll ef them referme eed ll as net h»
« ease we ere e« wer the! the Liberal 
petty ahould eel ta*re «hem It N eel 
dety te bring thsee qusetiws le the 
a l tea I lee ef parliament eed the peg

GREAT DISCOVERY!
Remarkable Cloth that won’t wear eut 

or tear! 8ample» free by poet 
to any reader.

Ju»l fancy, readers' Whether a black 
•rank, carpenter, eerlneer. laborer, farmer 
or clerk, could you by solid, bard, grinding 
wear, even day lo the eeek—not Just 
Sundayi near a small hole In a II tl 
ii i ef i-oi.ts or a ae so suit le an 
month»’ Could any of your boy» wear a 
•mall bole in a If.n Suit la an months’ 
Itemwiber sn mouths of solid grinding 
wear and leer—not Just Sundays—but 

•nd Sundays, loo' If any 
mitr <an do Ibti. he ran get another gar 
mrni free of charge:
„ A remarkable new unlearable clotb has 

.rred by a well known grwi in 
London. IngUad these new Holeproof 
I loth» sre uniting You cen t leer them, 
you .an l wear them out. no matter bow 
Head you try. Yet. In appearance, they 
sre esectly ns tinc-t tweeds and aerges 
odd al 1rs but the price is only It ft 
lor a pair of trousers, breeches ft *• 
md for « waU-made. smart, atyltab Mets 
«itti, ueliicred by post, with no furthei 
barge wh.i- - - I- n , -

from It »?. kn.ksrv Irum g I be. Header, 
are remindvd that the aboie sum» ru»w 
cost vl posing» sud ui charges, and there 
.» nothing mere se be paid ee faftvury. 
i uti particular* el then* rsmsrkmie cloths 
i'-eether eilb a large catalogue al pel 
wsi. feshiwis. and a «impie measure chan 
• in whir» raudara cse measure Umm 
•elves at home, will be seel absolutely 
free and pd.tege pent to ail iboie who Just 
•cod a postcard to I Agent! uept pr. The 
Mon-pt.-o' « mining te, H 0. bos 171. 
Wimupeg The Brei » 1 endue sources le 
id Ihm balds Hoed Luedne. W C. Bag. 
but UI sppucgiions 1er meples mould be 
•eat te W < unpeg vdicriiwmsei

f

SILK

i I» — ittm» mé m le*

STAMMERING
_ jWWWn>| WWtuuvd paNi iHgfy Ow<

I MMffRl MIAMI* ^MMMMailty fb»df« 
IflWilaMMÉk Cmmm ft*|MfNvy« 
•Iwe. 9twm m4+cm mmd Umpmm.
TME ARNOTT INSTITUTE

■ fTl---------- » CAN AIM

F

Waltham

lib weacb t* me*» eg b> few eea «g 
mem W st-e ream any It he» • ieerv 
e.c*et re*». »c/ee frsmi sod her* h 
is a SreaiRb. a • retitWte tins 
beeper ewe m rewiirwrieg fee bard 
•••«•» IN* wstr« enedg.ee* yen 
17 be B bnf et fear j#n»iNc» It Will 

ted I iW«ge prep fid • 
we who «il isdKt wise snBornptvw* 

aew tr renewal N tie Ootde * 
• I »e. and seed Ihe mewei cwMerteg gag 
Ibe seme» sn 1 iwin.t ef UN mb 
ergrn * The omde dh* PUl m tke 
reeeesstiw rsagsa Ms* and we wUIWl en» ef Ibese est»Uns genie lor yew 

• eut Mm wed yen the eereesery 
•implies eed iwcirwrtvee# hr tehiad 

nharrsptmn»

rm e— ewnw» on fd I III'
wiwii»1*wds»o sê»"w»s"'»rwe5Sr«ert?

a e
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‘Metallic’
Clapboard

Siding
Y OC van quickly rua up • 

isent, strong building—•re
proof mad vstnther-pcoo#—with 

Metallic Ctap-buord Siding. You 
save moneywood sheeting is 
not needed .the Clap-lamed bring 
nailed right on the studs. Out
lasts the bnildmg H is put on

“ Metallic’’Clapkeard Siding
Made ta heewtly galvanised 

sheets • it. long. Very easily 
handled. Par cheaper and 
asoee darahle thee weed 
knots or cracks aad dor.» t 
tsssk up paint

Nallheads are shel
tered Item the weath
er I see small picture 
at rightt- Don't la-

e Bretnte Bre with an.den 
sails rt. Ik lit 
Co “flap l««erd hid- 
tag, • Ha»i lake "Gal- 
<autrej ffhieglee, 
\ entliais»*, etc

Write as to-day •«*
aad illwstratioas. ns

METALLIC
ROOFING CO LTD
TOSOMTO C WIN Ml CIC

Some Phase* of Live* toe It 
Markets

fiausssl lisa Pass '

horse I .loo |miub<U or more, aad ihr 
delivery horse of say a here from I,UK» 
to l,-toil iwoade, but clean in boar and 
with good action aad style are the l»l 
seller, oa the market The market for 
earh will espaad. but it will always 
for many years |wy lest to breed for 
the heavy oars, and a liberal «upply 
of smaller »lu* and iia.lt. will !«• got 
in that to supply roeaidersl.hr of Ihr 
market deo.aud. for the other via cm-.

London Handy
see sdS < m ses Sam a »a »s ta

rumen retwi mcmtait

Shu sTB*5-*
SMS
*-7. v -

-r • iCT

• « m ibsimsb _ _ __
•h—7 ‘ Wm J. / • mtW r trs‘ wX*

'*"*g

fllflb hààâs TnnJTmîj»
—- U-

w

a cattle PBmerBCTiVE
Like all other liars of enterprise sad 

activity, the lives loch ladaetry in 
America daring ISIS has been subject 
tv its full share of the iaBaeare aad 
effect of the war

It would probably not be true to say 
that the supply of cattle and other 

' livestock iv this* country at the pro 
rat time has been affected by the an 
fortunate conduiras abroad, enrepl pas 
sibly, insofar as increased demand for 
■swat prod acts fur eS|a»n purposes has 
lad Bred larger market lag. The gov era 
meat reaass re poll of cattle la the 

- country sa January I, ISIS, showed aab 
.lanital gains far the year ISIS, but it 
•hoe Id be observed in that Conner I ion 
that marketing for ISI» showed a very 
marked decrease from previews normal 
ysmrs. IWM esrepted Heme ef I hoar in 
the beat pearliae la knew hare thought 
that probably the net an I gaie ia rallie 

•j for ISIS was not dee au mark to la 
creased prod ac lies as la a holding 
mev ro.ee I oa the perl of I-red Orels 
Kress inquiries made of many shippers 
lo Chicago sad from report. rc.ei.cd 
from represes i si I van of the market rev 
enag the relira prodeeleg sad feeding 
termer « ef the middle weet. weal, 
eortbacat aad aoalkutml el the Verted 
Htalee. it seems vary evident that while 
there hee bees some considerable la 
.lease in pro-lac I Mm la certain •**!»••» 
of I he rewalry daring the jms* year, 
the reassm for January, llrlf, mill net 
.haw BBS very material increase la the 
a am lm« of cattle la the Vailed Mlatea. 
sad pmmibly a decided dec reuse ia the 
e ember of sheep

Chief Markets «ata
* Merer pis at the pnarifwl markets of 
that reentry far ISIS show very large

SWEET CLOVERALFALFA
Every farm cbcuM have a tetesf 

A If .If a. Il tool semi Is kaehig 
trig hot da sot dais/ eor hasllsls Is pulHag 
ear M ef pmr farm sums, lam Alfalfa.
Crew U far her aad sisrhsr It la the farm 
ef Use alert, deny aad v-mltnr rcadeeta. 
las paevras asshue pasture. Alfalfarm 
holldalhe sag wtlhthe very ehmao i. that 
■ok. It asrallaal fur futurs crate sf ssrn, 
uhsai. hartsr, sta.

NORTHERN GROWN STOCK
Is ahst m seal fas the best results. Oer 
seed Is hardy sad will thrise > «art Malty 
everys>here m the v.t fraiml rsswas ef 
the Northwest. A Waifs M s aeseemtsL 
—-i'-f far as IsdsdsUs Urns wuhsat rm

BROMUS
this Siam IS uigtsl* Irc.aiiiasaitsil II equal. Is quality sad yield ear erase 

true ami adapt. itself lo elaawt ever» condllkm of soil eu.i climsls It starts 
- Ml grow rerun end lap yreea I el. I then cvee I Sc nail re prone grass CHf

ree l kill n sod boilr.i .ususaar sou can’t hurt It I'sllie end shew# Mho II Um
ldff*Bl Iff *11 E| AtMM-

Plant si r sir a. riot VI and hronsue In Ihr qo lag and made your seed purchases 
Vi IHrmiI vIkI^JT

oer earn! Miels of el I el Is, clover and brvanue acre grown on inspected Bstde 
apd have |wrod I be alala losdrul l d-c sloe j for parity and rvcmmsllsa

THE FARGO BRAND
Is a guar an lew ol the Mgbv.l quell ly ami eeatdve yea la secure seed SO «du lei >
free lose §11 nos too • weed seeds —-

Thera M set a raadawa sr gartMb 
ty run dun fana m Ike Nan Sweet 
theleaaaet he lm»re,ed mere sselftr sad 
mess o- cwater wick wkMa kewaetqg 
sweet ahm ihea with sag atner esew- It 
erlll survive endec the meet Be-ere walks» 
msfuless aad ambeaa sure eve» that wW 
serve a# e« -li.nl peetaceev eels* Ihe gem 
per tuas gi.VS a hay tor (hat has as klake 
rssdlsg vahss as alfalfa, tarns «teasels a 
klssslsl li | ridan ■ seed the earned year 
aad Owaah eea ha sasatvd five Id seres 
ke Basel duo n IS Is Massas. It kills weeds, 
pruducm Or.lnege sad whan sMwsd seder 
U atsr limes hsttas as • ferlllleee than 
toin.evds aaeri-eaiealvsluekle rlealts» 
peel urn. key. seed aad eed kwddlag.

Writs ia Bar fee g rue IM1

We are a.sgaved 
la western 1

.EED House
aO O r < ON T m Dakota.

■ • SB • . ' • a. f O SO V • ^ •

CLOSING OUT SALE OF PERCHERONS
Having rewind Uke Hawks) e har.-b. I w
eaves Wwm, • mwee east ef Wataakiw 
Nerve aad K Wads Menas. kilt' 

CdThLOOUE ntSO
OEO. F. ROOT

iqrtm Iff l
free w«

IMI,id rJSLT II

IT WMlTt row IT.
WATER OLE*, ALTA

■haw «ary large 
gains star 1*11. sad material gara# 
veer meal reveal Vears. The ivaawd 
few vaille was made » INI, 4anag 
which year rwespie el the ev«»a pT1» 
ripef markets acre *yrjt,.adl. white 
laid saw tTJSM.urei «elite IvWvh Ih* 
Bate# pgtaripwl marhele With rvapavl 
|o hog, the ml BS I mo la IslJ merh the 
ease. The record in hog receipt a was 
mod# la IMS., a hue M^JTjuai hags 
nogs received al I ha av.ee market», 
white teal years rwei|dn IIBIBl ■'*' 
FWMW

la vasaywrlaoa, ha we ter, with Ih# ra 
cpi. at vaille aad hags, that el aheap 
,e meet sotwaahte. aad llftWlRkl. •> 
deed. The ha a ear year far aheap ra 
vesot. Is Ike last was d»l«. when 
UiTlfo* Were reported from the mar 
had# referred la abate, white for Ih» 
carrest reef receipts hats aggregated 
only IiAtJMM. which la lorn I ha a fee 
sat reef sta-v Idle, with I he aaaaptlaa 
of IBIS, who# receipts arty eel I lly
MUM

Thks y CUT has bees ralhef aaaaaal IS 
a ease her of reepee la, mpoc taffy tram • 
e basalte st nod posai, which has as 
loo Madly had s greet deal to 4a WWh 
the marketing. pwrtiealsHy at SWlllw 
la lbs late winter and early spring a 
drouth pee.sited osar a « Sfllirqkte 
met tee of Ike eeelhesef. ateteswhly.la 
l he soul here port low nf Tessa, which 
rewcbml ser.ee» ,r-i -.«iioaa aad Ms 
-lima■ during July Asiwqmuag short 
grata a gras I many Tesan I rodeeecw 
mev.d Ihotr vie# north aad seal la the 
apgtag ef 1*14 This movement In el 
ways a f-screesee ml heavy marketing 
ef gréa, rallie ia the somme* aad fall 
Maac at I he «elite thee waved aaeowal 
.red dry weather aad chart grass early 
la lbs cum may eed wore marketed la a 
prams*arc roedlUee Thin drought hee 
reellaeed with wage a* tees srtertty te 
diffcccat porta ef the eeeth eed has 
n samalod such ub.fl>eg of eetlte frew

Are You a Miller?
NO f Well that makes no difference. Yoe 

can run a Veeaot “Champion" grinder 
lost u well as any miller could. With it you cam 

nave the mille» • profit oe all kind* of gnedtog —
•as. bartey. «era, erwahod ear core, eela, wheat, rya pane, 
bitkwbesi. scraooiugs. anted gfaia. oe nay hwd ef (andalaff,

_____ o-nçu* n.m
that cornes lise grata la the griedee is wade with two moose, 
a ooafte owe above aad a Baa ewe beiow The enaf* wave 
Celebes aada, etakd sad etosma. bet late the greiu IaU u.rnoeh. 
t he Bn# stove bolds Uke grata *>ui tsksa estl all aaad aad dkrt 
t b» grew iteaaae la the gruff tug i-lnlae as cUao as ■> sin caa he. •

Aad M coomb I rose llm t delta waff gruaad Vested |dadte 
have each e rcpatslkuw fee food wort that we have bad to 
peutaal oaf cusfejtevra end owrarti’W by piawng the Wade- 
mafh ” HV “ oa aff the piatea. Look leg IL

to do Its beet work • V unset gnadag should he row by tbs 
steady | aimer of e Msgol h sc area» assgaoe Thaw yew beta aa 
owlBt that eaawat ■ lotrd woghacawwawy Write as *
esud so that Wicaa nod you catalog uoa of Ibeeegtxrd Wkrbtesi

In t r rnatioo*] H*nr ester Coepsey «I fffliii, UhM

WOT

w 1 Mi
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YOU G»” Help
to Bring

Immigrants 
to Manitoba

VERY new settler taking up a 
farm in Manitoba is a benefit 
to the Province at large and 

to every individual farmer in the 
Province.

w
Manitoba Wants 
More Farmers
More farmers mean more production, more 
business, more prosperity, more individuals 
to share the cost of roads, bridges, drainage, 
schools, telephone lines and all other utilities 
for which the community at large has to pay.

You Can Co-operate
By sending at once the names of your friends 
and acquaintances in the United States or 
Eastern Canada who might be induced to 
come to settle in Manitoba if they were 
told all about this Province.

The Government 
Does The Rest
By sending to the people whose names you 
supply descriptive pamphlets, maps, circu
lars and personal letters telling them all 
about Manitoba and its opportunities.

Help Youri*If and Your Neighbor» 
by Co-operating with the Govern

ment in this woy.

Send your list to -

Superintendent of Immigration and 
' Colonization

vince of Manitoba. 439 Main Street 

Winnipeg

vue etc'loa uf lbe ttsl* I*, rautbrt lb 
tcarrh of grau, ualil many ranrhmen 
bate fell ll.at M was more profitable to 
.hip le mar be* I bee to ear ovuler fur
t l.rr ri|e«A ib mot lag tin if .luff. or 
ia l be purr hate of fee.!, abirb baa linn 
ezrrediagly dear.

I la (be Otber Lab-1. I be moat eetere 
■ later of 1913 la I lie aorttiwe«t, |mr 
lirulsrly la Moataaa aa.l Wtomiag, «a. 
followed l.v a . aomewbat Laekward 
•pi lag, a ad later, ia naaay portiuet, a 
drool I. Whirl, rut abort tbe ueual »um- 
met raagr. rurtailiag aiatritally bay 
|.rvdurtioa aad Iratiag eialer raage 
roadiiioaa for tbia w later far from 
faturable Market lag from that ear 
lira of tbe rouatry ba> lea mark more 
.potted I baa uaual. I»ur to Ike j«oor 
eoaditioa ia abirb rattle weal oa the 
raage aad tbe eaher.|ueal abort gram, 
■oa.r very large piudurert la rertaia 
eretioa. of ike territory, dm ouraged 
by uaaatiafarlory raage eoaditioa*. aad 
tbe very kigb prier of bay aad wieter 
feed, marketed their atuff abirb ordia- 
anlV they would bate earned ever

Many Half Fat Steer*
Thrunut tbe greater part of abat I* 

roeeioaly haowa a* tbe rare belt of 
Ike I'aitinl Mate*, where large feediag 
operatioa. are oormally earned oa, tbe 
aoaaaal bigh prie* of rora aad other' 
feed ka* raimed ike marketiag uf very 
large a ember» ef half ripe .leer* which 
Would ulherariae have lew fad la prim# 
eoaditioa Nat ualy bave tho.» feeder* 
take earned »t 'he rummer io
aelieipatiee of iatakiag for market 
.hipped oat I hair beldiaga. bet lhv*e 
a bo urdiaanlv bay dariag the fall 
■eatbe for feediag parpuee* have re 
awiaed oat ef tbe market, prefernag 
te well tkeir grata rather tkaa rbaace 
fhnhag it to high priced cattle la 
V lea ef thie fact the outlook for a ear- 
mai aopplv of prime *tuS far Ike Beat 
ala eeaethe la fe.l vety fi.ltenag

Xotailbetaediag these caoar. which 
kata caatnbuted ia Ike largeur market 
tag of In retech oa record, price* have 
bee* auMatalaad far the year la a moat 
ealtafsetery way. As a matter of fact, 
coiataalial gala, have beee recorded far 
practically all claaae* of etwS While 
et act figure, a* la prevailtag price are 
very diffieeh le ebtaia with eaart* a* 
curacy. It M probably *af* le *ay that 
tbe balk af the aalea ml rattle kata
• ■'•gOI for Ike veer from fit W le
• I So per haedtrd belter tkaa for el I her 
1914 of |9|k lleg pro c, always sub 
yrct ta fraierai aad rather wide Series 
Ueea. bave bora* a fairly eves keel, 
averwgtag probably free i!H I* US» 
jer has
year, peci loua

Tbe r*wtnrled ea/bettag of tmr* p la 
aotieeablv redacted la tbe BO hr. from
day le day, this year bavtag witeeaaed 

■ . febewal of *<e r.«o« i | 
for att rlaaeru ef tWe avia# family 
Choice lambs bave made tbe ea heard of 
lap af fill S3 per head rod Inmad*. while 
WWW ihrwœi are probably fiSko te 
*3 * pec bead red e.ec lb# prev lee* 
two years

liai lag ia mied market price» far tbe 
the racier of II «caler h mealieeod. It le 
af aoave later eel la Bate with respect
le rallie, that fare, aad raage pftrea 
bate probably eat 1er leased te aay sab 
neat «el way denag tbe peat year Tbte 
bee beee dee largely |wrha|o la the 
clttaatw eoaditioa. meat lea. I. Which 
bate beee especially try lag euee tbe 
larger reach operator*, aad baa deterred 
•the#* float Mochiag their raacboa eaul 
aa Improved read it lee aaewr aaaared. 
aad at*o te ikfi fart I bat ma ay ef tbe 
large feeder* have eat beee winded 
wtta I be leeeila af Ibevr eperwlleee dat 
>eg tbe pa*t two at three »waaw. aad 
bate Bet felt laellwcd le be as liberal 
ia 1 belt tarebaaee free grower* a* baa 
beee Iberaa# ia re.cal years

Bright Fatar# with Frudeace
«•a the abate It eewta# safe la tay 

•bet tbe fat are ef the llteetark lad a* 
try fréta tbe meadpoial of lb# pradwer 
m *oit* eatmferteey. aad that ibaa* 
who re gag* ia tbe heal ecus, glv lag H
• aletligeai aad peadeel rare, seed beee
Mlle fear af eac.aaleflag aay eateee 
retene* dariag lb* Beat or three
ywr* itjaa

■XetditWaa liag tbe V ary «O'ear eg 
*4 aad rt»a Sati.riag eoaditioa af tbe 

ladaetrt el tbia lia*, il ehoetd be bar** 
he ml ad by ib-ea latereeied l batata ia 
aay maaaor. whet bo* directly aa a

mi:

Overalls
Workin* Shirt»

i. X id hem Shirt

ni irvintn mnr nnorro

LEGEl^Br
:s£5SEs«V
imatMleWitnaMgalaioiw

rise fih.wEah.ws» «4 «s **w m uem I
eww ad I,* s«w»| m »*» ' >*em ‘ H
smi. isust m* Omssi I

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS

WUl ataad mat frwt, » ua| earner, laat

Mae lew te adit aw anara taw 
>« aeap urne wt puaw avaria 
• a* Uwe WOO wt cwocaft# 1 re -Se 

taer la pol m tari w nut va new 
• No aae af litwtia» Imuu. wat 
at*. Water Tea#*. err . b«ei m Mata 
Wnia far i atttaga» > vadrw*

H. CATER—

Deafness

t«ii
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*1 Would Not Part 
with it for * 10,000

So writes h MhuuKk, grateful 
imiinni Munh atutc ihaa alaio,* 

•aye août hr i In like ruanerc ledit, 
veer lUO.uuu people who have worn u

The Natural 
Body Brace
fee MEN uJ WOMEN.

- * • a
' Ir.tcf

Makes Yea Feet Ceed

Done away wah

Fee

the deem and pain e# n ending and 
to end i ipaattl ampler ad mieewal 

ML enlarged aLAnnco on,«>.■»■ » and 
ne dm hack, coeyacta
lunge, chant and bunt tehee «* hsrharhs.

to Eaae lu near.me. i ,
Wear It M
Wree today lee ilhadtatad buckle. me neuromata 
■u—a etc. and lead out eery hint at prupmnton

SASKATCHEWAN SALES

Ataetiee» Seine el Cattle, Regtne. 
March 14| Seek a I eon. March 21. 
Axactiee* Seine ad Heron#, Regina, 
March 111 Snake teen. March 22. 

all iNTaiLi aw roe tech, teit
Fee eeeey toeoe end nphtie. ldk.ll

r. r. BRLDT.

UUIU.

grew #» or Snlnber, that the est route 
i-rtreo now | rvvatlink‘ end the roar out 
look for the future, may carry withia 
t beet eel x ee element» of great danger to 
the ultimate |<rue|»eiily of thiee thus in 
any way roatriliutiag to thia, the |irime 
product of Amerieau enterprise

A very large numtier of eattle loan 
eont|ieatea hate been urgaâwetl during 
the peat twelx e or elghteee moat ha 
The .mailer banka Ihruuet the cuuntr* 
have alwi abaudoaeil their formerly 
relabltabed juiitry of rueSuiag their 
rattle kmatug to the amaller deale of 
their regular cuatowere. and are now 
engaged ia Saauriag, with the aaeiet• 
au. e of their federal rearrxe bank, ar 
thru their email cattle loan -urn|■#uy, 
large deale murk ia esreue of anything 
heretofore uudertakea, and ia aumrroue 
luataaroa to o|ieralore prex toualy aceue 
turned la baadliag much amaller oulSla. 
Thia ia rendered murk easier thru the 
favorable attitude of the federal re
serve banks to dieeouatieg rattle Iona 
puprr Thai such lien he and rattle leas 
ruw|iaBtee are uEenag ta ta»eaters a 
security which, when properly mad# and 
carefully Hi|«ri land by eS|mrteoeed 
mea, is arcoed to Bonn in esteteare, is 
the writer's Arm roexietine—II A. 
Traylor, l*reetd*hl Livuntuek Ksebaaga 
National Meek. Chicago

Kd Note—Mr Taylor in the |.r«nt 
drat of nee of the largest It x awl or k 
banka ia the United Mat**» lad sum
mer we had the pleasure of disc team eg 
Itxeotoek lose» with him. At that lime 
hu bank had ever •12,000,000 out aa 
rattle loans thrown! the Westers tkalee 
He 10 alee hegd of uao of the largest 
caille lean r Am panics ia hie roes 
try.—W

—
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INCUBATORS [, ~ _ ■
m wmw.nl amna u m | IsyssîE'ïet; &»'; = as5

Suck Holder
FREE!

sr.1

5 'ijs S

• • mooim IBM * HM i
0 «I. ■ i ■ uimmJ

âh OB
DOG DISEASES 

And How to Feed
“ •VaS."— W

K CUT CLOWE CO. las.
Ill Wed lid Sweat. New Twh

il ew! |«f BAM ri|«F||jr
Ibui wttà wry raitw lb»«

The Cow for the Average 
Farmer

< «mimed bom tip. t

The roareaIcare |e market m a feet 
era which* meet re» mi a coast deration1 
when selecting type X dairyman meet 

I he cum|mralixely war market ar la hm 
.hipping point at least, The man who 
pixiduree beef may be a very »—alder 

■ able diet ear# from hie ah l|-ping Mai 
end still produce w»eawmlral|y. Where 
f met hie the idee el ram meal I y breed 
lag ahonid he adapted, and when adept 
#d will bring better market faeililiee 
far aay pradwrl bmag eSered. thru lb# 
peeathtlâty of re eperatira eeibag

The capital lot sated |
In handle
with lerf Hairy cattle supply a 
cunlia anus rexrwae I has can hr hud 
Item beef, and the ability to watt 1er 
ret era# is a deciding factor el liman.

I.t her with Dot t
A regular le bar ea eweeiy

for kaadl.ag all clean bet 1
belieca that labor k ra ar
cared within the cate a rase
of beef rallia I baa atwrb
The mea repent y la g # rase
of beef rattle than i cattle
I am of the aplaiea lb rape#
tty far baadliag dairy I mere
then IS bead, to gf-w it gad
tabs rare el the cell terwg#
prwêl pee raw after land
at Imramha lest year Call
It tdn. end yea bare a iterant
ratera from the reus tag a
oaiyt price for the f The
per Baa capacity (ar me a#
the e#esenary feed, fr 4 lab
ieg rare of breeding waeâd
he abnat lee bend be el
ergamaat *a will ate. n era
decer m prepared to cel*ee
at market pc lee* .a lb » rear
relies raised ee raws Rem
OSS te 04S each. T tewee
x el eel me sad igarteg pewoo
for wintering cast, aa re aad
2b per coat far learn It per
man capacity weald law
----- rmai— lmwe.ee Iba ar the
coir, I» stalls Me at UU eased 
lead With the email farm, a ana ran 
market bm taker thru the opeaial dairy 
animal la belter ad'eslmy than weald 
be | .mills wittfh «mall &ia with beef 
eattle

areas ta Tame a# See#
The breeder a# beef rattle (ea pro 

dare hie ptaSta «regarnirait, a »aa«i4ee 
able dtetaaee from rail, aad Is Mhefy te

SAVE MOUSE. CLEAN YOUR MAIN BEFORE MARKETIN6 WITH

King of Wild Oat Separators

The Lincoln NEW SUPERIOR' Wild Oat Separator
With ear patented epee end Slant spans aie.ee, H peetUvety tap scat aa 

a.ery wild eat seed, seen mg team la Me Mel, and net wp a# aad
H h araoMo. well rvilt and bolted—wot bailed

our amebian m built la cleea aay hiad el grata aad da part eat mart What 
MIS MHE2UOR ooaaot da, au ather eee da- KxeaptioaaUy eaey 

la opera la. It will appeal la your euaUuaere
Bade m alien, DO. BE and 41 Wohaa wide, with ar wlihewt saggar, gnu 
with pew nr at tea a meat far gaaaltna engine if One mad.

Cushman Motor Works of Canada, Limited
WSItTl AVI AM VIM IT. MTT. |. WMMN4 BAM.

IMAWVI MUiM AAlNfl FAR

BrBS5£B3e"safisasae.its5i

Pure Bred Hogs, Free
t; la e ghgEM far aay hay la gel a

ti0r f 0| UMuê uémA nr MAbA
Mol eel, the hays but the gr.,wa upe la» 
arid he lalafeeted ia Uue oSer

The Outdo te aattaua la retcurtgt the 
hope ee the farm la lake aa internet ta 
Pure Brad L.eeberh A bunch ef mail | 
bred huge, whoa peupert, tab's earn of. 
wt I bring g. -I rwturwe Ne cipewtt.*- 

. equipment la required to alert into the
bug business rn • email neats Thera la always a dam tat far pur# 
brad breciiag stock. aad am biter fputa a g*--l earn wall pay ataay 
limes fur the U.R aad emery espeeded

The ilaide w«U gt«e stray ghantutoly free aa eight weeks aid per# 
bred how or Boar There para brad taimala wall ha «alaatad from Mm 
very beet el.,» à ia Western Canada aad will be
Juan let A hag of either art 
•ighUme yearly

reedy far M 
h» rt.ee to aayome who 
H ■) la The «hat

f*4i waag
The trtdde ufltoa Yew raa have year «Baton ef Me

Make Your Reeervation—NOW!
at ease aad teed M la The HuMs 

Ici ta plainly with your anew aad 
M>nali.| far Mm prise yen have

■eeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeooaeeoo ef

elks. U#ether with (he r upim. I 
a a drew» We wtU thee swtor yarn 
rhooea hut r*serve»*.am peetwvely 
meant he made without your Brat 
iBitnyy - We will also eeml 
you fun Mae (rue it. me aad malenal. 
tor Uhtag Mm other auhawlptodw 
rvgawd. Three need aot all he 
Ktl Ml at eee btee. need M*a to

i. me-.
V» zzjz.

Oat
"

earn ef these pure bred be«s Ra- 
member every bag h^i4U» «*n

a sm, u I
to ».

1

^
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The Alberta Farmers' Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited

Grain
Ouerwling 103 Kleyalors in AHwrla firai» Commission 
Merchants, Track Huyere At your disposal in the 
marketing of your gram

Livestock
Olllces at tlie Stock Yards at Calgary and Edmonton. 
Try the Alberta Farmers' when selling your neat lot 
of cattle, hogs or sheep.

Co-operative Supplies
Let us quote you on your coal, flour and feed, lumber, 
posts, wi<p, or mj other car lot commodity required

AlUr-ee ell c«fmg«4iSM U- -
320-340 Lougheed Building, Calgary

I

Get Your 
Seed Corn
Wber»«-r IjimImI m b«M reie-U il gay. |., #ri,«a IwMe ears If 
l*S he*' e ell» go much Ui- belter, but If Bui Ihe Core earn be duel 
la Ihe M4 eei leel fur wwirr fr—bug We re» .upelf ee, <>f ih. 
MMrtH «til'll»;

NORTHWESTERN OCNT 
MINNESOTA No. 11 
LONGFELLOW YELLOW FLINT 
NORTH DAKOTA WHITE 
OEHU YELLOW FLINT

Thee# ei' ell lb# heel terteltee fnr Weelera 1 e»e 11 Tbe ■*»! le l«f) 
rbutre || «Be- ell BtlMCd w Ihe Mill-1 mIImI) lieul «e a- ma 

B— UlSl If la Ihe h*el g» .«tile »»d lhel re» h» nblB»»" I V» ante 
Weeiem i e»eib«s > *uiiue>

Authoritative Instructions
Silt •a/'h «tlgtrel ..f #»re •• «nil gintb full w-fruru»*- i«u g, / 

Ih# bu«|. »»e«h»s. rata »f It' rrog tel ber*— lUM These I» 
•irwu »• «III be by »d*bl'g eulb-nllr. ,»| «Mil be e| ««ret h.||
—pcttslly I» Ui'-r «h., he»' bur gr mb f -hint i t»»» Ih- M —I

Essy To Cot
uee hu-h'l at »eed ran Will l •pguUMlrli » ««t fur Iwu #«rew 
•«we MbW • nbaery —a HU ». \\a *ib dmiil» e- hu*bl «4 huh
rise# «»d *»f #ay Ih» #►•»• e#»«l nn«b» nbooiulrl, fr— |. e# 1 
yen-# «*•• will ruU-rl lutw »el»«« ngi-tu e»w ir f.n.wal, !»■ Th- 
iiwdr #1 11 !w g-r year <ed »«» I lb II uu t-1 Il i ludbeCi. I —- 
■Mb-rngliu# l«» le» |'em el Id «e win rami Ih- -ou- «. |w>. -ui- 
•rflgbuW* el 91 M -#»h The .ill—rigi- e- w,) be ell ee»| in #| ,*r 
lime nr #1 .agrr-el II»» guikl -I II.el «hee -l b» the— il .. .Ui—I 
Ibel they am I» '«mat I- w«rd» •—4 ram.

Thte M ■ Ch-a4 ted '.»> *• lb -I «I * Ilia# )uW —I ruts ltd }. «* 
au) .em ee Mirk •• )»U Uk. XX 
fermer, «h» am e/me# rbtrr —I <m Ihie wey

Mdf»» ell rumepomleeee le—
cmcucâTio* MratraisT

Grain Growers’ Guide, Winnipeg

■ he eblv In uieke uee of eh*»pi-r lend end 
frequently ee-ure free rang-. of wkieh 

~ Ike dairyman >. not -hie. owing In die 
taare front mark-1, lo axait himeelf 
There ere la Weeiere Canada large 
arraa of lead wkieh an- at y el uwd only 
for g raring |.ur|—. I believe there i. 
no rie.» of «|o-k whirh will with •n-'li 
relatively .mall risk, traenform the 
grew from thi- land into readily market* 
able |,roi|uri. a. will the beef ty|-*. 
le IKI3, l1*- .teem on a «ertion of graine 
mad- an ntemge gain of 348 |>ound». 
while during this |.a.t t-a»»n il! heed 
made no average gate u# Ihe tame land 
of Sly i-tubd. The errtiua would have 
rarn—I 100 head égala Ihie year. The 
value of Ihe grew marketed e. heef at 
ell -enl. |- r ,->und wn. 93,100 US ia 
ISIS and 9l.:i'l I» in lbl«. and Ih» Inl-.r 
wae grarlirally nil.

Tkr bree*iing herd of heef rallie «an 
he erouomirallly winanrrd -nd .fill ke|d 
ia fair roadiline hi Th- liberal uee of 
•Irew, garth-ularl) oat .1 raw. Both 
Imrley and wheel it raw haie a value, 
tho f am unable In gr—at Sguree now 
ae la Ihe relative laltteu uf Iheae fod
der. We have wintered breeding rattle 
in Ihe -orrai* and need both hay and 
»traw, aad I would ferma ally he well 
roeleel if I knew Ike breeding herd had 
free arrrne la ataeke of et raw, with 
gl-ely «f water I balieir that they 
would 'u#M* thru ia good roeduio# Th# 
u»- of roughage in thin way reduce, 
wintering route in a ro*|»erati rely low 
Sgare, gartiralarly If other mean, of 
marketing roughage ere set ee hand

Should rind Oeete at Producing Beef
for yearn ideal lygee of rallie have 

been dieruaaed. aad Ihe objective for 
wbl-h breeder, are working i. well de 
Seed The beef ralll# man waala Ihe 
low down, thick Seabed, early eutlsnag 
aaimake kanag alee rougled with qoal 
Ity The dairy rallie maa ike waala 
—ee -oegled with quality, hie animale 
ehould have Iras liera, immendow» roe 
et il el lee sad lad ire Uee of dairy #»* 
gar ity.

la order le glare the menu at dairy 
-aille ae g rod arm before the gurehae 
tag gubllr la each a maaaar aa to .sable 
the geoegerllte buyer lu yudgo 1 heir 

• breed, bate aeaydad a 
Record of Per formas»», «siting error U 
•eg le Ihe breed I» qemdlea. which ad 
mile I knee ledit iduale la a rertaia 
deserved anatorraey a it hie the breed 
she» they meaeare eg la the eiaadard 
»et. It w the yearly record whirh da 
—r«M BMMt roa—dcralioa ee Ihe I«n 
of bath breeder aad gtaageefive gut 
floor ft ia aalv the Wag diet ear - raw 
ekak -we gradu— gcdtably dwnug 
ihie year aad every year that » going 
la guy the a a gee, latereel aad eieeluel 
It relieve the l-ia at ear car umbrae- - 
■heuld a m*.r«gag- he or- -nary a> the 
begtaaiag I Iblah It would ha well fur 
Ihe breeder, ee aaeunug a reward la 
■dare greal-i emgheale maa they bee 
do ee the ereaamy of grad art lee abawa 
ia lhal record la lhi. war etraiae will 
ia liar be derail gad which will he 
y aow a, get hag» eat ee mark ae eat ram»
Iv bran gfuda-ere hwt ae mm I ecaaam 
Irai gmdar-ru at that breed. I do out 
keuw but i hat it would he a lee for 
breeders of. beef rail h* la ala,l same 
eietem far Ihe detrimlalag at r«ele at 
heef grader « loo ueder goiereaeeel eu 
, i n lalau Tbm weal I —tublieh lima 
♦irais» u it hie aa« gli.a breed afc-k 
at. ayM ee a» "«Irai la then I-fed Ur I lee 

shirk I her areel maul, the abya-t far

Hut every ma# meet Iblah tbm grab 
lem thru for him—If. He ehoatd hauu 
reals, sad, .leading ago* the r—h at 
tart, —b»I |h# type either milk at beef 
which far him will yield matlmwa gee 
#te X# Sbr « la a | aeltlaa la head 
ae a gfalter a ready mad# ear— la 
seat her, hat curb amt -all.I him—If far 
life la ihie »iiaggi- aad Sghi hie ewe 
belt We ia order I- gain Jktl moral 

a tear m t—|iaa»IH> f—
reel m.iertal g

TED PRICE LIST
Un—I men »r-t,c .«Ac turc Boa "- ■

re
•■-•«I tard today bring, - ogy by rtlur- ■ 

M Aildrria Itegt ,
■ -seen a.fsroiu toussai,

rare SmC SeeclelUU. wie.iem FREE!
Guaranteed Genuine Everlasting

GRIMM ALFALFA
I'rudore. giant. alia Ute- l.fin-hinr root.

-

f—Uii.# > «lue Beallet. -Mew I kuwiwm 
Th. Brimm Alfalfa" «ml »amg>' fire Will 
go mod le.iiinuaial. from pel roe. In 

1 your lor aim
A B l «msn. Brimm Alfalfa lalraeo— 

Sif.if—ai. Ferai, Sueâwer, Bien.

STUMP PULLERS

Perfect Sewing Awl '
dm. grain Lie »

h*n,... utbll—.
g-iiiey mii. ear

W-fi i ii- wnl ana nrdiaary car. will 
14M a lifriiio. any aihfl vf W-l Milch 
marbiae im ilo will ai II. aad in-y if. 
"mat la ih. aobew ~m ‘ 
lllhe II I. aol m
awl IB Ih. hollow Uadi. Uf ih. sal 
aiihe II it net aure-aty. a hold— far 
your nmiher ran »*.Hy be mad. by 
mwtar a hervel tui. in two. Magtae 
It. lower ml. ml in—clla# a iBumb 
•crew near ihe rmur. th. Kwfwl 
—aiae Ami will be —ei fr— aad aaet- 
ig. present le eayoe. who .III rullect 
oa. yearly luhacrtpnoe new of re 
newel la The uim Grower. Guide el 
91 te wt mad ih. mnaag ralUrt»< 
and Urn mb- aad addr... or um sub- 
«rnbar » II- Guide afire Mill four 
«■hmrtpUM, la cir-ulamm l*

Repairing of 
Watches and Jewelry
ia a .penally wtlli u. Mail order, 
grumglly .llradcd to H-a-oUahl- 
grtre» aad fully guaraalrcd

JACKSON BROS.
Weua

ofacluriaq dewMare 
ess, OpIUMai. Eaere.ee

jAacta Avenue
t 747

cn-aeait ataLSh tt'i-iar idui.i— -
J I— >»W II#—-I UIM he lorM—U W 
•i iau am- > a.ul t am aa u—day 
rebroary if. 1*11. far the rnggiy at 
are— aad hi.UM.' -•Bala.'* "teal." 

~N«r*e». Mo— • • mi. «ad «Irsaeee. *
-pars las." -PaMM aad Pmet ouc* -Maa 
III. Base." Wire W*— wot "■X ih» —d 11 nia#». • I i we re
Mtailwbi donee Ihe led year 1*1114. 

kerb lea#— mu h- met w e

Meruuwe. a taii.be." l-edm 1er. 
Maaiwa»." «■ u>. a* ihe raw as he

■s — ------ g «» eei Had that
a Ml Ml k raBlid—ad nal—i 

| lie yrami Iona* i*u ItaB. thd 
Ugams Ulth thru eru—l «et-luta* the—
f—am I — la —• O— I el Ih. lUfUIUMI 
ml puhhr War*, uiiawm ur at Ms eak. 
at the arlies lumrort tigMw. let Mutt, 
lie— hnui—i Buddies, 

w Ses
u* I——I m ,M —

— c-n>o4 •—doe eu a
, past I Si

Mdurter at pahW Wars. 1er 
M#Md » form at leader a hire wtB he 
hrfulN I» I— —nee i——nag irnua» 
ke ruler w*a » -oetrarl a leu «efWd «sea 
w Be am or leu — (—a*— the «matra-1 
if

\a maw uf «eh far ever* ItM baud «V
muU he added M tbe a—h 

* Veal grow. Iretberm, and to dure

The ImsarUBMi 
-t-f tbe i

• > h d ttahoctuaa.
. ns ■ II k* quirhh drterted by

Hruird nul. b, a I—el aa ee

h«es ae tbe 
U» hee

I bud

Id mtmeui at PiWIii «area,
• •ii.aa IWMry It. till

xm a « —« out —« k
U they Israel II
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Gombault's
Caustic Balsam

lu leltitin lit II Ciapitttm.
A Sale. Bp—dy ud PvWUr. Cure for

u4siiiéMMiihtalHvi^
•m aai eiàtr U » tuMn. 

i eàia éu uaaw rv»MM. 
Siaàtbarti, Imbweeé aJ 

iNm IwMwfttnk

vJJmin ù in SS
|wMi« bwiïbf ém
CtJiYK£fVr

**:itJ

Ht U»ww WIH«1 Ce., Umli. (al.

Farm Experiences
C«eu#u*d Iras Ptr II

I* dvuonded upos too much, l e , they 
•boula be used to supplement the grain 
ration and not the grain ration to 
auppiemeat them. Too >oung pig* do 
not do no well, Bad they should be about 
30 pound* before turning onto the pa* 
lure.—O. II. Hutton, Bupt. Laeembe K«- 
perimsnl Station.

FEED THE DRAFT HARE IN FOAL
The time to give a foal a good «tart 

toward making a big lu*t> drnftrr n 
before he 1* bora. It l* uaelee* to as
pect that a mare carrying a foal ran 
maintain her thrift nnd strength on the 
•erne ration a* the barren mare. Ebe 
must have food for two live* instead 
of one A vary linking illustration of 
what judicious feeding will do for 
waree that are heavy in foal l* fur 
a imbed by oae breeder, lie had eleven 
purebred draft maree of the tea sort, 
all in foal to 80UU pound et allions Thee* 
urn were carried thru the winter la 
splendid condition betnuas this wan ap

feed
la

6? ■

HOLSTEIN COWS EuW U Otteft
rrssl is (Oman in lee.oee eSicts. w*i-

e rsa so .si iasm 
«*• We* Urns*

rwse et

full

w. a. clemows - tztl*
LS e#

IDEAL' EA* BUTTOi.

row enrrve 
e 9m. 9 9 9mm

Daily Market
roa

32T CATTLE
Hogs and Sheep
Modern ferilitlee 

Ihrerl railway connsr. 
UOM

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
uerrse

Idmonlon, Alberta

. S « esd * 'dee » “ *‘tv b El 9*9 /■ "W
>• ins Sere very ten* twu|d

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

ewe heseawsa wtu •• * owr nets 
"Tmaumsa im low 'fsea (IS

preeialed the importance of good 
mg in growing good draft horeea 
early spring he purchased Eve a 
maree of the same breed and fully ns 
large when la an good condition mm the 
one# he had. Tbuee bought were es 
reediagly thin m Seek and la fi>« 
ton stallions The entire lot of «la
teen maree reared their rolls la the 
same past ere seder esaetlr the same 
eeeditioen The rehs had arssss to 
the same creep, where they gel all the 
grata they could eat whenever they 
wasted it. At weeaiag time, the eette 
out of the maree that had bees well 
fed during the wlater weighed aa • 
ago Of Mtf panada more than the oi 
This was eel a ease of diSereeee la sue 
of (Areal eterh or of breeding, hut la 
the Sled of I reel meet that the dame 
received before the «oils were foaled 
Hr red ere lose a greet eppertuaity who 
fell le food Ihsir draft maree well dur 
lag the parted of pregnancy The good 
hind cannot be prod need by eh Imping 
the feed, either with mue or feel - 
Kills Mr Far lend, in Breeders ’ Unset In

never arm*a jobs finished
My eeceeotlee Is farming and fence 

q molly I here always professed to he 
a farmer, bet 1er acme reason nr ether 
things la general have more or Ions 
brought to my mind that I am eel the 
hied of farmer I ought la he. This Is 
the way I came la hellere that I was 
not sock a farmer. All year round. I 
ontdat tue my eyes nay direction 

but I coaid see eeSsiebed work Each 
)ah seems* ta taka aa tang that the 
nest mb'V <m id pep aloof hofero 1 had 
the tael oae lambed eed amorally 
enough haying aad her reel time feeed 
mm with only a beet ton thirds ml my 
««nans *a w«rh •alehed. lUwerer, I 
kept scratchiag away aad alt the lisse 
woedeneg why it wee that I scold ee*

Etc a pie ate ee tears h.me half a 
y, like ether farmers, oilheet fast 
tag that I ban leering mr week ee 

•embed Bines frees# ep, I have bane 
■ Sinking things mss end here cease 
la the -neelosing that either I meet 
have mere help, or Mao work to do. It 
yarn seems that my week la a little lee 
math for the help I hare. Ear lantsaas, 
I seem le here ee away head ef ee 
that I eaaaet peeperly rare far them, 
■specialty daring the wider meat ha. 
aad mt rooms two as Urea of thorn dm 
aad can «equally away sens I ho peo 
•■ of the whom bench The earn# way 
with my rropo I hate yawl seeagh lee 
mash lend that I sonne» get B all well 
aad pro peel y worked la lasers gaud her 
rent rolnrwa Nee, any «ans mas me 
•so that farming will eet pay In he 
haadlsd to that fenblna. and beetdee. 
them m ee muafuuaa «a M ehdlever 
Kerry day I get Isa* aatmhod aad mere 
dmroormgsd then be# ere The oaly
method I res see to make lungs go 
mem teUefesierUy aad amSiehiy will 
he ta ee armago I ha a eel lent instead 
ef ha« leg nay see yah teat barely aies 
teethe dees, here it dnmkcd naglstdy 
eed a little urns la spam is dgara «at 
ether methods mt 4*eg the earns yah 
mars qetehly aad lasap wvato.

Thsrsfcrs I here Isarasd that see 
au ceeeet 4a two mc»h wash la the 
earn# Urns aad ham it dee# right

PRAIRIE FARMER

HARTLEY & WATCHORN’S
Fifteenth Annual loneplel Seles 

Feb. 13 and Feb. 16
Public Auction dels» Ivory Tuesday and Friday 

At t *■ M
Mr a»v« on hsnd from tvs la tve heed of Bor»»..
•i.und of • « toon c •rieviiua u( r»/iu Sun. lidding ». 

LaiSoed lot- a Nicciaiiy for cilot. a rpcrieliy cadi uu tmsil promt
V.rttoct SoctmamrsHartley & Watchorn

Salad SUbled, 161-166 James Street t, Winnipeg,
"The niece is Soy Them wertn ins messy“

Vanstone II* Rogers ||

We Rave bstwese alily and eevaaly 
horses of ebovn^reeda, aad new 
Eueahaa atiming tu every maeth. 
Ttieoe are IRe good, elsan- lagged 
dr»ft) hied, sad very few ef the* 
will be Ions than a lue at maturity 
We sere a few Burrs* Misa year» atd 
aad apaaror that as neve lahae ■ 
•tcMsge. The* ere all tMdBIHl 
pio.cn ars. eed (worse «tree ad goad 
.luck, are not lllfrtp la contract dMr 
■ou tad out pay far Mmanssmae ■
• rssrsa We Mrs IM hi Mary mt

toy—*

•*w nr- ittari mm * cm I-saved mm m I*mt*

>r u. west
they Mrs aad whet I Mr rat we 
M*« a fair sag «quit tel» eystsm a# 
ricMag* k.sry harm rotg»ary Rama goer same* 

la resgeemhle parlsaa
un* st

VANSTONE & ROGERS, North BattUforai.

ALAMEDA STOCK
at lor samite aim t eilrs

R. M. SCOTT, Proprietor

raDU bars far earn amiss, sag P*»
w Knlrl ASbCFCdl M##E#6h gngput### I
«,* «awing mm esrepiwesil, ans mt mt yeaag I 

sire eeea auslny sasttmd roe# Cetw.
►■sees ear one Bar son
r ALAMEDA, SAAK. I

:fmn .Was «wry TmmJ*, and Artieg
LAY ZELLS HORSEHorses -

From I* to Owes 1rs usd Mad always so heed. OwCBg ta tee Urge nil mb* J 
Knock*., leaving I* the I roe i and tk* rimrg mtr «d e let e# tke ktg leeeee. 
kers* m Ctlsti) am ihap Yea us hay aaa a* • isdsad We hern a large 
•sash e# yes ihsns nnd two-yon. adds wain lass te saw 
leaded an CPH. CNA or CT F Iras si shame«kesgm ■

I Haras Mnrhot ad Wa
A

TslngramM* add* ami HOMES, CALC AA Y. Flwme M IM.
F3 - We knee harem «d tke hlech y type U yee mees kessm earns le I

H/N MAN
TMt UMVWMSAL M/LADt HinmanEfficiency

la proved te lb* fact that over

,000 Hinmin23 Milkers
are ri daily tw w «il 
lt4.hM.hM «owe have 
the lead 4 room with War 
V.U birra< eSerd te •

WtUTt tom MHI BOOKLET I . WHKH MM tt. At MS

H. F. BAILEY & SON, Galt, Ont

DREADNAUGHT
The Western Saadi A Nee Cm. I

ENGINES
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Edward Brown & Co.
BOND DEALERS

Canada Permanent Building Winnipeg, Manitoba
If it» uftir of four prmcpai it four firrvetwrn, 
u II certainly titoultf Iw. »• ur«* conutlerallua of 

l bond» u en ideal ImstUuenido«

DOMINION OF CANADA
1% bonds. maturing m> or lesi. lo yield 5.20

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN 
AND IRELAND

•tori Tene Mole*, 
et enable le yield stool 
fee l end « »eer Notes ree to cbahgsd et ito tfiUie 
of Um bolder into S|% Weeds runelne to yeert

Fell Feme u lore e* Wee ueel

Wr buy sail eell Boo le for our own errouwl end ell eUletumle 
Willi frlrfrerr In Honda sold, wtul* Bol e Keren teed, ere our 
mwin* bee ' rimlion »• rritfd e. ml, .
dele we eel on in purrhe».- ^ telu.Uun of •••cunlire

jeer, t yeer. 1 yeer. 1 yeer c 
. .1 . ®

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT.

BUY
DOMINION OF CANADA

• TWWEt-YEim
War Savircs Certificates

• SO.OO row $21.50
00.00 .** 43.00

100.00 I** 80.00

iwwvieutu. f ISdlTSO TO lie.

FULL F ARTICULA MS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ARY MONEY ORDER POET OFFICE

e. wt
Fieeene Deeeeteeei 

Ont*t

Rural Banking Credits
Ceeneiied frees Pees t

There ere still many fermere who 
ere enwilllng In insure against toil, 
but ee ciperience bee showo'tbet pree 
I ice lly no dietriel in the prairie 
protierrs is immune from bail, it 
is eow jirruii.ii. g the practice of 
toeks lo Saipulote for bail iosureoee 
when leediogmoney fur g rein growing.

Life insursoce^ buweicr, .s rerely 
carried by farmers, notwitlisleedieg 
that I be welfare of e fermer ’e family is 
quile es de|,eedeal oa bis life as is the 
rese with a business mas. The farmer 
beaker who goes a ale), farther aed 
makes a moderate amuuet of life la 
suraare a coadtlioa of credit will be 
a beaefsetor to the farmtag community

Towers of Country Managers

Home entire of the banks hare made 
much of the argument that the breech 
manager has lo submit applications for 
farmers' loess le hie bead oflee before 
granting them. This ie and ef the 
great eat of the numerous fallacies re
garding the policy and methods of Ito 
beaks. The general rule among banks 
toeing numerous country bran,-bee in 
Ito Weal is Ie clothe their nrwret mén
agera with power to make leene ee 
their own rre|-oeaibllily ttp lo *1,000, 
which limn IS 1er. .»ri as s
manager gain. eiponrec*. There may 
he receptions to this general role, 

they *rr eslrwmely few aed I have 
a# personal knowledge of them Farm 
era who weed la borrow iwelaater more 
lbaa *1,000 are few aed far between. 
Furthermore, Ito tonal practice id to 

farmers submit ad estimate ef 
I heir requirements for the farming see 
Woe and hate a liee of credit Wlab- 
liebed eufgeienl far t># whole ddtoan 
There ia therefore eo good ground for 
the charge that farmers are tec entree 
lea- rd by Saw lag their epplicalieee for 
credit held ap for refers ace la head 
efêce. ’*

A4 Tice Kosp siting Inseeueenla
Farmers are often epey sietime of 

poddlors ef stores la get rich gulch com 
I asirs lantomaas of formers betag 
yaiaed or laatag tonsil* by »• Lambing 
for a large amenai of worthleee rase 
paay shares ee easy pet meats, are el 
meet an eemeretm as similar eaperieet «# 
by farmers who go beyeed their depth 
la Ito purctoae ef a Ihwahlag ouiti 
or tractor engine.

Farmers should reaselt their toekel 
before cemmittlag themeeWee to im 
poftoal let cel meets, whether in com 
paay shares, lead, Ihfeehlag entile or 
anytblag ehm. Btea if they 4a net as 
cept the took ms eager e nditee, il 
could da no harm la tour it.

Where a bank manager m net him 
•elf M • penmen to ad ties aa to the 
•alto ef

CROWN U FE
The volume of applications for new insurance 
during 1VI6 was by far the Greatest in the 
History of the Company. That is the best 
evidence of public esteem.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO
Agents mooted in uamyismsut diet Hess

Q

obtain lull laformeuoe by wrtuag to 
hrn hand eflce. aed thin te • hind of 
sort too that beaks will gladly render

Take AD Floating Credit free Bank

Tan eeay credit to Ito petted ef ago 
cultural prosperity prier to lOlf la re 
spaa nt> Is for Ito pressai Aaeociet 
troobiso ef many asatarn farmers Too 
meek lead height an deferred par 
mania, lee murk rredit far horses eed 
implement». lee mark mere credit—la 
steed of 'arefwl toying to ito* neat 
All IhW has operated to Ito farmers' 
serions dtands salage to lee dial tact 
direr liana

la Ito drag piece, Ito a sc amity 1er 
large stop returns was an iprantive to 
Ito #topping ef big acreages i editor 
sells rnltlratsd 'gambling with ito 

I weather mas. instead ef piny leg eufs 
nub ee acreage limited te what canid 

! to nett prepared
la Ito esc end place, Ito aesnmpttda 

ef eseasons Labilities established to 
toll dtetrlbnilaa aiment wholly on e 
credit basis, and e credit toe.e m e 
newly settled ceewtry menas that nil 
yrtcee tore to to landed with •
i. aline nee# fee had debts eed 

Is teat
Xnw, when iaaartal dlfScelttea orsr 

■•ok sur farmers te Ito | srtad ef In 
ligeconi rtnpe and torn prices, nan of 
Ito hardens of nblck they ram plained 
meet eae Ito rale ef I etc root ee Itosr 
mortgage end beak ta tabled none aed 
ter ito meet an ft they were ea< oner tone 
ef Ito fact that their eradii fee impie-

A Time-Tried 
Plan

AST formers here found 
I the cooinlideltaa ei out

.landing debts by meant 
uf * mortgage loan a highly 
.acceiaful and préalable plan

A cell upon our nearest agent 
a letter le one of 

branches will furnish 
with full information

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

Huron & Erie
NORTCACE COtrotATIOI

The Canids Permaaeat 
Trust Company

taicwtee H viMtIC * «

AiamifiATM
Mf$« aw

Money 
to Loan

on improved farm 
property

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply thfomgk out rep 

met or darnel te our near

îlatiottof

(Companu

323 Maui Street 
WINNIPEG

TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON RfcUMA 

SASKATOON
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^WANTED*
Live, Energetic Agent*

lor ■ e* i, LU# A»
sureiite • oniftiiy «buse polities ere 
lis *eil ue lbs

BCIENTIFIC SYSTEM
eisU sr# llierelore es», le sell. .
1 n u- ira >uu of our 16 powerful
ressens ah) our policies sre su
l-er.or lu ollwr»
Do YOU Went e P reA lob Is Spent, T 

Write us for particulars
TW Neitbwestn* Lit* Aunuoci Cl.

OmiaM'i Onlf at OMiiftc Lilt
iasi si am sisTuTiNiMC nsMrti

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
FARMERS' POUCY

CAiiSB I Wiuuid MM l Willi
ueiee mii MiiliN. ■iitiru. •««

THE

Weybure Security Bank
nsaius mjjksii m uuaicbiwas

a Western See Ales lass Its nee 1er 
Weeiere peepts

1917 Dividends
ire si peer 
re lie ire e« 

T1W Greet Wool Life A*»ur

sSsteseeMs mt I be Been», on 
tnnutl Ins Weed sed liefer 
red Uts tdeed PaBrtaa rentrer
Uvet,
fee, preee IDs fide ee 
dorsad b, teemseds of sells 
Bad ,ii»f*tltdl—Mat TBs 
•'•reel W«sl Lire It the peel 

paper ef sil iee

Ear te
Great *m Life ese wnltee

ef as, i sesdiea rear 
—♦die i reeeee »e,

tee Would oils iourself er 
pueleled erne reflriae se

THE 6REATWEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

THERE’S A 
REASON"

prsree eed partir tiers ef 
ee, ef tee eeteretwmeis erode. if 
ree e« kiodf, piece a a «aw 
w, ,ee are tatareeaed at We keen 
ee >« ran ,ee tbaoe «runes el a , 
•aea price ted pise ,*e were ■ «se, 
far seer a«eee eed fers uwa w,

•eel. Hues rm
Far

H dee and Fere far

Fried Uek ef Nrdee and Use Fora

Wheat City Tannery

wamwo to aovu 

flsabs MXjmoK tms ooidi

meals, borer» aad store i»|i|ilin was 
coaling them all the way from 15 to 40 
per reel.

Velil a farmer opr*» lelo a itoeiiioa 
redit fwhere he raa oblsia all his ere from

the beah aad pay rash for all bis eqeip- 
meal aad su|.| lies. hie pfos|u*rity will 
be very limited. Over a great portion 
of I hr w estera provîntes the rrope aad 
priera of the |«st two years have ee- 
shied moot farmers to attain a posi
tion where they should not need to like 
any rredit eaeept from their bankers; 
aad the beaks, the mrreheate aad the 
farmers should cooperate to |-croise 
1-mil eotablieh retail trade on e 
basis aad aerure for the farmer the 
lurnrSt of real rssh puree.

"Aim to shape vour affairs so that 
you raa obtain nil nneeaary floating 
credit from your bauh" should be the 
elopua of our farmers’ associations, 
aad eat il a farmer gels into this deeir 
able position be should sot lake s 
fair of credit from merchants aad (rod- 
era that he raa possibly avoid. He 
should not let a good ealeemau talk him 
into buying a new wagon or • new 
binder or aav other aew thing when 
the old oee «till has a year or ee of good 
arrvire left.

I meet that la entitle a farmer 
to beck credit, hie floaaeial pneitloe
should be seek that, ceeflaieg all his 
floating debts to the baak, as acreage 
erpfr would afford him the means ef 
^fflmeg UI- at the eed of the eee sue. 
^Heretofore beaks have net us «ally 

good formers dews strictly te 
Hoes, bat all iaterosts are sow 

oorkiag towards sack a condition and 
the too ear It fa fully attained the bet
ter It will be far the farming' real 
meaity.

Branch Banks vs Local Busks
w ret era e Ht ire ef the f*aaadiea 

hanks as regards the policy ef the lat
ter la the matter ef rural crédita have 
dierueeerd the relative merits of our 
leakage extern end the «vetoes ef email 
local beaks esietieg la the Halted 
Wales, slweva la favor ef the la• ter 
Mr O. W. lardy, ei goveraog ef Eaa 
we bat new engaged la farming la 
Alberta, made « «stable sneerh at the 
aaaaal rosveatiea ef the Halted Farm 
ere ef Alberta a year ago. la 
which bo reelroeted the service 
given farmers by lb# local beans ef 
Kansas wHb that ef the broach beaks 
la Alberta Rat Keases Is a groat daol 
«Ides i ha a Alberta, its eattlemeet bet 
lag commenced almost while beffale 
«•re ef III at large fa Alberta Ilia 
com pans ee ef Ks ease ehoeld bave bare 
mode with the old smiled pres lore of 
Uetarto. aad far a fair tsuspibas aa 
to Alberta be «SeeId base taken «ewer 
stelae, eork ee Nsrtk Hohsda eed Mao 
tana. In which the going roles fog 
fermera ’ lee ne at email towns are el 
least two per real higher thee tbaoe 
Ik wee a aalce ICslIIW

Mead Ik» retract from the report of 
I be Veiled tit alee Comptroller of l*«r 
leery far Itlfli

"feu loses seed esse OsOSnO see* het, 
■area ae easel •-••-». is ir eSe'ee cssermg 
se per .cel Use Is.lei see# or We cue 
lioeeiei I oiled •■at** esc laisse . f Ale.be 
s-'o.-i ■*.< -eia Wet I Acs are rSwrMkg
e pet *•*! er mace •» see» of ikrir 

Ms, «m | eye osbsel keen s. » pt 
•teles, «Wt rertaePs II pec reel ef We 
Issiel aree d We nelieelsl I meed assise. 
esrtuspM el siewe eim c-efr.- Wet we, 
base hero .aergtep ro so esecaaw sag 
• *■>• frow Ik l«c reel to IP per erot 

soi ell srftBeV I----- -
It la to be bated l hat thw repart dew 

set deal with lb# elate Leake, wham 
ebowieg woo Id probably be 
favorable tbaa that ef l be sail «an I 
be aba

Aa to Mi lead, y ewe elate ml Kae 
■as lb# rasesptiefler report* 11 aatlsiesl 
banks ee basing admitted that aa same 
kwes lbey ss«i ebargtag 18 per wet. 
er me#»'

If I be eekbertiaiise etalemeol gives 
abase does net cgeetisely Wms of 
lb# fella-s fb#i local hoabe weald or 
•said lead la oaf hosiers farmer, el 
better mica tbaa breach hooks thee 
feme wees talking The troth te that 
as part of Xartb A root»*» e*pr had el 
lha same «(age ef lie dsealaymrot ee 
good beak lag ferUn.ro ee *«r 
previa up

Let aw add that twenty years age 
l here were W the pros wee ef Ontario 
1*1 invele ceeetfy basks, ae-spying 
a peal i too a as lag» «■ to that ef I be lentil 
ho eke IS the sawllar low as Ip I be

1 IMPERIAL BANK 1
n OF CANADA •

CAPITAL WUD UP *7.000 000 UUAVl FUND S 7.000.000
FlXLC HOWLAND. PRLStDCNT. E- HAY. CXNEAAL MANACLK.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO »

Dealers in Government end Municipal 
Securities. Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Exchange. Careful attention given to accounts 
of Merchants, Manufacturers and Farmers.

Ill Biimbil 41 Bcaoi bee le Western

da,« oOee wheal » geinap • is.ee> le 
«'its ell Use Iiromssesssmlt eemlfs ‘ 
Ihc Hsass who Bass Use icupcrt, 
For full particulars apply to

The Standard Trusta Company
•*• main rraerr

Cleans chums, hygicnicslly 
— purities every part and 

e leaves no greasy film

Old Dutch

Farmers' Splendid Opportunity
tar Ulsdcrstrard bast for sa» w ssrelleel farm of t.iee acres bslaeglep te 

■ - sir ihi.se* ii.- —portsee ef wbtcb le rodtr • eft! ■ astro.
• IW cs.rtlcni a-,il.liars Hlustad la We Pranitne disirwi hsuae osar iee arrae 

1er Bprtar sue iee. amt a nice, tops Wee wua a full 
line of iitspiciisrets. hoc we end r elite, win be sold bf prttsie te» le Ween
HMWHwWMg Is M per bushel, lend el 4,4 le Its se acre.

i, ip baser pcscitreii, paid far "a peep, aad 
» pupeiloa Wtu be geiuoe • reel row

c. Heskieg bet leg and selling u lib pki O—WrTOkHa II yro 
I toe- Ike bell-1 •ecoi eolsde'Hy are aM mie.iiflrally Wealed la 

Am ‘The far oser aad The letsuan " ffl eoele aroa paid
Booh Dept., Grata Growers' Guide, WlMJpcg

H 50c. Cash Given for this Ad.
*wl Get Veer Owe Hair Eaikr Tk»i Sktvisf

miiriiniimiiiiiiirimiTiiirn
m • <oo*o • OFW «•* m a in—* jm U • t u mm RfsiT. tLH2S swa
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Phenomenal Strides
Made by Canadian Northern 
Railway System in First Year 

as Transcontinental
Flew System In the Fast Year Carried Approximately 131,000,- 
000 Bushels of Wheat, an Increase of 125 Per Cent. Over Pre
vious Veer. Company’s Flew Mileage on Pacific Coast and 
Worthem Ontario Makes Astonishing Showing Right from
Oommencemeht of Operation, 
ably Located.

TurueV». January t*
«•-.The phm«dn«-nsl wain» that tb# 
Ceiu lisn Si.rlli. ro Hailw.y reports fur 
its a» a lruw.«tia.«ui lie# make» 
lSr sUUNii.nl uer „f |hr m..»I import, 
set that has e*f b— n Issued by *»* 
railway le i.«n«.u II s» svca .i.,ubtfui 
whether ibr irrmro-1-.iâ» lerrrasso la 
busierss hee<lir.| lie.• rtrr ism dupli. 
raid by eat syslrm m the world 
Tbrrr sr- msn> frslur. » l« lh« r»p..rl 
the! ms Sr K ul special import lo even 

..wins l>i Ihr lelrrrsl Ihs 
country lias la Ihr buibhiis up of Ihw 
imporlaal trsaaodtliwcBtel Uae iirl Ihr 
attrarto* lemlury Ihal ha* br-e dr. 
i eloped through lbs rumplrtlna Of Ihr 

• syslrm Ttir frslltro of Ihr rrporl Ihal 
Is Ud) lo br especially grillfylns Is 
Ihsl whlrh shows Ih# protniacal |wrt 
lh» Canadian x.-rllv re. will» ils ir.L • 
roellB-elsI syslrm. lies b-re Shir lo 
play la handling »urh a larwr pr..p..r-

SJ'dhrr Country .
hul.l si.mo 11 bos liera Ihr ri.alre 

Ipm of W S'MIlsa xiarSraair ae-l his 
•sourielrs Ihal ll was oel) a msllrr 
of a «rry short pcm-t Ufir» Canada 
sad lbs Itepirr would raj.., Ihr hses 
Sis of Ihr bu syslrm Ihsl had here 
hum Up errors U,r lumoaum. sad Ibr 
shown* madr m ibr rrpn in-itc-i.-» 
Ihal Ibssr hopes haie brra rrelud 
murh rsrtorr Ibsa il would has# br-n 
Ibouabl pswsMitc wh-e Mir lrsaer.mli - 
Brel si ejsl-m wee eel la uprrslbm e 
hills we# a v-ar eg.,

I >w «il lia» iiiilsliaiha# feature»
of Mis rep"#l ere es f..lb{W« : Aa in- 
err•« la ffetelil Irene durlae Ihr yrer 
"f I*.Ill tit. r.|ui» .l.el |o as murh 
as IS II per reel . wrreasi m passée 
#er 1rs flu. «717,9 •«. er s earn of n fi 
per reel . »a lerrrss# m tidal oprfsl 
me rrs.sor of •f.Ul.lU, or it »l 
per reel MO lb- pro loess ,sar Thai 
Ihs rump iB, » litus hsa.Ur.I ease
111 naa «me bssebrle el sre-a aa proof 
pewu.r u,«i Ihs rat has, has bees 
l-relm m Ibr |.. »i «r«ie growing erre» 
of Ibr West

Tb- »%sri arsis irsltu handled 
ueosmtr.i is lll.P7a.fl0P bushels, as 
rsmparrd wuh lfl.17S.Sfp hashri» is 
IPIS, m m mrtrasr of ii.tsi.fep. 
-uw.si-ei |o aa lerr»of a» marl 
ee Ifl l| per real

Thai lb# t ompsa, has bre* able I# 
melr -nrI, slnliaa flaw» » lb» urniml • 
of Irsflu haasUrsl ear# il» bars will 
uadr ubls.lly be autre readily appre 
ssalrd Whre l| » frwiraibsfsd lb»l M 
wee «eh n pareted ee a Irsasr-mUere 
lal • flirts .lunar Ihs lael serre of lb# 
tstshs is.mll • of lh# Psral year, aad 
wh#e M » iwelied ihal Iasi wtelrr 
U»« wseibs# rsmdiU..aa » tbs wesirm 
presiarse. eod awe pertlrulsrly Is 
bnush CohtaWia. wave the awl savers 
that bed bese ee pen ears. I * a «reel 

years, id fart, m same test ear es. 
were lbs awl dilhrull Ihal Caaadwi 
•sihseys had ever Is aul a Ihal Perl 
ef lie country II sboeW *i»» b# 
Hdbled .-ul Ihal ib# " mpiflj had lbs 
Beads «aies» -swag I* m, ..wnu.m»

Company’s Lines Most Favor-

f
•n%ia* fr.,m Ihr w*r. of briu« wtlhoul 
if. owe terminal» in »urh important 
r. ntrrs U Vetirous-r In Ihr XXVet, sn-l 
M-.ntrrsI m Uie hast

Company's Earning Power
The ilesrl. patrnl lliel is sure lo be 

mo»i iiunlily rernsrd by r.rrybisly 
who t» following Ihe growth of the 
isrser (-ana'll»n railway » will «u*c 
fr.-ui Mi* farl Ihsl lh# i.sm-lisn Nor 
ll.-ri, llsilwey lis» riser within hslhne 
•h.lsm-r of larting il» total Pied 
rlisrw•-», Ihr ib-hrii for the year brine 
brought down to less Ilian a -luartrr 
•.f a milium «billers, a reduction from 
lbs yniHn year of almonl Sl.IM.OOO 
Vs SSss lo by ryperled. a flreel pn.- 
|- rlpm of Ul. UKTr#»r.| resrauee 
« im- fr.au Ihr lame rr*.p gathered la 
lh— • .«...iisii \\ ■ »! ia Ihr fell «if IBIV 
Sail »tarr llial blue Ihrys hfls barn a 
merle.i iuri.«.. in Ihr *-nrral freight 
1rs HI. headkd osrr Ihe IISes, end dur
ing Hi*- Orel l-.ur m-mlhs «if Ihe rurrenl 
Us. si yrer er.w* - srnm*» has* rem- 
iiwue.1 t.. show large larresem u.. r 
llie rurmpa.Uw prrpsls of lbs )eg 
e-rts meirr pibg I'.iiiape lbs most 
•inimg desekipmrnt in Un» roeerrli-m 
I» ihsl II i» ta Ihr immlh of lielnbrr 
Ihal Ihr heestesl grain ww enseal ee-

... ! ■ I III IP! I
«r»»» eeratag» showed e gem oser 
■Hi»# of the spier immlh » lh» pre- 
spam year

her of Mir mlrreeliag fealurre el 
ll.r bard of |iire<|ore‘ report we la
me lia» Ibr psllfca of the bee awl 

the propre .» h h*» made I Or lu-1# 111-
follow mg

Aa agrenmmi at gn-el lei port sarr 
m lb- dryrP pm ml ef Ibr h,slam’s 
firigbl end i-assrnger Indr wee apb 
wdh the i uear.1 «ireasnhlp Ida# fn 
future lh- l.uaer»l I Jar ae-l Ihs * — 
•u«e Northern K#.iw»y will be. m farl. 
a single transportai** owl between 
l.snp aad « »a»<u

Tb# phss .'sal m of »ueb Issurabir 
grades a# then# -m Ibr by-lr*’» bar
be» givre Ih# i snubaa Norlhrra aa 
sirs# ty rtnportaal a-ls salage m lb#
rroesmy ef oi-r return, pariiruUrly *
■ «Trying Me lw«. n-iaa. dllu-s ..S-niyg 
n large»I y-dwaw. tig lumber -and 
ere*

Ihr mam per of Uie CaMdUS Nor- 
H. m Hallw ay fm* uadm lo Vaar a 
i-r i» eupefin# I» #ar bar jm—-r l 
Ihr r. elia- al id Xinerte» * i«*|a ef
«»* sad cimaiurea fas inag irafli.

The law» of Ihr i.empans » syelsui 
•f* b«w mrsmg 71 per r, el ef Ik- 
sg*rwg*«. pop «il# I. a of lb# cilisw sa I 
b»w of ell f «asdi. hasiae S.bpp *. 
heNlaei# eel - srr

Th» pr-srul » tuali-a rmpbasUrs 
lb# fen ll.el lb# Hallway is a-1 * dr. 
leaden! up a «r«m #r«.p mas stem as 
m lbs peal, an l m b— uiu ag Irsasrra- 
iiaseial *•» a».pared » highly -brarsi- 
fled irstw Til* dssrlopewete of Uie 
>»sr - mflna lb- Icbdm ia lb# brU»f 
Ihsl lh«y stroegty f .44, Ihal Ihs ani
mal» pr- spsfily of Ibr ■‘until Nor- 
thrre bsiiwsy byelrm is me s»««r«ai. 
-mis b> ih» prssp.nl» —# *# 1 * 111 ■ —-g n
of r —S t-1» mm %d. H—snaH

f Vsilpl Hlsles Today there reioalu 
en I j omrtren Of Ihunr 'l.el Lass 
erased lo rnel a large uoiober failed 
■ ill heavy losses lo tfepwitors. while 
Ihe others sold oel lo chartered back» 
or wool out of basions liera use they 
could aot live os Ihe rates of lalarssl 
al whirl the bauha wrre Irn liiig

If during ihe boom parnyrue had 
had free banhieg laws under which nay 

^adventurera wilh a little capital 
Could have alerted up kical banks 
aad lehrs deposit# from [wople usable 
lo disiieguieh bet ween the aecurily af
forded by auch organi/allues aad Ihal 
afford»*! by old eelablishml baoke, ll ia 
i-rrlaia Ihal the reeell would have been 
disastrous te Ihs public la maay wee 
lere districts

Large Centres vs. Small On*
Aa«nber nauw eel glaring fallacy 

.» Ihr belief Ibal business interests si 
lbs large rentre» ere favored by bsske 
al Ihe expense of those la small pies* 
sad of the farming community The 
Iruih in the reverse.

Is large cities Ih# peblie do sol 
heow Bed do sot rare with which of 
lbs bseke H» loading business huu.ee 
à rep their ecciHiais, and bank» are ia a 
pmiltua lo consider application for 
commercial credit purely os I heir mer 
Ha. H«l at smell reentry paiet» il is 
com is os h sow lodge Ihal the leading 
merchant in a customer of a certain 

I bank. I'oesrqueelly, If Ibis beak will 
sol give him all Ihr credit We ash» for 
and another will, sad he I Hr refers Haw» 
fer» hie arrows!, hi» sew basher is iw 
ridealslly adverti.ed es Ih# more llbriel 
dispenser ef credit

ll ie much Ike sa or is Ibr farming 
rommueily. If a farmer well thought 

1 of by his neighbor• Is refimed ersdil by 
bis banker, hr will waiwrwlly think hr 
has here badly ireelml. aad w»nall> hr 
will sol fail in tell his alary la* hie 
neighbors. The bash I hereby leurs mu» 
isflerstial fiwed sad M» repalaiioa fur 
rtneidereie drwlleg comes seder sa»
I-ie, se Is ibe mibd. ef asm!—-is of 
other.

The goods III sad awrraw» of a Utah ie 
a rwmmeaily deys-ad» w|«* the aamber 
of H» frie ads aad Ihe fewness of its. 
reemien I'sa»ei,seslly la email mm 
m «mille» where the relal.te merils ef 
Ihe Iweal basks I» a imam eubjael of 
gsmip. se.l where Ih# lelal selum# ef 
kwisrm offering Is are reel y safflrleel 
io pay lh# opera!iaj ripen*» of • 
brenrh. lb# reediiioee -leerrihad nbeie 
resell la greefln slietrhes ef Imnhleg 
p«*lphw than le lhe ee* ie Ihe big 
• Hies.

Xlereetss, a shrewd beaker woaMd 
rsihe« has# Is» '«.«0*111 hasswwisg 

- fl.fsst eh- h I has owe i*l«m r bor 
M», llisi.iso la» hired» lor bis 
Imeh i*Ssail of ee#

Belt* Baaflsrs
These * nothing wreflg with «wr 

banking system Us ihr coelrsrv, H is 
admirably drsigsrd Is provide /»■ .Ib# 

cl.i re^sirwmesi. ..I , 
commerce »
ly by lb# far’ Ibal se .ompiaisl bas 
etrr 'em» from farm»#» ie Ihe <4d 
•rilled prA.lares of Ibe Imedhtee

Her reel seed Is, sal for a 1 ml let 
system, bel for hslisf bewhrrw This la 
» fresh edmwuee. bw« l bave ee basas 
use sbenl mehtag M. brsastss I Vers * 
eelhing la Ib# sslaalme f-r aSirh ibe 
beehe <ea fairly b# blamed Tbs •# 
daieee ■ hi-a berg psevalled ie Ibw 
frspeel cowl.I eat well b*»s bees «Ilf 
frreei is e rmsalry ssdrrg—lag esr h as 
esinmsdlawrtlv rw| >d snilem. »t as ibal 
abieb has lehr# ahrs la Ibe snista 
prevlaesw alas# Iflab. la ihal imf.-d 
these bees Imre ism » H6 branch beak, 
«fsasd lh lbs West ll sswld eel have 
bees «aymrled lbel c aparmarsd heeh 
ere weald Us ias«dlaldy e.ails'.l# f* 
lbs* eew offlern I» lake» «rare ef Ifwla 
lag l# devetap a sowed beak eaesgot, 
especially wl er» -oadlt*M are eew aad 
ih# nsa» a# We 11eg akooimelly greai 

alee ha« e bran spmrrd hy ih# teak » 
ia the trais lag ef far*#» hashes» la 

, ikt •• ti«r« pr-« i a see. aad before long 
ear wsetsm b#eh weea.m will raw 

•»• . »# ■ .fflnaeey -
•be* ia say pari al A martre

Baaàer fanast Caafaraai*
1 fa Ibe iatl*|*ve ef the Jetai f'smmil I 

is# ef «aaswrrrs awl Agrtceherr. a | 
■wwfrsrwcs »< eresbro ImeX n|fflwl.

LUMBER
Direct from Our Mille at 

Wholesale Mill Pricea

Yus caass sflurd to buy Ll'UBEB 
without he-.siae <w> pnsm W# «01 
•touts >eu iSs LOWKBT WMOLEflALE 
MILL PBlI Ea. so dimsesome. Lombm. 
at I>I«1I. riasnas. Cstba#. Ibdiaa. Meobl- 
tags aai»«bs. W indus» t»i Duses, B 
lest scw> Uun« » Iso.bee 1 s » ««id 
ro»airs l«c yow ImlMisa sad the intern 
see dedcssed. Ireishi setd la yem seel est

A HAIT CABD will betas mat gnsaa. =s 
mad m your hill ef lussbec end ws will
ma ee s ou S litrl Hll — i Hi HIM al Ike «sal

MUU0HT yaid. to y ova btatiok
CLVB OIIDtlM etB knee .#•■*! earn, 
we st* bed mch let s»*rataly is tbs

wmrt io* reivs mrr today

WE WHOientLA YO A NAYIOW
inwykau or an su to a 

bMOMBoeMOOV

Consumers’ Lumber 
Company

\ VANCOUVER. B.C.

A Good Watch at a 
Reasonable Price

lmi hew ISIS 11 1 slei.-r -e I» sow
.se.IT for arliesry. sn-i sill Be melt#< 
free opes «script ul ysat MSS» and 
shir»»» Yen wu. be |>h*d SUB Ihr 

BtuMrstliist of Ibe .
I . ns ofler yon. sad yen will Bad^■a*mi**a**aa*guprima a______ .... ___ ■
bmb gneiit, or pm. ws sell 
W - uuete hers see llem li 
w sic# lu i art***, hags s« ef 
Cntniwan;
Me inu-ll nit# Bast Ism*-» Wetsb, 
ittiaai lyoaWty. Ostd riled On*, owes 
t ws sees I rent sad Bark. Plata, b 
e-ar l .«usd. n rarce.-s pellerw It 
ieeri Wei them Wotewmei .........

«a chers», eml in» sei.h I» pvatarn 
lee-i 1» he « •etislertecy limsplscs *

icf.-mhsd __________
i »i «» he»» yuor same for

D. L BUck * Cs Ui., Jeweler.

P A Y When You 
I ix I Graduate
Cm belt Business CeHe*». Cil|«ry 
Seccess Bisiness CoUrgf. Rffiia

music,.v.rr. freew# w,“

...»y. .— ...Ain teem e»o «

E.-a51, ---
RATHE FATHEFHONE

re*

S20.00

#-! 

'T* TSc.

Ts# I /
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TO INVESTORS
HOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE
AT f’AFV

IN SUMS OF *900 on ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable let October, l»1f
interact payable half-yearly, let April and let October by ctiepue (free el 

an, chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of tree per cent per annum from the
MMbMbfl

Hunier» ul th,* stock will have the privilege of pirrendermg at per and aaarued 
aa the equivalent of cash. In payment of any allotment made under any future war 
in Canada other than an issue of Treasury Brils or other like Port date secu 

I'nxeeds of this stock are for war purposes only
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be Hh»w| t„ muign.red 

dock brokers on allotments made In respect of applications for this stock which

lu, «(,<,!.cat.on terms apply to the Deputy Minister ef F

half ef Ike «alee ef 
be peed wad FT on Worts free a e eerier 
*-• t "» uf lead kr retained F1M Tw

Ho* ef ■*>!'• The ii list paid 
Dept.. Ora la O

PATENTS
N ail COUNTRIES

lires snd representative» of Ik# far
mers' associations was held is Winnipeg
on July Î7 last, »t which sit points or 
difference were felly discussed As a 
result the farmers’ leaders gained a 
better understanding of the difficulties 
attending the extension of credit to 
settlers scattered over large areas in a 
new country, while the bankers is turn 
beaedted ia aa equal degree by the 
frank discussion which took place of 
matters resi-ecting which the farmers 
felt they had grounds for complaint. The 
deal outcome was the enunciation of a 
comprehensive policy, subscribed to by 
all the banks, the' general terms of 
which were accepted by the farmers 
as satisfactory. The understanding ar
rived at is fully eel out ia the report of 
Ike conference IB The Guide of An 
gust * last

It was agreed that further roafereu- 
eee should lw. held from time to time as 
suiters requiring discussion might ariao, 
and the suggestion was offered by the 
bankers that the farmers’ associations 
should .create a Committee of Reference 
from among their owe members, to in
vestigate complaints of individual far 
mere, with the aware or# that the wee 
tern representatives of the beaks would 
So ready at all times to diwaas with 
suck a committee any casse ia which 
there might sp|«ar to be a reasonable 
foundation for complaint

It may therefore be assumed that the 
differences between the wester» far 
mere and the hanks are ia a fair way 
towards a satisfactory adjustment

I reiterate--again without aay quell 
destina- that the fundamental aseump 
tloa opus which criticism of the hanks 
ia the west has twee based-namely 
that our honking system ia not adapted 
to meet the credit requirements of 
agriculture and tkat the banks da 
cater fee formed»' credit 
•at merely untrue but ia diametrically 
the opposite of the facia 
the chief ground oe which the banks are 
epee to fair criticism ia. that, la earn 
ass with all other beetMee latereeta 
they have gives tea much credit ia I he 
peel la great number» of fermera

Hubeidmr» points ia Ike foregoing 
article which I should like to empksewe 
by recapitulation are:

I — Hausaty, industry aed thrift ere 
latat -pre requisite* to 

credit, bet added to these meet Is Bp 
proved farming methods

S-—Moreover, a farmer’s dusacial 
post lino should be such that with as 
average crop he weald have enough

Ciocc for sale la counterbalance hie 
lUg debu Where this 

tie*, a hank would reedily curry 
secured be such Mod We until the let 
tee euutd be rouweoicolly marketed 

a—la livestock districts the
by a farmer ef a fair amenai ef 

sleek great hr aabaaeeu hie credit vised 
leg walk a beak, a ad It ia the declared 
policy ef the beaks la eltred livestock 
credits la good farmer* fee a eefSrieal 
lime to enable the *t«eh la he earned 
to maturity

« Farmers ahould reeagaus that a 
*■ Is entitled le aw «city' fee He 
tease, particularly where the tea as have 
Is he carried ever from eee see see to 
seethes Her wily la the haude of a
hash aa all a fermes’• assets ha* fra 
qeeetly operated to pretest a good aw 
age met drastic action by a* ur ere, real 
out aide creditor heel eely aa callertiag 
hie arsenal — actio* which usually 
bring* ether creditor* dew* ue htm.

S The credit ef a farmer with bm 
hanker would be greatly strengthened 
by ble beeptag • simple record eulS 
cleat to enable htm la make eel a eee 
rest I let *# kis erects and liabilities 
Ueeepttee is giving particulars of »« 
«eta and liabilities will utterly destroy 
say men's credit with a hank

« -~ A faimer » bel Id I age. implement» 
aid rrepe I* bare ah «old he lift el 
ways fsiiy insured against ire Hall 
laver»eee ,» ala* demruble—ee much aa 
that beak* now usually make M a res 
dttioo ef farming credits Very few 
farmer* tarer* their lives, the uarutal 
ly every btmlnem man dee* it M fust 
as warh seeded la the oe* rase he the 
other and ha ah manager* should ad 
v we their farmer real amer» te carry a 
moderate amenai ef Ufa tarer»we 

7 —While #remplie* lew» eewelimee 
ear»» a good abject, alt tagtalaiwa 
aimed at ahtafdleg debtor» from that»

mawtimni cm iminu. orrawa 
octout* im. i via

Bonepiel Special
BEI TM& WHEN IN WlNMIfCC

A FARMER'S SAFE AT LAST
IhduNly Ffcrepreei

NidiK mf tmwtmnm serf Hfw HinRiH bubi
tad owed, tv <|*WBU< IbM I» Ilk a*H Ndl turn 
iDduhDre up are »,t** * *•* a*d mram «I Vbe Mrea Mm

■m Mt«f«*f aw#aw bmS aad Im «M #rfw M
MAM VI w MM IÜÉ Se» U III WfN MUM a ■

■nNN
$30.00

CANADIAN DIEBOLD SAFE CO. HA El COOK A BONJI
•MaUTilUlri»*MvsmIata*

Imperial Russian Government Si °/0 Bonds
Are the Outstanding Safe Investment Opportunity

Created by the War
Ten Year Internal Loan Issued, 1916. Due, 1926

IN DENOMINATIONS OP IM, SM, 1.M0. II,MO. 25,000 ROUBLES, 
FREE OF ALL PRESENT AND FUTURE RUSSIAN TAXES

I —1.0*6 hotiblea ef ft
S - i.ooo ftuwtiic*. «red-r tbc proeiot 
S —All the Huwita porto with Ut# rarepttam of 

•* here ml le prenne 
•aarweH. lb ue Urn*» renl* irehm# lh< 
purely leehateel. red Ih* feeubte vh-utd

m UH* r«retry IIIIM 
iredH «re» am be bum el e dreeemM tiWJS 

AreOreed red ViiDvtmfreh are alread Ca I 
■few Irepiirtoltrei ef Maarttoma frare i 

a el trad» fwavtfy aeereai bar The 
to ito eerweel relue aftor I

b*r«#
a# lb* ftouOH; a 
w*oM be 
return uf eve* 8S% 0* Mi

WM. JENNINGS O’NEILL COMPANY
303, 304 ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS,

WINNIPEG

8167
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Steele Briggs’
Cultural
Booklets
7Hew ti"6rew the Be$T

WVilIrn by cxpertn with a Ihor- 
>i«gh knowledge of Western 

Canadian condition». they gh 
pUle lanruagc, sound, practical 

and urnulbl' Information «bout the Prepara
tion ef the See* Bed, Manuring, alerting the Seed, 

Transplanting, Farcing, Ripening, Storing, Deelroylng 
Ineecu, ale.

1—tiiuie si,,i Mo* to i.re* II IS Pa#* 
a—hep» II» I VI. ef„l Ho* lo i,ro* II. 1* Peg»»
S—l is» 1 ullit*li*,n In Western < snsd» 1g Pages 
a—H u» la '.lo* Sium». H«l Top en l We.lrra hye «1rs»» 14
a—I Am. Mo* lo Huil.l hepeir ami WalnUu,

Mo* lo i.io* »»«l Cru 1* Page*. 
s-t4«i|ui. hree» ami lo ■ ullore 1a Page* 
f ■ nurra»» *un noli, Paiwup. en4 i-ariel«.

heion# h»»t • eâ*ea» and i»uliBow»t 1g Peg* 
a— »lery leuaiai

IP.* to lie** lh» heel moo*» IS Peg* 
g—, ,| , i ■ ni--,, m in* Wot 1* Pe|
#— tH» ‘.room» of • in‘ n - | i o I ■ h.; am ,Jut * «S W'i»o

la Peg»»
lei 11 — h » fa

Keg la SB ee I* 
m the Ble*ea »

Seed •» e*a * mere «an*»* I

WHITE FOR OVR CATALOOUE OF "FAgKJU# aSEOS FOR THI WEST'

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. Limited
Canada's Gimimi Read Mae*

Winnipeg .... Canada

=

wes^^mes

Regular Cash Returns ^
Safely for Your Investment

I AST >i*«r I2'i w«a ••erneil mi thr 
*"Vm|»iI«I rni|i|uyn| hv the Weetern 
lluniv* Lmulril. L—
Shervlmlilin. n*rt*ivr«l 7%-—went 
lu rr»rnf ■«■«•••11111 |i| produce further 
••«ruing- ami im-re«*e lh«- valut* of Ihe 
stork.
Tlir Wralrril Munir- l.illlllnl. incor- 
|M»ralr«l in MM I (thr |*r<*»itit*nl and Men- 
sgrr ««f uliirli lies heffn III tni-ilii— Hie 
|««-l It year* »- an luxe»lnirnl Xgenl, 
wrll kimwu ami well lh««u*lil of), Iubii* 
uiniiey mi llr»l murisage- - -one of Ihe 
aefewl form- of Imealnienl known— 
buy* in<.rtg*g.-. and agreemenle for 
-«le al *«l^anla*eou» disrounls and 
build» home* for cliente, ar re pi In* 
m-Tlgegr- Ihereon ea serurily.
I h* eSMers n4 SwMao ere mer *J
begrd ef
•Slgra* -S Ihw perfect!» reliable «
•Ull for e#|e el par Sloe par .hare although 
uarr half Iba capital Bloch ef naO.MS ha» already 
baa» rggerty subscribed far S >»ar terms rag be 
•fTeagr.l, with Be wiareel add'd >1» m«e* lhan 
W «bar* will be •United U -6» subscriber AS 
•be leal Utar-hoPlera igaaRag II tees «otiS thel 
efW UMa year a# -her* ihkiH be geld far leee
ibaa eue.
Ia«r«llg*|r Une tg«SM atMISMSI opportu*!) 
el e*cc Full ffermatlao wlluagly gi*ae Write 
or. If M w MW peg maS»
a®eae

iad «brarinrs are ro*e ef eteruao « 
yew ms« he-* r»r»ofiaJt> eg have

1RS s : : I 7 |i« w
• **r+'*k* 1 rsJl il pw

<d

WESTtIN HOMES LIMITED
m W * "erni l»*7nt(i/t*"^ *

p*-4vi #»d «#e- •-»»

ro mi

my lalratioa or i»y belief, .Of 
lirir have twee mistake* madr.

MIVTIOE ouioa

•editor», «>|.rratr» to curtail credit aad 
iatrea* latrreet ratre.

S.—A farmer should take lit banter 
into hi» fullret confidence and make 
kirn kin financial adviser. Particular 
ly should ke roseult kia banker before 
entering upon aay impartial commit- 
ment» for the purchase of lead, Irai 
tore, threshing machines, shares is com 
I antes, ate.

S.—A farmer’s flpaiiag credit should 
all be obtained from bis bank. Credit 
which farmers an* take from store 
kcrycn, implement agents, kutse deal 
era, etc., coele from 15 to 40 par real., 
aad credit taken lo buy more lead than 
a farmer cas cultivate immediately aad 
well is Ihe most rutaoua of »U. When 
the msjenly of our fermer» get iota a 
position to pay rash far all equipment 
and auppliee. they will not only effect a 
big sating ia their eipeaaee, but they 
will have created eoaditioaa of solidity 
aad prosperity which will automat if ally 
lower haek interval chargee

As a last word. I should like to aay 
to eer farmer frieeda that if what I» 
•et out ie Ike foregoing article ahould 

impreaaioe that I am fog 
leading that lh# banks have aul made 
any mi.tabes ie dealing with individual 
rears a# far mare * credit», t 
fr
curse ■
aad some griev ou» mistake. Hut 1 may 
say, by way ef personal coafeaaioa, 
a» lo lh# beak which 1 represent ia the 
ant, that for every ea# mietake made la 
refusing credit lo a deserting farmer 
there have hare probably W mistakes 
ef givieg I* mwh credit As I have 
already painted eel, however, the rag 
dittoes which have ousted la the North 
West were entirely new aad have roe 
demi it a matter at emtrwicUinary dll- 
Sculty to dispoMa rural baehiag credit 
wisely Moreover, adapt leg aa old 
adage we may be permuted Ie take 
war comfort from the knowledge that 
the lusher or linear or haàamaua who 
has sever mad# aay mistake ha» never 
mad# anything elec

I heps aad believe the Ices owe te he 
derived from lb# elporteeee ef the 
|met ie ar 15 years of western agrtcul 
tarai development have hwe well 
learned by sll 4b# hanks aad that this 
will be reflected le lb# rapid evolution 
ef a highly efâeieet type ef farmer 
has bar throughout Ihe went II fee 
solely be Mid el* that lb# bank» ar# 
all haaely alive t# their obligation» Ie 
the weal erg ague oil oral rommeaitv ; 
that they ar# all I» eeliv# competition 
Ie wia aad deserve the goal will af the 
farming commend lee la which I her eta 
respectively seeking t# hwttd up a farm 
igg clieeieia. aad ihel h follows thel 
each beak will be itrineg In avoid lh# 
reproach ef being fairly chargeable with 
loesasiderate i real meat a# aay raete

If la lb# feragwiag stalemeel ef lh# 
beakers1 aid# ef the dmewamaa te 
•peeling torsi hasklag credits I hat# 
failed !» deal with aay |—let» of ia 

• lo farmers or if say ef my elele 
meets may appear te reader» of The 
11 aide la be eel la accordance with Ihe 
feels. I shell b# glad I# aaewer aay eg 
qnine* If the Editer should auk me 
le 4# am

BOO BBS CAME A lOW EUWOB
Judge Oalt reporte that Carver ceetnbe 

ted after Begat» gave hi* is

According le lh# lalenm rvpon et 
the Agrteekerel College Comm las lee. 
prv|ured by Judge Oalt arm tabled la 
the Manitoba legmlelera, Jaaeary 30, 
W. H Carter, contractor, tamed hm lee 
da« ae the power bam* eg lha grêla» 
lew offer of Mae Hébert Begat»

The »»e*ilegal lading of Cn 
sioaer Oah are detailed epee 
.ebmitlod ie lb# commlaaiaa ia lb# fare 
of .teiemeal. made by Hr Began ea 
dar egth

•‘1 am eeabla lg accept Mr. Beget» 
•leiemwt.'' say» Jedge Oelt. ’"thel It 
would a at have base ie lb# fahllr I». 
tanat la have awarded Carter lb# ree 
ireel ee the engleal teedar (or lb# 
pa war Ion» fer «b# tew son that the 
work could eat have h*e done eeder 
in# e#6vigeetlow el lbe tendered price 
The evid#*»» i» ihel Carter did bet ee* 
nlela Ihel hm engtaal losdor • *• I* 
lew. bet temmeeead week eeder IIi that 
th# Cartel csmpaay mad# a very eeb

stantial progt over and above the erigi 
aal leader.’*

The exruse thgt Curler would lose 
heavily oa thr admiaislrelioe building 
i» not ar. cpi^g by the vommiBaioner aa 
farter admitted tendering with ao ie- 
tcelioo of mahiag a profit oa thal 
building, hopiag thereby to secure eon 
trurts for other buildings. At th# time 
Burk excuse was made for tender in 
rreaee on the |»owrr hou-c the work on 
thfe administratioa building had eat 
advanced far enough for anybody lo 
know whether there would be a lo* or 
a profit As a matter of feel a change 
in the plana already had bee# obtained 
by the Carter company, worth $4,(100 
oa their admieiatralioa building esti
mate. z

The ruromiaaiuner states that he can 
eot accept Mr. Huger-’ oral evideaee 
icgardieg the time of hie lelephoee turn 
versa lion with Mr. Carter aor that 

• this fob vernation took |«ce * the ad 
vice ef rtumurl Hooper, proviaeial archi 
leel. The dat* are not substantiated 
by other rtideaee, aeeordiag te Ihe ia 
•erim report The poeitioa take# by 
Mr Beg*» th# eomwrtaeioaer eharar 
teniee aa 11 merely a desperate attempt 
te escape from ae awkward dilemma”
“I lad epwa the evidence,” aay » 

Jwlge liait, ‘that lh# lelepheea com 
muBiratioe between Mr. H..g,rs nod 
Mr. Carter occurred between August 1« 
aad 34. 1*11, el a time when Mr Huger» 
had the other leaders before him, aad 
that he gratuitously offered Mr. Cat, 
1er Ihe privilege of laereeaieg hm lee 
der, aad Carter acted accordingly. As a 
result Carter’s leader wee leer weed by 
$*,700.

Campaign funds

”Oe September .7, 1*11, the new ree 
tract embodying this merswae wne 
mgaed, bet Ik# contract wsa dated heck 
lo Jely W Oa Meptember IS, It R 
Mf.ragee went lo Carle» aad ashed him 
for a contribution I* th# campaign 
feed, earning th# eaeewelly large figure 
ef $5.000. Carter made ao damer, bel 
gat# him a rbrqac for the money. Than 
oa Meptember I», the day before the 
cb-ei lee, Mpregae mad# a further re 
qaeet for $3,500 more. «1stlag that the 
election aapwas* eer# heavier thee 
•bay had » «parted Carter gave him a 
cheque far thm alee. Th# « ire emelaece# 
ellcediag these transact lee» led la aa 
irreemtale inference that the leereeaod 
leader alleesd by Mr Hogees aad Ihe 
wwml eeetnketioas te the campelgs 
•aad. amsaatiag le 97JM. mad# by lh» 
t artar cempeay were directly ceeaected, 
■hereby the feed wee augmented aad 
lh# Carter rpa|a«v raratved lh# beeefil 
•f *1500 while I he pro» lace lent the 
retire saw ef $A,70O
“I End ihel the Carter rempeay cee 

• air.bated ia all the earn af MS50A 1# 
Ihe Ceeaarvaltve rampeiga feed decta; 
Ihe currency ef Me coeirwctn
“VdBd ihel the I’regreae t.oestn» 

In* C* mad# a pmeet ef $1,110 Ie the 
•lw Jen Heiaicr, the pre»i$cial e*r# 
•ary. denag the cerraecy af their cee 
tracts with lh# government, far the 
parpoee ef ehtaiaiag gov era m» at pair#
eage/

tarai ikar roelnbeUeee ate man 
to the ( "mpmeiaaer ’» lalarim 

The tetaa ealimai# far the 
^gnewher»! College egg mêljm 
• hareae ”ee a metier ef feet.** eeys 
the repart, “the bwldtage a» completed 
have r<mi lh# tdwrieee of Maailobe Ihe 
| -»f $3j$TSJk» •

GOOD SMOBTUOBW »»»■
Tareola, Eehraary i.—The «areal day 

of the ceeetgameat eels ef para Wed 
Bhenhara CaiHe at th# fame twi 
yards hreeghi good reewiis the average 
price being l it»' far 30 heed due seed af 
'«•pared w««h aa average ef $178 fee 
the •#»« day, mahiag aa average far the 
whale «ale #4 3SAI par head aad a grand 
total ef $3*AM rwalvad far «he 107 
heed dMpeeed af.

«erdoy « high*! price wee $1,100Teefia
paid fer t
Palter, af Aegweve Ksave* *#• 1» #

iterdar 1 high
far c»*a«e* Mleela by Hrh D

roe# heifer, calved November 10, ant
wee realigned by A. T aad O A aid. 
Oaalah. Oat, wh# wee Irai with bar 
el Caiga/y aad Brande# * 101# and 

at Tsenate Net.seal
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7Works Harder 
Father or Mother ?

A Convenient Small House
Net cvetyuoc raa hate ae laigc »*<l 

preleatloee a house ae hr would likr 
la hate, et> fur the folk who eal ruer 
premier »> whal they raa effor»l, this 
row pari III lie hoaee hae here piaeeeU- 
• Cnasidonag the vary minriol 
gtaead apace covered by il I'laa Xo IS 
rep rear ei • a sorpnsiag aaieeel of room 
aed eaaveaiaere

The hack doer opeeiag lalo a hack 
hall or weak row give* direct accrue lu 
all I he dewa*lair* room*, the elairway 
a ad the eellaraay. The latter i* a vary 
iwporlaat feat are. ae it aweae that the 
ashes tram the feraece raa he carried 
oat a it hoot leevia* a trail of da»l aM 
lira the ho aw, a ad the route, lihrtriw, 
'aa he earned eel aad la all hoot ad 
dieg to the heewwife ‘a I rouble*

The hedroooi» are eat large, hat there 
la a riel hae clueel aad a place for a 
bed ie each wee, aad that le wore I ha* 
raa he raid of wear room* of were 
I»»1»» proper!loa.

Tiaiahtag aad Decor iIlea 
The people who beild thi» heeee will 

probably weal la Saleh aad decorate 
It a» laespeweively a* ie eeeelelret with

allie Jelat I I i I Hi I aide walla are IS 
feet high All eleddiag aad rafter* 
are *et IS iaehea ua re*tree The al
ienor wall* era covered with use ply 
ehiplap, oar ply Imperv low* .heelhlag 
1*1*1, aad Salehed with hldlag The 
treble* are Salehed with shiaglcw Beef 
ie revered with ehiidap, 1er |wper aed 
cedar ehiaglee laid S laches to the 
weather. The lawdc of citer 1er walla 
are revered with ahlplsp, owe ply Iw 
|*»rv low* abeathiag paper aad I I Ï lark 
lurnog el rip* placed IS loche* aw cee 
ire*. Kir talk aad Iss rua ta af plaster 
to I*} e*ed aa all walls aad retliags. 1rs! 
real of plaster la be either hard well 
or seal Sbre plaster, the ter aad reel
• owposed of lime patlh aad Xe. S
• slab trowelled Ie » swooik Saleh

MpeeiSrttieea are ha sad aa law her aa
• he staaSard material af ceeelrweliee 
Msey eirclleal beild lag aulenala are 
al preaeel oe the market aad aay re 
liable make may he aead leeteed af 
lumber The*, satsldc. laeteed af weed 
sidiag cee he weed either lath heard 
aad Marco Saleh metal sidiag. cemsat. 
brick, bellow hrtek ee bellow tile.

leer Bed* asw de*ch»wealt m Is 
Jrst lu Itgaicn Isllvrr • -1st I y loll Ik- octroi, of i_ 

Isr* sic bciee a«sl .mmeili bi lerwo-r. la Weeiere 
I seoU o. w« eriee I hew waer uoplrw.ul. Wat WtM 

improve iheir w.ukiue • --*411**1* -hot h»w *»*t Mother»

MBeaver Brand”
Hardwood Floors

Neve mSws II I» 11tote lu Clwossl* Ike w wall or 
vl owl sewoel houw rleewia# hi e lew eowiealv .

With • dud lew wop Mere new Is available 1er decree 
Hue sad other dalles Msrdw—*1 Seen rest lillle < 
ye# raw lag them yeerwlf MwsMs I M-dbrr «here 

St si th* lime. •

The Seaman Kent Co. Ltd.
11IS UbsmTnut BUg .W

goad taste- They aiU Iwgia by ire alias 
the was teeth with a fairly dark brews 
mats aad gtnag It a real af dell ear 
awh

The walls will ihoe he Haled ‘or 
pa i a led ie a rated sailed la the diracttee 
af the light sad I he ferelehiaga Vp 
stain a light grey state with ih. sews 
Sal tarai.k will ha raws 1rs with the 
lighter aad daletlsr cetera adapted la 
hsdrasm wall* ,

ft Is aa all rowed cee «saïga I earn 
fenable lulls hawse far th* family af 
moderate sire aad mseae

Archltwrt s DaerflgUee
The «si side af ihia hows# IsHlHl 

IX fear Baeeweet walla f feel high. 
It laches thick, rsmposag af tew sa» 
rassasie. If Be Id sloes is anllahts the 
walla showld ear ha leas I hae I» I as hr. 
wide

TV^ |m aad eereed tear rsillage 
ar* e toot g i sc hue ktgh The hilt of 
mater is Is pr»v Idea for leaswiei peats 
• » S. brews S s S, aille 1st, 1rs» flee# 
fetal > ■ IS. receed fleer fatal 111,

,aside, wall heard or metal emllag aad 
wall material may he seed Iasi aad af 
planer, aad far lhe reef, metal ehiaglee 
or prepared roefieg matrnsh. the heals 
af ebtob II felt aad asphalt 

■attmrta af Deal
Knee# so lam her aadXBwildiag me 

tenais era rheagiag all the time, as 
that the folleeieg estime le » eely 
garni far prtros at tkie data 
l.ewbcr. tljSM heard fl . IMW

ehiaglee, I.Oùn |*tk sâe rat# I’HM 
MiIIwork.TOI Wiseipeg 
Hardware. KOB WiaaUgg ..
Me*al Oaadto KOB Wlaaiyog 
Kalet, KOB Wlaalatg .. IIH
Lime, p taster aad ram eat.

KOB Wieeipr, .................... IBM

Tstai .. iijmm

t-smalm» wwkiag dragage aa wetl 
as a hbt af watortala fee Oatd# Hew 
Xa IS «aa he ohtataod for SI Ja from 
Kprm Boildiaga Depen meet Orate 
Ore wees' field. Wlaaipog

rise

TAKE TIME BEFORE INSTALUNG T
HEATING SYSTEM

- Ill Rmm 
- »«•«} »

• k •---
» • •

Imperial Hat Watar Boiler and 
Hydra-Thermie (Stasi) Bad le I ton
The Sees Oat Weser Maanm ay new so lbs mar 
bat today kweanm On»».» ... tatty goaraaissd

Clare Brothers Western Ltd.
Mar e

-See Maso -
- San-

WINNIPEG ORATORIO SOCIETY
BONSPIEL WEEK

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY l«lV THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IS*

“<Slijaf)” <ZBranb Rental
LUCILLS STEVENSON, team*. I boros ml lie Vetoes - C HAS- W. CLANK. Sorti.o.

GRACE CHURCH-SEATS: $1.50; $1.00 wl 50 cuts. 
BOX OFFICE: "ST&tSiZ" “

tvs MV SioAT hUfthVtO
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Tie ben m omoooi fuie «et le

THF. GRAIN GROWERS «il; II» F

TO POISON LLOYD OEOBOB #■

231) 85

Derby, Jsd. SI.—Pour persons, t< 
ruser! of plotting the murder of Premier 
Llgyd Oeorge sud Arthur Henderson, 
hate Veen srreeled here and arraij-nnl 
f«A I rial* They are Mr»' .Mire Wheel 
doe, her two .leughlt-re ■ Mi«a Auu 
Wbeeldon and Mr* Alfred Maottn. hrrth 
eehotrl tear hero). Bird Alfred Maoris, the 
latter‘a hueltaud The Wheeldono are 
well known here in ronaeetum «ilk the 
»uffrage movement.

The alleged plot was unentered by 
Scotland Yard, the (Milice rlaiming that 
the nielkod planned by the Bernard tar 
to uae poiaun The aeruaed denv I he 
chargee, M>« Wheeldoa dee taring Ihnl 
they are troni|*tM| up charge» in punish 
ment of "ronoeientinua olijeetion'* to 
military eerviee.

The arreet has rnuee.1 ■ «enoaliun

NO tlOBB PAKCFt 8 TO WAB 
PRISONERS

Ottawa, January S9, IS 17.- -The Post 
• »f See Department ie in rerelpl of 
a .oldegrpei from the Hntiob an 
Ihorilin Mal in. that no |mrrrl* run 
tainingfurblstuffe or artirleo of cloth 
ing ehuwld lie forwarded la future front 
<'ana-la for |icieonero of war la fier 
mane This la elmolutrly neeeaaarr, 
an-1 afin Fri. J the PjO I inert meal 
will refuse ta accept any eue It parrels 
for prieoeere of war la <ierwtaa-. ha 
cause they rouVI not get thru

The Canadian Bed f'roaa Rarirty, tkry 
its luindoa uArr however, uadertahro 
that every t'aao-lioa i-naoeer shall re 
reive adequate relief ia food and eleth 
iag. aeadieg eee imrvrl every week Ie 
rack priaoeer Therefore, es let leg or 
gaalratieeo should vont lane then werh 
•if rolleel log feeds te he oral I# the 
Vaeadiaa Bed * rues Mariety, aed It ie 
BwM desirable that I her should n • 
la* lheir effort. In thl. rropert 
oeee deoirieg Ie hare eddilieeal filed er 
eu|iplleo met Ie a • s.B.lioa primmer 
should seed nose, for that purpose Ie 
the Pr I sobers ef War ItefmHieeet, 
«"•eadlea Bed Crime Muriel e

A letter reeleiaiag a reaslllaeer ae-l 
askieg the Prlouarra ef War llepert 
meet Canadian Bed Crime Mariety, Ie 
seed feed or ether article. Ie a prisoner 
of war shoe Id he addreaavd Ie the 
1*11 sobers of War llrpertamel, i 'eee 
•line Med Cross Mur let e aed should eee 
tula infer emliee la the fallen leg ferai 

sla A II Behtaaea, 
tklh II i«h leaders,

Canadian Coat log. el MRP 
< seed lea Primmer ef War. * , 

Oettiegea, Oemtsi
ea Prisoners ef War Itopertmeel.

< aoedlea Bed ( ms Brl.lv 
The realllaeee rkoeld he la the fera 

of a fusel aBrr oseev u.1er drawn la 
fa I or of the pti.ee era ef War Dvfmrl 
meet. Canadian Bed Crues Merlety, fa 
the » nose re Is ifenilse Be* per eee 
wishing ta aed a realllaaee direct te 
a priaoeer any do so by erness ef ■ peat 
stw ameev order, whleh te leoeed free 
ef rn am laden

paierie fa prrsseefs ef war reelaie 
lag Sr Helen whleh are eat prehlhtled, 
mar he seel fell* >44ren»4 Ie the 
phare of drstieallee IB the fera ibeee, 
car# ef Pi lowers ef War Departaeet. 
Case-lias Bed from Weeletv. I eedoe. 
Kaglaed. Ie he forwarded after they 
bets been aeaaarad Pert her la ferae 
Ilea ran he eAtelaed free say peal

r ASMS SS WCII IN WINNIPEG
A tec* large so*her ef fermera are 

« I peeled le vieil Wieefeeg daring the 
• «eh February It to If The “Par 
awes’ Week ’1 pr-gra* keel eat free 
the Ellen aloe M»rvlee ef Mkalleh* 
AgrireHeral College ‘eas-eeree the 
geihertegs ef the Mae It eh* Agile el
tarai *...........  Veeltehe Hsa* MSA
salee Herieime, MaaitaAa Breach ef 
Caeadiaa Heed Grow ere' Amor la lies. 
It ee.i-.be Her keepers' aaeeelatlea. 
Maellehe Her Mc «lierai sad Parent ry 
A sq.m alma. Msaitebe Ihgjrus'i ■ 
ear.Sima sad the Ml 
duels F. a hi brims

Nest week m sise Bssmbt and fSM 
ettel week la Wieaipeg Tbi eakadi ef 
vielle* ere eapeeted I»m4e a heap 
of vertlag there will be abler eg. deg 
reeve ekeliag -eretiele and many 
«aerially fr*ar*4 awlul sad I heat 
riesl at (met mas Mm#le far* ee all 
railways with ee ten 18res* r«e«ire4 
prevail east week

Your Lame Blemished Horses 
Need Attention Now !

Don't delay it‘a easier end cheaper to 1res! blemishes before 
they become deep-seated A few applications of ABSORBINE 
well rubbed in acta quickly and effectively without blistering or 
laying up the horse
AB-SORBINE. w concentrated handy end economical to use 
A few drops ta all that is required si an application

ABSORBINE
m ■ TRADE HARM Mlti U S PAT Oil

THE AN! ISEPTIC UNIMENT

years’ service je producing wuioful leoulte
WHAT USERS SAY

MR l HA» lAtrltIMl Pm*. IVl 1
ll i dr u ike i

MM b j C RABTREE. Moms. IS . *1 Save urn mmà oidm , AUml mala, lima—ill Immd.w, WIMUmT.

Use Absorbine
te reduce bur «e I enlargements, beg i
puffs, ohm belle, capped Kr

lieouee. rhenmellc

tmg epev
BBWBWWfff

perte, thickened
veine, painful vote! I Inge 
reduce any strain er leer, « a ««a I te i 
vd ruptured tendons. Ilgam*ante 
te strengthen any part that ne

oreughptna 
u.kit re led

AHSUKBINL Si a bonis at J gy «

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F.
4M Lyman Building 

MONTREAL CANADA

CLYDESDALES
29 STALLIONS

SHORTHORNS YORKSHIRES
_• I kero • «more eater Mae ef tied*

aate noli..e« oil eeU bred and at
------- - <| omo <d om

Hem agamg. • lr*B kcOIMai12 MARES — — — — — — as., elm a tome mere* iket a• to »-»
10 BULLS — — — — — — Ik* tartoda toe an*« ore «vrj kuo rlem
SHORTHORN FEMALES ?.»£». \***r*!?~*x

•V notomtad 
«f » uh mm

•fri • m
YORKSHIRES----------------___________________
John Graham, Certoerpy. Man., Three Mille, A Ha.

.ifftyCREDIT AUCTION SALE Sr?
M MI AO PBRCMIROM ABB OCT Off Work —r~ oSd r“-r 
SO hiao Ok roe sate PsaOMCRoti cotre, i-.map and twe-roe/ 
s* NffAB cowe AMO MBIPSMS IN CALF Vine a Bum her J >* 
h'lf.ra a ad ee- MM lev ,ao/ -4.1 iMwi
RseieTtRto MffBffPoeo BELL, t i#era aM so o(tttianirs pies, as oisooo sows
Ah. a owe Ford 1er HnuoaBehl I ff»«l. and full So* ef Faro.
I ' ran arranged «• purrhaaee e*#r ak# ' oUP and Ptg* reek 
iw ».• M « the far* of the me «ry. SertlaH 4 a la. I mOm goMi a# 
MtoMeetue. heek Pur furth.r iaf.w*o.u.m rattle the

V.-I. Fennell Nonr

Take Off Your Hat To THE MYERS 
PUMPS HAY TOOLS DOOR HANGERS
TSe r op i mriede kwedrege at Mat*
MM rk*s ef Mead

■Eh Tea* 
re (at. ikaf* 
Ik a.rminrT hr eo

• ef Meed and «redm.u PiiiQqi t, 
a#. M eee BufMeae» pee* iaad Wuim« mu. for term ,.«• mu fceaaa, Mr. Mum da 

i. jdf- Foeu mole Me rwl m Me to to*

use trait treea
m- far «m oa par age to

tad Nsryttoag - me ewtBae* Seer.
Mtorartary borne me ef wat* JMh 4 U kgMOOtoW BMS* Li’aST is* <SB5> TSsKZ

............ 0—SB

Has sm sÉi i-RMi IM 1
4 «é H* m 9mmm %

to advi uvm.
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Z More or Fuller Cans
Those who use Royal Purple 
Slock SpeclAc secure from i to i 
pounds more milk from each 
row per day. Figure l he Increase 
on even a small herd. Il will 
pay you to feed Royal Purple to 
your cows, an l steers ran be fat
tened a mol. Ill earlier by Its use.

-Royal Purple 
Stock Specific

la a dltesier. tonic, an animal 
conditioner. It aids digestion 
and assimilai Ion and enables 

stock to get the mailmum amount of good from the food eaten. 
Greater gains ere secured from leas gram, and the cost of the 
Royal Purple fed leeery triglng It will Improee llie condition of the 
worst, most rundown animal on your farm.
If you hare a poor, miserable, run-down, 
hide-bound horse In your possession, try It 
on him list and be cone Inced.

Royal Purple Stock Sperlfk la 
put up In Mr. packages and 
•I.Wand IVM tine.

W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., Ltd.
I.ondon. I-made

FREE BOOK
erne k> rare as-

stack sad peakrr sad sac stSee pcs- 
deals It Ids See le 

tairas russet 
. .ilk else has is

Cases of Eggs 
Winter and Summer

gasp retie test See N hr. settee end rtaaesaa he 
•eedtae Ksrcl frt|h be utter SeeHOe Is tlnSr omeh. 
snot h%. sad yea at* rsetststr |a saps, ate tee

Royal Purple 
Poultry Specific

Saa^tM* tsSttllsts CmSs IIISM Mitt Sect 
Iseest. tSe See ptcSe up derted tSe sweatee t 
set, la ocshlaqSsas Is. gefai r refit be 
■osatSc tease w ike skele mliaj r~ tke t 
ash and hetfc riekt pnwea S' ■ tie ew

lit I htssdss Are. writes ee teWseei
'Stase WsHUkU) seed see see at lew 

kerStsi» We due t kses as sad sM stacee as- 
litas steeled aetad | eat imirwtlt beskci 
Ipse to. sad II Is Ike keet istap f Bass eeee 
sied. We see serties riel es la teews aggspas

OsAd Is ft sad Mi eatkmrs Ucd. Il M sir tMkV riST 
I («j- on tejasH
— S sad ps.kQ

W, A Jenkins Mfg. Ck, 1 inwloii

A Portable Poultry House
Tbit portable house it single slope or 

shasty roofed sad is so arranged that 
it stay form a unit or section of a long 
house for winter use, while is the 
spring sack section becomes a colony 
house, to be placed where required ou 
free rang* This house, because of ihe 
cheapens Bud simplicity- of ill cos 
etructioe, is moat popular. If it is 
found in winter that frost gathers ou 
the celling, a few inches of strum piled 
os the roof sad weighted with |-olet 
will overcome the dificulty. For a is 
1er tie# a goer of puddled clay should 
be made, sad the house bashed ua the 
oateide Himple and economical cos 
et recline is e feature of this house

Directions for Building
Where dimensions ere gives it is la 

leaded that the builder should mess 
ure the building f'.r the nan ..<r of

Scats

rut os the front aidjsck ends sad 
are notched to it Ihjuglalee. A rafter 
should be placed «f A> h end of the 
plate» > v

The Side sell studs have a piece S 
inches wide by 4 isrhe* high cut out of 
them to it tie outside rafter; the re
mainder, 8 by 8, running up Inside the 
rafter and nailed to it The studs are 
placed 3 fret apart at the realm for 
ihe door. When the tiding is put os 
it just voters one of these studs, sad 
a piece of l by Ï is sailed up against 
it Is cover the other et ad.

The window sill of f by 6, 13 feat < 
inches long, dretard four eitlee, should 
be cut to it is between the studs. It 
should slope out i inch is its width, 
end the sfude, 1 foot 101 inches high, 
pat under it at the realm of each opes 
leg, eacepl the realm OBI, which te 
placed enough te use tide te clear te

WeWilllMakeYou a Suit for $13.25
h lM*R. (at tUt Weetd Celt tie $25 hi CwU 
•U ««* deWtf it te Tm City Free sad Centage Pud
•I ■them am Cheaper M lt<1tkl Thai M why assay I hots- 
esatle of t saa»hsas buy Ihetr rfcdhes from its They ease 
eboel .«e* hell whal (hay would have la pay if Utay 
ktwwbi them fr-at a local tailor
We will grove Ihte to yew absolutely. If Jaw will )wst ill 
■on ihe eotrgoe below sad sal it la ua t pdw racatgt 
af It. wo will trial you. vstlhutd there», ostr Sew g swum • 
My la II- -h. away gallera yteeaa af gee too hah so.uses 
amt a letter eagiaiatag our eysleet af ttay btaataeaa 
Time you caa salt r.-mgen* me af Ihe vale* wo gee 
•ilh eaylhiae you raw buy locally. Herat) that in fair 
otah * mu .«owe a-w, gll out Urn coup.a. mail It. get

L#•«*««! M f*«l"
•Bée MW •• *00

i %
«-«•»- t , o'

the toaltrrial Tke skids may ht of fr, 
• ky • by Id fast, placed 43 feel apart 
sad with the ends rounded The sills 
al the froat and back am each cow 
peeed of two pieces 8 ky t, Ike lower 
osa ret IS feet lea g and let la bat wane 
Iks eh Ida, and the appel use It fret 
long aed sailed In the lewer see Bad 
la the tag af the skids Thee* aille 
am placed an that they am easel I y It 
fret frow eat el da ta eut aide He earn 
tke aille and abide am al right aaglee 
la each other Neal rat lb# etude, nghi 
lot ike bask "all t feet load SIS for 
tke front a ell * feet leeg. sad tbier I 
feet lof laches far Bader ike oiedew 
etll Cut three pieces af 8 by t. It feet 
long, fee Ike plates Nail ose plaie l# 
tke beck «all studs, sparing Ik* stade 
equally sad pull lag lee al each and 
Oe Ike hack wall sleds sail a piece af 
8 by t. It feet long, ta lbal Ike bottom

■loot lo the beaiçta. The 3 by 4, 1 feet 
t inches, oiedew' headers should be rut 
le it ta between the sleds a ad sailed 
la 4 feel 4 laches above the Steel

Use Tar rags*
A lever af tar |mper should be placed 

ever Ihe ealeidr of the elude sad raft
ers before the siding sad loaf boards 
am sailed oe The elding should 
be pel is with gearing sails

The ehlplep shoe Id seal be pul an 
tke reef, cattlag II geek a Ilk the eel 
side of tke tiding, aed ran Ikes be 
revered with tar paper, let the tar 
paper eitead 4 iaches ever the sides 
la a# ease shield the froat or hack aid 
lag preyed below the sills

Tsr shingles should not be laid mate 
lhas 4 laches to the orather, aed e 
Strip I by i should Id helled ee leg af 
them at Ike fleet of Ike leaf.

The froat dmgptege hoard yaiai

• •

ltde - ,

„ »* tt* |#r Lt.atsi 
____l tie ww SVeaiagsaa it. Tarse ta

■ âR INNI J seti » cewa^.'. som jss tie n ty
NT finilll ! ÎC. zr*

Si MIVIMIS ! ........... .

t Rid

af H will be I feed I laches from the 
bottom af the Made; this will be ee# el 
the yaltls far lbs droppings heard 
After ibeee are severely sailed, emit 
Ik# rear well fmate. aailieg the at ad. 
well la Ike ai Its, sad bears it plomb 
eattl the side walb am erected. The 
free I wall baa • double plate a# 8 by 
4. 14 feet leeg Tke studs shea Id be 
spared equally. sad when erected should 
be well sailed ta the «Us Th e wall 
should also be braced plumb shill the 
••4# walls ga eg.

Comag the Rafters 
Neat rut the sit m ft era. imt < ailing 

eas' as a pattern The reflets am I* 
fast • laches leeg. sad have a plumb

he tut eg sad the drop 
laid Tki. Weald be af

should ae«i 
piaga heard 
ike best ml lh» »hiphi| Th* meeting 
q earl CIS is te ho sheathed IS otlk ship 
lap A smell rath pot way ha built 
The meets it la seiches is ihe tup 
porta sad are set sailed, ee they ran 
' he# le rosse. Cd fer - teasing th» drap 
triers hoard if doatmd

fit utadow openings caa east he 
rated, the !• light sash knag, sad the 
cotton icmeat made ta il seer the eeee 
mgs at shewn ee Ik* plan TV* gear 
aed th# panel caa scat he made af 
1 lack V yetet. aed cal I# Ct They am 
keill alike, aed til her eee caa be used 
as iba dear
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A $10 Washer 
Direct To You

$750

Hen* Whel Uun ha, Used 
(I »wi

llMU.ua Nov M. ISIS

laa> me I IB b» «H **' ‘ b O^1 K» Baa 4BW Wl Hu BaB 
Baa* -f Kauai nsevoc Hib UaaBl to 
i~aa a Baa liu-u aul 1 tf I «a aw.uaa II ■ Mi Mai(join 

re Ma^Buaa -y —a Wmo ,aa» a—a

Knoll Washers
fur « He bum ■•* • little an.- pec 
la. Ill td/uvtcblc teui uni lew. 
ewer, m» or iu*f* uw iwiua 
I loan luraiw laa blanket.. IraaMa 
laUfnr Taei.HU-a-ha.l a laa lUaala. 
ueur« Ihiaaf 1. aula r»er> Mis# I* 
Mala . law. auuel 4Ual healthful la# 

Matai U s*he/
Sees fur • He#. .ipii.e fetdef. or.
tsSfwr***11' **toJ ,?M *'*' ,H "**

SIM res Bttnnrrrowo

The Schultz Bros. Co. Ltd.

"3 aoam. 12 a
ciaij alficmu

Farmers’ Tanning 
Guide

Ml ewi mbm i»m Tin slag «as s>a ms •a* ear l«M sS*-e t*m ISSms Ns MS Mad

».e sea ases mX ‘•m Mu n Ssp"* Wse3

Ms 4M «•»-* «M M»se awé S». snd
SSM esses Sa ssii mm Ofi
r sasH *3

E-B FarmTractor
A55

U M WlaiihM
» «ueoJ l»«w aapaa wactoc «* 

1 iBilufire.iaueliiu *1

ggr L2ÇJ

THK GRAIN on
t

sriyi will bu—hemso nature for («opter 
to piefer to Ma the goods before the/ 
jar for then Furthermore, they geo 
«rally west the good» eo the day tout 
they happco to think of them and sot 
a week or two or three wreka later. 
Whee oar ratalogue house tire blow* 
eut at a moal inopportuns time, it is 
aaaoyiog to bave to send to Cnieago 
for s arw oar Wbea wa rum our last 
pair of trouvera oa the gardes fence, 
we would gladly (any our local dealer a 
few rests citra rather thaa wait for 
the mail oraler houae to supply Us with 
a saw (Sir,

There are constoat changea and im 
provenir aits m all Imam of mere head ire 
The retail merchant gives hie eslra ear 
vice m latroduemg and demonstrating 
thee# aew or improved an arise. This 
service coaid not well be performed by 
the mail order house The modern 
home would be without maay of the 
comforts sad eenveeieaces which it now 
eejoya if some far aims at mall order 
house alone had supplied its wants. The 
modern farmer might still be using a 
cradle to harvest has grain if he had, 
an the peaet, depended on a catalogue 
house for hie intimate knew lodge of 
the improvements is farm machinery.

The greet manufacturers, the Vs 
taoaal edvectleers, who produce the nr 
lac lee in which the people have resi
dence, whaeh they went end deemed, 
have long reeegeared these facta. With 
few eacepttoea they eteadfeatly refuse 
to sell thru the mail order houses, aed 
marsrt 1 heir earee eel y thru the retail 
merchant. They rerugeue the fact 
that the service which the merchant 
gives is well werth the price which he 
meet exact for such service.

A certain young farmer needed e 
rifle fur immediate eae in bate he ri eg 
He walked tale a retail hardware store, 
selected one that suited mm, Mrs IS 
gel red of the merchant: **WiU you 
meet X. Y. A Ce.‘e price ee this genl“

••Certainly we will," wee tbn reply 
• We ’ll sect any mail order price If.
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we‘re given Me opportunity.
i rifle, tn#a, ' ’ I• IH take Mis rifle. Men. ' Me young 

men said “Just charge U fur e few

JSLTmT. 25.
—...of Wise It —>Can*d- '
U Id Seul «ne» fcj Udtags tû Yoram

• ■ Held on," exclaimed Me merchant 
“If yen bey that rifle at a mall order 
once, you’ll buy it en mail order terms 
Cel it back m the case and I 'll order
out fuf Jfig. **

Ile ifcea iseteiMi làst iSe ceetoeaef 
should pay the price of the gee before

odd it lea, be eheutd pay for a stamp, a 
money cord, end I be pare ela past 
cbargee. The yet ~ lend
la Mm, a ad el M • be
reset, rd I be rifle »<mt
Me rage 1er retail He
MH tern paid
for be received a I sell
order bowse cosld He
had Me 4-fit liege 
sad deciding fro 
tien, before I be 
whether H wea ef 

Tbm eel eel is. 
lee Mas renew ml 

i Me relative ed«a 
mg/I order eyelet 
dietrtbailee tbm 

The SUMS ef i 
lirwly dependent 
order bsesee ta n 
It te 4.• >»elt la 
til Me red ta ft 
tNy stare It w a 
tale open each e 
im| .oeil.le ef NISI 
ehlmsee evelred t 

The heed of a 
nee. one ef Me N

eels 
the 

i ef
inL

Me* the mall erdi

left
lied

do a target pete# 
tty Meef Me reentry 

They might réélu
bet Mat eeelj free 
MM ifcnl heel sees

a
only in the 
es a a beta

Ss--i= «r*Jemerw Tee
dree the II

rr > seise will always
el e reetaln burgs .a

I |>to|ort.oa el ear people,
they eili ill a end IS the spots■ ef 
dwtribeiioe by sepf-lytag rertalaly net 
lying dwtftots wbteh ere net eepwlwd 
by tel ell stereo They way perform 
a real monnaie sen we by prodding 
along cartel a eteMfwl rural mere ass u 
and a e ah snag Mem te tbs 
the« meet sell geode el e reneeeabte 
price and render the fell retime ehwh 

" ÉM r «adules ef "

There have been many somnambaleat 
merchanta in the past, but they ere 
awakiag. If there is any lias of met- 
cbsadite ia which they cannot success 
fully compete with the mail order 
bous. re deiaaodieg, and are re
solving, a price which will («nuit of 
ouch competition. The weak links ia 
the chain of distribution are being rlim 
mated. There are too maay travelling 
era; lheir ranks will be reduced. There 
are too many retail stores ; some will 
droll out of the rare, while others will 
combine to give better service at a 
leaser price.

The successful merchant of today ia 
wide snake during every working hour. 
He constantly scans the markets for 
improved good» end new liana of mer 
cheodise. He advert lore unceasingly
lie doee not permit the public to j-ass
him by Ha hales eo goods ia 
corners He permits no dust to gather 
oa hie ware*.

The efficient merchant of today has 
laid out hi» business oa arieatiic lines 
He knows what each department of his 
business roots sad what ll is worth 
His proits trs reasonable, sad there is 
so gueesworh shout what these prod Is 
should be. He roaetaally endeavors 
te give Me publie more aed better eer 
vice.

The eeccseefel merchant ef today m 
la an absolutely eeraasary clean. This 
clam, Ith# most «there, ha» ee room for 
shirkers or droeee; but for the mho 
who is willing to work sad plan sad 
keep himself tl, both physically end 
meetallv, II offers a “ptees ia the 
see” mure brilliant than it roe Id ever 
have offered la the peat

NSW SUBMAKINE THK BAT

How This Signature 
Protects You

Each bottle bearing Ibis
Lea & reruns' Sign

K1G1NALcontains the OKI 
Worcestershire Sauce.

kitchen

popular

seta esii.es rn asvtsnssns estas*
étatisa ret eems

Washington. Feb. L- As a rsoldi el 
the unexpected seeounceawel ef Iter 
maay that eke intends after February 
I to carry ee aaieelncted submarine 
warfare, the failed Males faces a 
eatleaal crista Utpâemaiic relations 
between Ik# (we cenalfiee base already 
been completely severed, la the pest 
Mm has practically always been let 
lowed by ear. Frmideal Witaee has ee 
e„sneed his readiness and latentloa el

IN WINTER
Prepare for Summer

backing op kw action by defending Metv:rights ml i n A te freedom an the eae 
at Ike 1rs* evert ael by Germany. Al 
ready It m said an American boat has 
been seek bet I has le eat toelrmed al 
present War weald fellow an 
doubted!/

la eaten delliwswd le fatted mates 
*—“rr-r-1— tier aid. la Her lia. and U 
I’rcsi.Uet W lises by Me Oermaa am 
lieaatder al Waabiaglaa, Unaaty guns 
ee her sires# teal, aa aeatral eat leas 
have been a «able l« err cage a pears 
eeelstwece bet esea the heiligeewals or 
la persuade Ureal Hrtlaia to step her 
bier a ads sort beds, the ear baa /sued 
beyond the right ml aeatral interior 
earn. Therefore, she will slab wherever 
sad whenever sa# tea any » sees ta which 
she dads at see, belonging la see I rat as 
well aa enemy rose tries if Mer sealers 
eu bin proscribed areas la ether 
weeds, t«eimeay ta trying la starve 
Ureal Hrtlaia into » more peaceable 
frame ml mind by alternating le pro 
seat nay veeeeta reaching llritiek perte, 
ta nee em plate Mm she m willing la die 
regard ell rslaldivbed raise ml vee wet 
fere natch hate been framed le prelect 
I he rights ef eewtrei eelleee The only 
way ia whieh Me bee ta ef the teller eae 
slay ea lop ef Ike water is le be by 
i sis' .eg them as ti remsay directs end 
tailing them where Germany permits

TW fart that this aaaouocemtai ep 
sets the pledges gives by Oetwmay ta 
Vailed Wales, -edas/perv Amrnria 
commerce and gives orders la failed 
Art tea m • direct challenge which to 
self reepwclieg eat lea ran overlook At 
Ike time of the boose» taveetlgetio#. 
ft raids at Witaee declared Spec ideally 
that if Uenasay failed te carry eat 
her prêta nos le obey Inigynattenel ten 
ia eoaneellee With vebmerleev diple 
malic re le l lee# ereeld be fevered

The opinion la Ureal Hr liai a and 
am sag is. Allies generally bee base 
that tbs failed Wares eae better net 
ef Me reeffiet ia seder that she might 
I s < v u • i eg | art ia sebeegeeat roue

kies ana a weed ee real «tees ia 
■ nrnmar la Bet pleasant eer* With 

tats Oil stove ISM ran at old lineI ms oil sieve too ran avoid im# are da 
sr> Tbs Per for lorn slu.s is new eved 
m iboooemiv of a.n.sv tea its e«nleery

been proven It is tree from lbs 
ub»e. tionsbio leeterwv Wt• a* » si

■ ■ m cast oil sieves. *0 a Per tec 
Hon vteve lbs eti Is Sent ta I cosersetr.

iv »o . on.uo.ted Mm a am teem 
res**» Bows seism sursit/ le Me aM 
iv ll It iswollen The steve la mfe
rear dad egeinvt vmohies sr mmtlM
|p Me hta temmsy. taw (Maas*
1er sled ngel Move Ms ligMed buret

M prevtdsv 
B.«a .....I-,,
UretT catvueri every

wul ee
I vteer ar

ess fewerm. i k. <m b-.-s-og ' ,»i The 
« aimed Bit - »

«aued le s insisi carrier 
rare, see ml Mme es. will last s tel 
venose e. I new ei.lv ran be procured

«mite and u •
Ik.. vteve hsv IW» W IS

». B». k.«i> and Me «en nsoseosv are 
isitl# HO he. H Sill be vent tree 
wiM (Hv and terrwsi and naftabt 

prenant te seisms who bm ratters 
twees# new orIk. . vod wed Ms
tonnes .«dtartad end tes new ted *d 
dWBiSS ml Ms i vbirfthere la The dams 
eghce it see cas ««diest any tee rear 

Mm et tl »♦ we oui slave
i as two

. t. .iri-mv h-»t yen* own i Msecs»
Ikon o hi Wot taunt

Write your asms and nairevs pistait 
V Me rem- « ew*l le ns end ee will 

reserve one o# the vs U Irsdi I level 
hr yen and wot ion mvtruciamv and 

seal hd Hh.es vMccrvpUees

Februd

Mrs b
l'copie 'e 
Woo.lv*>. 
Iiegueet , 
c«rc, ha.
had ao s 
follows: - 

Hear 1 
eoermging 
m such a 
needy wt 
yen ere a 
the Ihret 
reedy cot 
which lb, 
tioaal ear 
fertivea 
•idsred tl 
a ember u 
de make 
metitulioi

| rmint lia 
oduceiism i 
•ter negate 
fact that 
Mere «re

sc kadi Me 
I rapt meet
areal or me 
peur wma I 
Iks rendre

Cri Weal e
received 

welfare I

■I a
rtatanl
have ee p 
simitar info
leg 'hiid*»
malien ml ■

hi In be
slwdy ef pr. 

— welfare Tl

noth le wbi

lewuowuueuuouuuueeeoeeeeuB
•to tone MM tews Tsb «. MSI I
l OOOVC Sto W vsvv see si tore rokssv SB J 

J *“ '** '*MM ums MS to^to^eS JOV JH I

I in reel
may he el ,
ml lee toe 

toeftota if y

'17If M set 
kindly let «

........i # i M i

Dtanalm
.The sngg 

ehltd nelfen 
emee intien. 
In disc as. II 
Member» mi

16653
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Farm Women s Clubs
««ni —

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
FOR BREADS-CAKE8-PUDDINGS-PASTRIES

CHILD WELFARE
Mr* Brows, member of the Young 

l'eopl» "a Committee bm wrttlra Mr. 
Woods* urth regarding bunn for lie 
Itaqueat children and for girt» who need 
cere, having heard that the province 
had no nueh home. Her newer ia an 
follow*:— ,

Hear Mr*. Hrowa:—It in moot ea 
rouraging to Cad the women tahiag up 
ia eurh a deiaite way the rare of the 
needy member* of eorlety. 1‘rohaht» 
you are aware that the government* of 
the three prairie pro* iare* have *1 
ready entered into an amagemeat by 
which they propone to provide laalilu 
tioaal rare for the various rla»ae* of de 
f active* a ad delinquent*. It in roe 
aide red that there are not a *uf iciest 
a umber of each class ia each province 
do male arc canary a complete «et of 
laetitatioa* ia each province. By the 
proposed arrangement. Alberta—for ea 
ample—would rare for the feeble 
minded, Manitoba for the deaf and 
dumb, and I think Saskatchewan for 
the blind- This eeeme to be a wise 
arrange meat

At the preoeat time Saskatchewan be 
eewdteg it* delinquent hoy* to the Meal 
tub* institution el Bert age la Prairie 
The this tael Hut ion could bo improved 
ia a great wuy way*, it would seem 
a* if there is hardly aay arc realty for 
the erect ion of another ia*tit alien of 
the hind ia Saskatchewan Mo far, pro 
per provision ha* not bee* made for 
the girls. The delinquent girls ia Baa 
halrbewsa are either seat to a *eml 
private iaetltetiee ia Alberta or to some 
of the semi private last it at loos ia Win 
ai|eg l understand that according to 
the cooperative or hems, Manitoba m 
shortly In make more adequate pro 
visum for delinquent girl*

. . On the whole. It seems to me that 
Saskatchewan has been wiser than saws 
of the other province* la try lag to get 
both neglected a ad deliqweet children 
away from iœilletloes and late fee 
1er home* Sums children, of course, 
must be kept ia institutions, but where 
It to al all |ia«aihle It seems in every 
way desirable that lb* child should be 
placed ta a private borne under clone 
persona! sœervistee. It would mums la 
ma that what m maul needed at the 
prsweat time it a general 'smpuiga of 
education with regard to child welfare 
<*nr enquiries have brought la light the 
fact that la aim vet every community 
there are defective children who are 
WOW being neglected Tho
se hedl inspection and at ill loos free 
Itymiot of children. who have pky 
Steal or mental defect* There to little 
prost*i*o far proper social life among 
the children is rural dut riel* Thee* 
ought Us he aa adequately equipped 4e

Crtmeol where full isfeiœllst could 
rsomved a* le all plijL of child 

welfare It seems rid»« ul-'ok that we 
caa secure la format low frog the Uov 
cramc

moil Hilled in the letter and disrua* at 
meeting*—K A S.

YOU* DAUOHTBBB CAREER
Before the same lug audiewre one night, 

taro women gave two contrasting trieurs 
of unman * relation to a "career, " each 
of alvsorlung iatervwt to an v one cow
er rnrd with the future of the American 
girl The first woman's story was that 
of the woman who “didn't have to work " 
She came, she said, of a family in which 
live women never had worked," meaning 
that they had never gone out into the 
wage or swlary earning uccuiwluu* But 
thw |«articular inemlirr of the family 
wan endowed with a lively and impecw- 
aionaUr mind, and by the time she was 
seventeen she had evolved an amiaima 
to carve a career for Herself She wanted 
her own job She found It difficult to 
esplain bow she came by the mmetmer 
with which »Hc I «-gall to plague her 
family, so abe did not try to riplai» 
She just chronicled it aa a fart that there 
aha wee, set down in a eowvewuneal family 
group, in a conventional town, where 
«varybody who was wot a Praabytman 
wœ a Method* er a Kept ml, awe wham 
the whole force of a girl s training centered 
on imlmmng her with the idea that she 
wan to “Bad a husband ”

And yet, ao strongly imfirlled wœ abr 
toward her own career, that sbr went 
against family and training and town 
and eue veut ion. and because a post 
office cirri The family, of course, suf
fered It did wo good to tell them that 
the ure* uv her to do ■ worthing eaa un- 
prralive They awld II wœ one of her 
slums But she Herself Ml immewauralJv 
improved bv the ‘privtlem cf work ' 
And the clerkship wee the l«ginmng of 
a career that not only has nroved bet 
capacity to take care of herself and, more 
recently, el her child, hut also ha* re
warded her with a mtotawiml 
reputation

Crisp, Crackling
COOKIES

and a glass of
milk- taste the 
delicious blend 

of’flsvours.

—

i a story was mute 
Thru it rang the open èuui

Let your Gas Engine or Electric Po 
Lighten the Labor of Wash Day

Work m a lure M
The other an

iliHsinwt
In aay Ihnoetlewl sptwooeh to the iwlelmw 
hHwcww euœn Sii-I eurh To hrr^thul

swd jjrun Whew herwmlv s«e|qosi in

capacity wœ wrung out. without any lime 
hsst over ihvi telieol rights and prtvtlagao 
Only a few years sgi, at the age of four
teen. she had come to thw country lam 

• mrsd on a Wadwmdnj 
The west Meeday she wee m a fwtarv I 
“Bur I Isdung, .she wud. “tw the rlwm 
whom fannies do wot obprt to their 
wornea working I a-ire.I II W the other
way with its tk«r fatmlwo usssat that

work

rrilK Maxwell Power Bench Washer 
* is a wondciful b«von to your wife when 

washday cornea round. It can be operated 
equally aa spell by gws engine or electric 
power. It is made in one, two or three tub 
machine*. Easy to Operate. Simple but 
strong in const ruction end the 
le ea perfect as science can invent.

PO Win. BENCH WASHER.

Mane m Caaawa bv MAXWELL* LIMITED. Sv. M*eve.Owt.
Wt%H S> day yke ^’ibv ytr* «ho g 2 O

WHS* WRIT I MU TO ADVSSTIBSBS PUUSS MBMTIOM TMB QUIDS

It ts better lor a girl le 
rve | «awld wwh. aha

aw. with s Ut tenue» of tone that art mi
lled. lutter thee the womb, the pnvsluow 
•be bad bved thru, tbe girl * upgedy af 
pretty riot hen awd erl's fun finer he- 

rwsp “I «mold wwh that I bad the
U la

cholera, re wag af grain et», 
beve a* plero where we eaa eeeere 
similar informelle* with regard la rear 
tog children, children's diseeew, far 
mal iso of bays* ewd girls ' eleb* sir 

I'srtber, to every ««manually I bar. 
ewgkt l« to a commit to* devoted I* Ike 
atedy of probfema « «ease ted with child 

- welfare. Tie ergwmrallsw e# seek mm 
mgteee would ses as ts me Is to jad I be 
Work le wklek I to Wsrnee lirais Orew 
*4* «said sell ikao vilse*

I am sue Ism eg two immpkiete wbieb 
may to of latersal to ym Aim ropim 
of l we lee Deis r*e sally issmd We 
eaa supply yew wttb eemtork of Ike 
lewflete if yew «aa esc tbeta to edvsw

If Is say way we eaa to af servie» 
biwdly let e* knew.

Veer* el merely,
J S WisilwiWuMTtl.

Dlreels» Horses Wee lei Measure k 
Tto eeggsetie* re rsmmltlw for 

eb'lH welfare *k«ol4 to wlaptad by eer 
waaseietiee. Will dels gal as u* piepurod 
to dm»am tto qeeetie# al «eesentie*I 
Members rwa write far tto pamphlet*

vs Oev- i - i l grasp 1 
g. tog last Mssift 
bet e* think 1 rank Ta get up

totommttHMiH
own and tto voamwr rhAdree's lasahiast 
to walk twe nwlm to save carfare, to Lewd 
«ver a machine far lew tours at a stretch, 
to go will»«il leech liesw yaw ««ddw l 
allied to bey any. to pi beam too ured 
to eel venir sapper to do ywwr .owe 
laundry by gmhght awd to lurwlde mto 
M like a tog lbs» are prtvtbypo that 
I could awntiy

• ark awd Drwdgory IWSereeltsted

ddattonto milt
to a
•ark œ s (wtrdapi or i 

The audmwis is |Us,nil wvtk 
tor ll«w gray* «own di«ilr wto «odd 
Wat to wilwhed wvtk a fate ibal rstosod 
■ beta «d tto -siting corso «d Me ose ro

te tto faces Me* to* Maay 
I fancy, Ml tbs I u would to lone 

leveled to tan a |g«ddam Ml tto 
tto cam td tto

Yet af tto lew. tto Brat 
tto

SEl SWEATER FREE

zr ©MjBfiSS
JLzsztTL'ZrJrf

rn *m w to d.Srl-SrS-tBid
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2 and 5 lb. Cartixm-
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wRcdpathM stands for sugar Quality that is the result of 
modem equipment and methods, backed by 60 years 
experience and a determination to produce nothing unworthy 
of the name “REDPATH”.

"Let Redpath Sweeten it** *

Made in one grade only—the highest I

Kifl W
Lecau

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

- REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

m r*

ri
Wi

Or Why Pay Less * • m «* not ***

10
Year
Guarantee

90
DAYS'
FREE
TRIAL
niwoxr»»

HWIX ■ M |m4 *«*)«»)• 
U» lede* rf M ■■nu T»y N m 
iawi u r*x «Ht MX H a* 
I eeeere hh «Ht TW» ixtti i

l at pt*»s le» to «lets
•s Ht Ile kH|M I 

i e« M

Galloway Sanitary Cream Separator
MATfeMl
1 **•* •» ewk hiwer - «Imps* <nwin% fsiinn ewâ ews ♦« e#v witfn»# m4 «
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Ah* aW»«i ex *~«k H lit» W» ■ fee we M an»

g enxnl I» w x*-l .......... txl -Wi H H là» lee»
>—» “****■ **"*"'' **"' ivLsT.Wa-""--*

Read sR aheut it in m, New Wonderful CataWf
«%» I n* r*< Ml I I 
IhUMHMOIkM

Wm. Galloway Co. of Canada,Ltd.
Il GaM Building . WmwiFEO
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muuti now, because today's answer to ber, 
u tomorrow's answer to the other girl 
Where she stands today, the other girl 
will stand tomorrow. Generation by 
gswyiliim, the woman who has to wort 
pushes up into the ranks ul the women 
who do not have to. To work beta use 
you have to work is to give only the least 
conscious reaction *y hie and its outer 
pressure To wort l «cause you want 
to is to assert yourself aa » conscious, 
undnven, freelv functioning uxlividual 
There is as muck dlflerenre in the showing 
as there a between running from a wofi 
and running because the air is glorious, 
and you pueeews the faculty of running, 
and there are height* ahead that beseech 
you to come up The answer to the 
working-girl is simple, because ecoooeiic 
need formulates it. The answer to the 

I who dus not have to work is involved, 
aux- personal choice and various high 

abstraction* enter in.
The I art liable Career QuesUee

But a bet hcr u presents itself as • mat
ter ul economic beeeessly or as • matter 
of personal choice, aa surely aa you have 
» daughter, you have to face the question 
of her career A generation ago h eg* 
only a sues career that earned question 
A daughter s was foregone—in marnage 
but these is no girl burn within the last 
two decade*, doctor's daughter or mer
chant's. artist's or farmer s, judges, or 
minister's, or politician's, dial ikes not 
face a problematic future This amasing 
twentieth century has brought uncer
tainty into her prospecta. She may 
marry—or she may become a civil en
gineer. a diplomat, or a blacksmith The 
deâmte sanction* of the last generation 
are hghling lor place with the smu-com- 
imtmmu of the present generation IB 
the mailer of her future Mothers and 
daughters divide over it, according to 
individual persusnona and come to un- 
espected ctom-purpoam about n. A mod
ern mother may try in vain in animate 
a mid-Victorian daughter with latter-day 
impulses Ur, it may work the other 
way around, and a nineteenth-century 
mother may loch borne with a terotieth- 
cvntury daughter.

PENSION COMMISSION™»' - 
orricBg

The Ueminien govemmeet have ap 
(«dated a Board of Pension Commis 
sionerw for Canada with afka in 
Ottawa. A* the* board wtab to casse 
a* little delay a* possible is dealing 
with cemaaaientions with regard le 
|wamena, they wish the nubile le fee 
r—pend directly with the Beard of Pen 
men Ceaauatoaera, Ottawa A great 
deal of delay may be earned hy tern 
msaicaitaan being seal Ikra ether de 
part mente ef the government.

The Patristic Peed Aaeertatlea a ad 
the Military Hospitals l'émanai a* bate 
kindly «ensealed to give information 
and aesietaaee to these wahiag to write 
direct le the K«ard of Peauoo Coma a 
sixes r* Three a»e let la* have el See* la 
certain local lea tbrexal l'a sad* la ad 
dittos. la order to facilitate the graallag 
ef jxaamas. the heard a opening breach 
[wnalea efBcee la ' aacoeier, Calgary, 
EJaala, Begins, Wtaalpeg, Leaden. 
llaaiHoa. Tetoato, Barrie, Kiagalea. 
Ottawa, Meal reel tfoehoc. St. John 
aed llalifas Ail iafwmaiioe with re 
gard la p seal ana may he obtained from*»»d la peael. 
i bras ufhcsw

P AI» DAI
The follewiag Wasters Fair dales 

were aneaged by the Waalers Faite 
A seer al lee el i heir aaaaal meeting at 
Broaden, Jan wary IS Id, 1er the «lirait 
1er IhlTi

Calgary—Jeae |»Jely 6.
Bed User Jely AT.
Edaealoa Jaly til 
Brandon—Jaly Idle 
Beg ma—Jely Î2 FT.
Maahalwa —Jaly to A eg 1 t
North Beltlefoed—Aag •»
T set lee-A eg AT.
Pnace Albert—Aag HI. •
Weybera —Aag * t 10

The f el lew lag efScera ef the amena 
«me were elected far the year ItITi 
President. W. |. Basle. Breadea. nee 
prserdsal. J O Uetlle. »eeàaieee. see 
retery tremoter, W JF, Burk. Edmsa



Co-operation
'HIS is the age of co-of>- 
erative buying. Send us 
your ad-ires* and let us 
tell you how to bu> l»y 
thw plan Fhe Flour «hat 
h alwoyt food

(mi mu t im; « oMrarrv.
•010 0*00 

HUNGARIAN 
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Capartfy
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) Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

THE WINTER FAIRIES
There must have been Hoc As of winter 

fairies about judging (ruui the very peat 
number uf «tunes that have come in to 
the hurt con Wait.

It will be a week ur two More it will 
be posai Lie to read and judge all the 
letters, au 1* just as pan. u can
while you wait. Duo l lad to watch the 
papers for you may had your own name 
among tho prise w inners.

It sm't a matter of air that derides 
who shall get the prise Sometimes 
have gone to eight and nine year old 
children, once even to a little person of 
only seven years.

DIXIE PATTON

MYSELF
1 have been reading the letters of the 

Young Canada Club and hhe them very 
much and thought 1 would try myseK. 
I am a country boy twelve years old 1 
au ta school every any. I am m pads 7. 
1 hhe to go to arhoul 1 like to work 
around marhinary. We have a Ford car 
and I have learned to run It- I ran run 
any kind <d machinery on n farm I 
work during moat of the summer 1 
tike working on a farm and would i.

my thing 1 hove n twin 
brother and two" waters younger than 
myself Hoping to am my Inter in the

EL WOOD GOLD,
Paterae, Hnah Age IX

WHY I LIKE TO GO TO SCHOOL
1 hhe to go to school because I inland 

to he a school lcachas soasr day I want 
to laarw how la sped hard words and to 
learn to read famous lambs Bnaks 
that I want to learn to ante well I am

rug to laerw how to draw ton 1 ran 
arithmetic pretty we*, hat still I want 
to do it hot lea X earn # feawtaas pee 

lor bast al tendance m erhod and lor 
highest marks is eanaunaima paper*, lor 
liewt conduct loo

I hope to see that la mini as it la my 
second letter I got a bat Ion aboat taw 
year ago I hope to get a prise I aai 
eniisg with my louetam pee

LAVRA M NEW ELI.
thrift Curvwet

NO BIRDS HAVE (HI MM 
My msmms aad my aaa aad I tweed 

a k>< "of dark» thss year Aad the lest 
une that was tmirhnl aaa sarb a rate 
one that we ad loved It Wr taught It 
whew it WM hungry to come la the anime 
aad we would IcJB N aad turn It out- 
Mena M gut to going with the hill» rhlchasm 
of IU own am h aune got to bke une 
beet af si Just ee N was getting Ha

night aad we were very sorry for e#
" "myKTHA A JACOB* 

Reaching. Alta

Oil LITTLE DOG 
We have a hills dog Her nam» » 

Llama and aoaatimm she grta wa and 
dm will tale hhe m a water spaniel 
Mm va Ms erne the old aad she la dark 
broom. We mold wot gal ahum without 
her ai all Hhe a a very alee dug Hhe 
hhse In deep m the houm Hhe dose 
not hhe Indmp eatmda al al Hhe 
eta vs al lim done a hang taws aad awata in 
*t to Hha hhm meal awfully well 
Whm ee era eating dm aims» aad SH»

was, the lard'or the chicken», but I have 
heard Urda make the sen* none

The kitten» near our place alt on the 
window adla and rat tiles, or, if the window 
looprii and there are no Him at the liotlom 
they climb up the screeo and eat Hie» 
They won’t eat demi ours, and I am glad, 
for muet dead tins around the windows 
have lavs puwuitrd.

We have a pasture about a mile fruei 
pur place and a creek run» thru it. We 
take cattle in and keep them in the pas
ture

W hen the gram grta scarce we let them 
out in the morning and put them in at

ti, morning I could have lakee the 
Shetland, but it was fine and I «anl I 
would walk There waa a calf about 
half a mile frum the rest and It ia always 
alone There waa another rati about a 
rod (rum the uthrr rattle, but I due l 
think it etaya there

Ml KIEL NPAHKOW, 
Kinky, Hack Age ».

MOSTLY AUDIT DOYEN
Every morning as I go out to milk, 

which a about hati-jamt ms, tbc air a lull 
uf birds. They cuam ri*i ■ 
they are so tasm All the lia* they are 
Miigmg iheir In it* songs they like Ml 
We haw so much grata la stunk», that 
I» where they go lor I hew meals

Thw spring a pair of sparrow» built 
their km* under I hr rare* uf our ksusr 
Aa av were intending to m*w our k*mr, 
we lure the newt down, eh*h am very 
cruel 1 know T l.»i .IhI nut step them 
They I anil It again in the very sen* place 
Thss time we left it aluer TV" i*st 
waa made uf hay and leathers ul hra» 
aad grew that il*y banal lying an anal 
our yard W hra it waa hard up they 
laid sue* "in in it I do i-<"i ki».n La 
Mly, for Trould not grt up leer it 
down Nona there were MS sparrow» 
there Umlawd uf two (to I gurwe there 
mimt haw Ices (our eggs They raw* 
to the met every night fur elaail a week, 
livra they quit It The wnal lire away 
al the am nil it eaaw down

N.iw Ik" lank an- mi il>wt ee nuhl 
wot rraiai them, nor rwe trti the kind* 
uf birds I Ikah tho they an- mostly 
sparrow* Thaw arw a lew meadow larks 
too

W'c Ur a lamr dove It a wl ite 
with a law ted Isa I km It Ss *■ lea* 
it adl light «a "«i# heads aaywhmt lut 
am mrasgr I keg a> that aw nsassot

CW to eat out uf ow ksmk or even nr 
ground f we haw pul M there Hhe 
has Loi lee egg. now We lake them 

frum her aad I mag them into the kame 
for lue Aad an my bilk jMsr say», for 
Tlnmatc We Imd m lafm )*•
aa tamo bat uee u-stung tag -log got 
Jt aad killed it It was a Murid. Mark, 
lmat year ee had Ira down, ww killed 
them al but lour The dugp k.lhd thrar,

a MAGGIE HIIEHWfVlD.
Wdh* Mask tp 11.

A BREAKDOWN
I am gnag to laR you alaswt a runaway 

Ow* day my kauthrr aad wsMer aad I 
want to MM our (newts who bmd alaud 
two mil* away, W » left whfwn ire

pretty last Our Inigo wm am wry 
anfw to rtda la. last ww naked N any Lus

____  _ Wlwe we gm warty them ww Imt wur
for maul, aad we gn her am W km nmd ami went ewr a phased hetd ekrh 
ww »ro kr a httk dap si* loris a» e» w* wry rough W# earn talk mg awl 
Whew ils» pu deep» eed WO rnew her laugkag «yurts heppdy whan we k-enl

lung fieri aad d»we wnal Its» 
I af the buggy aad thee ww dal eut 

Nows "f iss got hurt, ladto grt opsiurw. and ati! not •• i. till
Ti------lata her ui*ta»rs Mm ww net
Re eg the (knr without mmstkag la he

MARIAN MOORE.

a nvmber or nuuuut
Owe day aa I waa walking err 

nmd to a ■anghkar'a, I heard a 
•erne It awe a kiwi td a whs*
It «jundad Uka • 'harken, only M waa hmd 
ad Met! Fuel thaw I hawed a hra 
ducking to bar dor**» The haw eed 
tor chtcke warn doww farther Thaglhe 
MM New away I dsda'I kwsw wtock h

the kwse ptlwg a l«»d nr* with the 
wear raw away My I malm had the 
res* tw Mb heeds, last ha had le let gn 
The kune rwe to a leshtiag aa* far ewey 

10 aad he atopped amf sue* r—rough» 
liim Ww km bSmI tjikluii'tiRil tu»*
I hetd the bursa wkk toy laiahar eed 

Iks -star drew the lue* MM ha held Thaw 
Lew my breaker gal oa (be home» lock eed 
and wwet to msr I needs, eed toy «se* »nd I 

. t walked We pel them safe eed "t-sy Lei 
I a hra * Ibasr fuggy to r home With I ska 
h»e eed eat beget tke w bug sa I bw 
Thee the MARY GRAHAM,

Ihy Rrwr tie A* M

MANITOBA WINTER FAIR AND FAT STOCK SHOW 
AND MANITOBA POULTRY SHOW

Brandon, Manitoba, March 6th to 8th, 1817
lhr XX .mal I au ul ISO La. out been IWrvullcii the mil will be aa gee*,

If net bet 1er.

$12,000.00—IN PREMIUMS—$12,000.00
for Horse». Herr " allie. <bee|., Ms me and I'uullry. I.isesioct Judging Com- 

peiiiiou. (Huie.lir ecweie and M*ai* Krummuca fur the Ladles
geleiee alee» February Mth Write fee Prim List. 

t. D. Mcoeoaon. F rwe. earn W. I. tout, amretery.

CISCILL Dcubîe Action Harrows wtn1 u‘T^hly cukh2!,eauJ puhmias any eosL 
One Harrow is (Jut Throw; the other is In 
Threw. They are siasply coeeUuctsd. rigid 
end duiablr The (longs are tics.hie and the 
Disk rial re are so designed that they “hang" 

right Into the anil. Buarll Harrows are 
built la sisr* end araig‘its Suitable fas horse 
or trertii use. Write Dept. "O’ fcr free 
cefrlurua M •
T. E. Piyr.LL CO.. LUX, Pm. PM.

WHEN WRIT I NO TO ADVBRTUIRRti PLEASE MENTION TUB OOTDE

Would You Like a Djnner Set
Like This ? k

MPhZp*

to a toetmewe#

t* psrtnro ta from s
*1 ee ta» i«*e Wea> wean mure a 
lease beOMUfwl 4 •*• Ta apprerteie ta 
ta», ar» of tm an».i tagti* eaaai Perro
derereiad w 4»" «S» lesiSss a# Id .* sad f u w in ■» »-•■ ' * 
■uwda af • laamr rule. • ere* sad Better Plasm. A fro 
KieSea • trail mmsk, • Lops, a aeucere I uraay goal, t MM 
s>u finer, i ranns Vegesstoe lam A tatai of AT psasoe

our offer 2L22LJLSi

•ska sa dais Lrta* if r 
rsgeimi. we wag par ywa a i 
prim ml m»i I* n** w.— ^

■> mt sad ee ww seed yea 
f .11 ■ sat Hm a* mstrwctwme Nv 
•etlsctmg isSi mb— I W.ia ewr 
eusaseasw yea wto a».a we dMtowrt* 
m wma-as tan bewufwl me Bau

Grain Growers' Guide
gfSMMlPCg
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GOPHER POISON
«E5B5SF1

Some Books Worth Reading
By H D. Renne. Maurer. Seek

■You Can
"$et along"1 
without 
this book

I L8ut
you should 
not try to
More than a hundred 
thousand farmers are 
already profiting by 
its suggestions. It is 
helping them to make 
more money out of 
farming than they 
ever made before. It 
la helping them to 
increase the value of 
their farms, and en
ables them to keep 
their farm help profit 
ably busy all winter 
long. It is a large 
well illustrated book

—full of practical 
directions, from 
which you can make 
all kinds of modern 
farm improvements 
at small coat. 
Remember Concrete 
Improvements are 
fireproof ; rot-proof ; 
vermin-proof and 
indestructible.
Why eoi send your name 
end address, with the cou
pon below, and get Ibis 
book f It la free.

CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY

« Herald Bid, Mental

An Old friend 
In a New Dress

KillEm-Qltick
Gopher Poison

■dC**s
W «hraod fausse 
se he lie — »-e We

4«k.y i*|R Î * i siiiiai ii Noi *1
Mpmv hohiii Ma M» là» hkfteKa

mmfdt rmmt mmM < d|
f l )m|pI J III Ml»» «âw a». sNOÛ I Ar*. m«« • **-• Usai 
Hill rw a H.-mi».a4% I U > i — "là» mm» >âiWM
«jjiilMutf MmIMv TWi w latl4 H TWf h— m
ht a* s* o—a ht.y» a. a**, ica ta» #»>*». wk ■ efi 
TW. a. no »M-t ti—r »M .mi as est w to a tns% 
ise «tôai N w test nss»i m «t ew *•"' w* '—y •* (gwa Soitr **i MSettWi St sa MM he<MOt SM

There are aol msay |>eo|>le who really 
.lova to read —neons The a vers ire man 
la reading will >lua sermon. And yet I 
• ill ararraut that moat |>eo|>le who hate 
read aay of the .treat uoxele have no 
eoaeetou.lv read ejileadid aad effective 
sermon* For luaav of the greatest 
works' of Selioa are but thinly dis
guised eermoae, very thinly disguised at 
that. The great immortal novel, are 
traa<eri|da from life and convey life 
leeeoaa, which, if are will take the 
trouble to learn them, will iarreaee for 
ue the /eel aad joy of life.

Now George Eliot a. a aovrliat wa. 
aa incorrigible rear her tike rould not 
kel|> it. For one thing ahe was lu’eoM 
ly interested in the roafliet acd play 
of motive in the lives of men and wo 
men. She knew human nature sa fear 
novelists have done, aad therefore if 
“the |.ro|ier study of mankind is man,'* 
to read George Kliut ’* boohs is to 
gain a liberal edoration. Furthermore, 
whilst she freely espoaea the weah nesses 
aad follies of which we are capable, it 
is aid with a harsh pea that the felly is 
drarnbed, but with a kindly hwmer of 
the sort that has bees described aa 
“wit tempered by lave." .

This booh wa. written by George 
Kliot — whose real name, of course, was 
Mary Abb Kvaas—at I be time wbea she 
was producing her greatest works la 
ladl Many erilies ruasldvr it her 
•erst l>ook, and urn. of us who do not 
pretend to be erittes think so too 
George I .eater. ia his work «a “The 
English Navet’’ consider. "Mila. Mar 
ser'’ to be ia some respect, the must 
remarkable novel ia the English Us 
gwage. For my I«n, I Would be hard 
pgt to K to deride between “Untld 
t'opi-erdeld.” “Vanity 'Fair." Jane 
Etre’* aad "’Milas Marner”

At any rate aa# thing ia .«re, aad 
that Is that this novel we are consider 
iag holds a very high place ia the ranks 
el the immortals, novels a boar place is 
m safe to Vbe effect!* ef those who 
read

A feature that eedears this Betel to 
maay Iwnhlovera is that, like “.Adam 
Made, ’ ’ snot her of George Eliot ’. hook. 
I think yea would bad worth while. Ikie 
book reveals a ia# appreciation of the 
English rural mind had its qasial he 
■wo ami raaeelta The well known 
chapter ta which the croates of the ttl 
lag# ere silting, rSetting eud’argeiag at 
the village lee. m a Bee [bslsarr this 
The whole chapter he a masterpiece, owe 
of lb# gems of Brl Meal literal are And 
■ he chapter, giv tag so inimitably the 
talk ef Ike village worthies gathered el 
the lea. he bet one ledleallee ef George 
El let ’a sympathetic sadrists ad lag aad 
power lo portray the kfe ef the ratal 
England of her lime

la "Milas Marner" there are really 
I we electee sad two morale ntaalag side 
by side There is the male story ef 
Milas Ms reef himself aad ht» Semble 
ferteaee. aad the metal of ibis is the 
redemptive power of leva. fearer 
really with Ibve mala theme we have 
the subsidiary at ary ef Godfrey t’asw. a 
story which vs a aether variai toe aa the 
sabyset George Eliot made her ewe, 
the hardening aad degrading effects ef 
evil csae.es or the last .table rétribution 
I bat a wreag act bnege ia Me Irais Oa 
both ef these themes the letlieg of Ike 
story dams Me ose work as I coal-1 dsa 

were my parpoae to da so Hal ia 
these art trice what I scant la 4»ji 
rather la etlmelet# the interest ef th-m* 
who bate eot read the beak that they 
avay d# aa than ta *t»«fy*tar*oMly I
•eel la seed yea la the has* rather 
ibaa la make yea feel yea ran 4e with 
eat M

V. V eel hr lews, something any be *td 
is ted wale the drift ef the tale Mile» 
Marner el the beginning ml the story. 
Is a religions selhiastasi of aa ebsenrs 
seel la aa English mahafa.taring lows 
Through the treachery a# a «.called 
friend be m falsely accased ef stealing 
seme rnoaey ef the ear let! aad Is ,edged 
gwihy Owl he game, with despair ia hi. 
heart, sad betel* himself to the «U 
lege of Ravetoe, where be selabliehes 
himself he . weaver Item he berimes 
sa akyrel of awe to the ignorant tg 
lager* because be has a certain rade 
skill la lb# see ef herb* Tip villagers 
consider Atlas la be la league sith the 
Evil flee aad lease him te hie *wa

devices Ho his work absorbs him. Be 
iag paid one day a matter of Bvc guiu 
ca. for a piece of work, M*n#r is at 
traded by the glitter of the g51d aad 
ia his isolation the reins seem to pan- 
see# a personality it ad to have pity 
oa his frieadlcs state. Mila, becomes 
a miser, aad the one joy of his life is 
when at evealiaie he draws out his bags 
of gold from their hiding place beneath 
the floor of his cottage and bathes his 
hands ia the yellow glory, feverishly 
counting and rarouatiag hie coins. This 
goes oa for yean, but m the Bfteeath 
year of his .lay ia Itavelot an event or 
cured that change.) the tenor of his 
days. He is robbed of hie money, aad 
for a time hie soul becomes a blank 
But, thru a strange occurrence the 
blank is Blled sad new lift comes to 
him. la n way that the book itself will 
tell you about a little child who toddles 
thru hie o|«a door when he ia oat. aad 
Marner Bade her ia the place where his 
gold used lo be stored. The little one 
is aa orphan av4 Marner adepts her 
aad brings her ap. The rest uf the 
story shows you how, gradually, as the 
years pass, the misanthrope la baavea- 
isad, aad Mtlaa Marner i» a ms a ia a 
world uf men. Thai is the ma .a out 
line of the story of Milas Marner It 
is aa idyll of redemption, a parable ef 
I be poser of love lo soften, sabdws aad 
rrBae. Mead it, aad It will da yea good.

Aav person who wish* to teed ’ ‘ Ml 
Is. Warner" ran obtain it for 4b reals 
past|mid from Hook llept , Grain Grew- 
cM^Jigdc, Winnipeg

Your Quest ions Answered
DISPUTE ABOUT WAOBS

V I hired s man fr.Su April 11, lei* 
b> Not endos II. let* fu« Urn sum el pile 
sod I under .to. at ihsi Be reloaded lu sa 
list wUee ht. I tea a*, up tie ricumef 
ft Be left s*iag me let lu. wage, up In 
inet .Isle | refuted lo pat hue lotting Mm 
IBsl he ought lu pul mm. lull tune gad 
lie n 1 would be s>sd In pel nun in full 
I we* aar* u. we hun go Bui .use I raw 
■ :.tersd be we. m IB# wrong I out no! 
lui tun. hoi .Herd iu give awn s Berm 
v* Be .«id he a salmi lo slash lasauap ehea 

w> rune bs-k Uh.1. as ws. a.dhlng Iu, 
w I ge.c e wde lor 141 4# hi. aru pal 
met,i I. M. life incur so. c pularf TBs 
nsut-sei i. now .icn.vn.ling pet mewl ml 
ltd. wde. If l pet IBI# not# will it egret 
to. rivwn fur u««». m sat ws, f I sigt—i 
■hr i».ir |.. gusrnat#» PS,meal net of m. 
User. * SO hr -..licet WSgSS loss Ikl.
wde* if u> csa I »iaun Urn vales ml IM. 
• waten as amt hi. mam te-uui as..
♦me m VBr arl.t but ahoa .vug ha as. 
•set me .9, ,l| *«• ap Belli \.,«ea*c,
" C

A—I >c u ere liable oa tbs ante 
gives fur . a sors ace bet may deduct IBs 
amount of >amr from wages earned By
yoar employes.

S. leaf tight lo ■ u Bald wag* I sum 
yoar employee mould depeed epee 
a Bet Bet or not he gall fee I he sapless 
parfum# of en Met lag The tale t* if aa 
employee deserts hie employ meal Be 
fare the term for which Be la hired baa 
aspired be will be enable la relier! fag 
aay of lb# term Item»tree, if IBs cm 
play* quits forth# purpose of * I Vet tog 
for active sortie# then it is oat sock 
a breach ef roalrnd as weald ewtllr 
the employer la wit held wages reread 
ap le Ih# tia* ef the breach and we 
era ml the eptalaa that if sack is lb# 
ca* la Ik vs instance yea meat may Ike 
amount earned while actually te year 
employ The mete fact. Iks that the 
employ* baa since * listed will Bat ee 
litis him to collect ante* B# left * 
prcm.lv for I Bel purpose

tMMEsHI MW»\ LIABLE
<4 - V lVi.,Vica s. she Vo css he a*Bv mm 

dMMSct Its the pad them rose. NU «
• Va !sB sad mam ««siescMi euV Brass. * 
he *l ream * sees. 1- Her rsV kd them 
A sumhsr « -—-I von ifc-w os#A ml Vs .sV 
irmas .sis suv see* mm <d them m VS ih# 
SO eve, dvr Isr* Ms Sod * * ha. *S l#a 
set site. IVcrrV.es sal V mah d at. a m 
.IU. r ... sesths* Ir.ser Va* B I Q B * 
V" to Iked *#sm V. .41 Vs .<V< set a * 
Id., eel d ths se.net l a he Ve Srsd he 
esses* *# rsuei •

A—You Ate rout led In 
Iftsrh rd thresher (

TBiSH iw t Nrvmrrtn land

It w s

A —A

l beef lalscsus nr sqwdt there*

1
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HAXDLDIO N»W BAAAKIXO
Q —Some hers sgvocsi* tbtt lead b« 

broken ** thtJio» H possible My owe 
idee it urn eblle ibis m«y be tdvtaugo- 
eu», le (tienne Ute seed ee e n m bed. 
1* II dee» oof supply I be neeessery free
dom for fuel», nor te( free .uHtcieol pitot 
food by «bulling oui ibe sir. Thi» I» e 
nee end dry rounlry Men y of the borne 
•leader» bite lerbed •». ■ ■
«We ibem lo purrhb» perber*. etc 
bill 11 Ibe wim.l ruursr le pursue from 
ibe beel not be?—t. M 8.. Cirmlcbief, Bill, 
uiiebiel. best

A.—le brooking eod de id fere » 
furrow more thin three to three led ■ 
half lerbrs Set your plow so that the 
furrow will be rut evehljr led turned 
completely; then follow the plow im 
mediately with a roller or lurfaee pat 
her—a lubeurfeee packer is eol eeeea 
ml, although It does good work, the 
object of tail perkiag being te force 
the sod down elueeljr epoe the damp 
•ebeeil la which peeitiee it will rot 
readily aad at the lame time it acts 
ee a complete mulch, allow tag the rata 
fall te eater readily aad preeeetieg 
evaporative

la ease yea wish te raise a eod 
crap, disc the plowed Beld lightly eo 
that yea obtain a couple of lacbee of 
reeaoeabhf noil for a need bed
The pleat roots will easily penetrate 
the nod end led a irm footing in the 
damp sail beneath The Best plowing 
should be a couple ef inches deeper 
This wUI incorporate the hemon formed 
by the eod well late the pulverized soil

Where the summer rales hate been 
ample, good resells hare beee ebtaiaed 
by deep plow tag. bet it will be observed 
that it te a harder matter ta de ewey 
with the atr apacee beeeeth a farrow 
slice flva or eii lachec thick thaw be 
eealh eee three iecbee thick, aad ahoald 
a dry eeeeee fellow, it will be feesd 
that ibe deep break lag will be dried 
eel whee Ibe eballew, well pecked 
breekiag ewe tales motet are le support e 
erep.

■ATtHLAUlATIOM PIOTBCTION
0—til If way lord|tef isnmi aa 

wmM m Canada as mm eaber tmmm 
nwe a Oriiiia eua erl. si 

ee a «abject by birth if 
I Bile ceealry * < *| If

■ eel hsrems 
iislurei.te-l in use country wbere be fee# 
te. does be lane hie antumlissitaa la I sosds' ill If e fecerewer augnled m

THE! UHA1X OIVOWKH3 GUIDE 83») *8

ne be protected se 4 »he feed ie sees wear 
he teats» - «non sad

naturalise*! us Caeoda «fur 
were be ee»» here se t*a rwueir* of m. 
Mru caeld ihei souairy claim Mm • 

I id I If Urn same fuss tower rnmssd loam 
tap eeeairy el Me bmb cowUinsg claim 
be if he ease bora tilt! being *«lurit'»cd 

bnum cokey or Cmndg’ — 8lEib? aa <>r tat auui
la a

A.—(1) Xa Whee wtikie Cai 
•bell be ralllled |e ell political aad 
other rtghle, power» sad privilege* ef 
• aaiarel bora Hr Utah «objecl, bel if 
M ret erne la a faeesge stale ef which 
be sit pr« t .ml • • eubjecl be shall 
hg* wl— wüfcéa H be deemed a Writ tel 

he has ceased la be a 
thaï mate la pane»ere a# 

wear» ef a Ireely ef 
ceaveeltee te thaï effect. <|) Xa. 
(•) Yea II) l alee oka had la «» 
mil y wtih lb# lews a# lbs ceealry el 
hie btnb divmod htmeelf a# hie etalas 
as e sahjsol ef sash ceealry

535 .f ib
IIS lees Of la

■ATUBALUATIOW Ml
v le it aocewesry far e lerma la tea» 

eoi a mu mamma mwi a hoswans a faa earn nueee when** bare te f l a A, 
m peraasi borne Imencaa ee 
Tc • a bai «dbammissd m C
aew. la» sea beam wads» see »Sn 
mg is icaade* IT w. QwMl Labe 

A —If Ibe faiher bee ebleteed a eee 
iidsele af solan It sat tea w tibia Caaeda 
hw childrwe. whs daring lafeeey (81 
y sam ) hats hstsms swcsdcsia Wlh ibesr 
father e tibia i ***** shall wtibla raw 

B aalarallied Hstiteh

coLLecnxo ssencs r
0 Www rsa I rosieri sasw fart m Mbsnn* The cas-, sa 

• ramantnd mMHon sad nrwii ana se 
sam a M inw mrsma was mail ■ wryaigeA Updp sevarni Mans»

nr
A —Tea tea not gats* mice Tea bad

a bee ee the salt bet alee# it

mm SSKT8I•p mt§ INH6 •sssÆwn-

Bonspiel Visitors to Winnipeg
May vomit it good fortune lo partiviiwte in our groat Feb
ruary Clearing of High Ctas* Fur*. Every garment and ftjr 
piece in our immense stock* lias boon re-marked for this 
great annual selling season. Stocks are fresh from our.own 

factories and assortment* afford you widest choice»
v

Unusual Bargains in Women’s Fur and 
Fur-Lined Coats and Sets, Men’s Fur 

Coats, Caps, Collars and Gauntlets
LADIES' FUR COATS

Muttmi Bus* ret Co ma. »• loche» long, 
r »r«I.ic.i «sue lining, made from

ilia cn
•htae. nee iue.ee. for A A A.9U 
dec Deed Ousts, one good blech ur
«iraibis •min, huilru luting. Miel
w Ait,!» Sibil cotliri i»d Upsii
Xr? • *56.50

» Sviwi Onma, S8 inrhei keg. 
from dirt pluMo «bin», high 
collar, brows «atm t(« rn 

*ee 111 ee. far 30.DV

•sled i midtaa M«»AraL sign blmgrd 
•lor* luUirb aeup cud» beuv 

■ ■ hog nolo*.

II■ M. ■ and b# tache» man. 
from very rich dick well 

n.«t.iw i .» h. » -,I brown «aim lie
se

mg» ehewt er"belched rvtiar» »iie.
fro* l« to «• hem
beg m e#, for

•75.00
e tache» lues 

dark, wefl 
rwe «site lie 
[ *abar»L suaa
*47.50

far.
Ul

■. ■afar eH«AU* f«lt ol U—llillU «hill*._______ _
rager ned rug» fiery lietagS; • mem 
t«»ir»eis gansant m sv.rv »■■ h*wi

•159.00

FUR SETS
■mi get, made iveae verv nee tano» 
Mini, lues rigs note VIturned with 
beetle, tells sod pawl. Urge gÉâUW
mug lo melth bel isgu- |Qd wA 
1er Dll ou. for . . . VtJ.Ov

m H in iltumi nut
•ireigbl soiaul egret. 1/---- 1-[| wilb
nr*i. mis *d ps*». aew iouad er

l-J-J C A
regular Ilea#, for ... MidV
*m«rm Weti gel* torSediag liras two- 
•hie «tots eiin u.iurst n««d tell nod 
ones, round ur pillow mu* Is melrhC^iUrms. *22.00

■MM
•hde. fur lined. Vuatwid with heed, 
leu nod pseb targe reued hug U 
much 1st. regwior II A AA 
•vile, fur .... ... Idb.UU
■isl Uarmm gm* including fsery

will hoods was
ml». Urge btUue ___ ___

*9.00

m»»« wen but. urge mwu u iwe mu
NW. with bet ...
'v.uu aa pi Hue mug a, MB AA

teb kc« lises i ABtUU

To Our Wall Order Ouglomors
. you deeir». Wrs wilt irai them COD., lubjwrt ■ AM Ibe fiwhlim ef our

lo your riawMhdUtte If they are eol ealUfarlory dsperiauel ere el
return them «I our eagre*» but -Hcr «arty a» el
esd avoid

Orders vwtu be

Fairweather & Co. Limited
297-299 Fortage Ave. Dept. C

CLOSING OUT SALE

Percheron Horses
Meting rented th< liewkeyc lUnch 1 will sell, on Feb
ruary 80, 1917, el my Fair Arre* Farm. 8 miles Fast of 
Wetaiklwin :

11 Ragi«t*r*d Fercheron Mar*g; • Rh«Ut#r#d Pnrehnrnn 
•taillerie; 10 Orada Mama, mostly In foal; 10 Orada 
Oeldlnge, mostly reedy for work.

•air rarsafsa u la eoUeai from lb#
Rrty wuh wb«m yew mad* egresmoei 

d claim may be awed te iMrMmdTl 
• isre seek

. ---------- Urn» WIM be give* u regular*.! mama nd grade ba#*ag; f
ehd || moeibs we SUllkms el hr»»nag ng* AM knew* detain wW 
be euMtiad eel la Ibe bale nee • »t I «chuâ p aa Laduw ef We 

.will ear»# luwch bl » Autow W*a M»l
Cdâelegw» era sow reedy * nie r .r aw. aad pige le aiund We sale. 
m (Lara era fru Fwikwnat af Iba uulgjambwd iwhbly of UUe rotioeOa* 

•M eS*r#d el eweUee

IREN’S FUR COATS
•ooesr darn* seat. MlufU UU
6*«»«r im Mituilipir tun pin

Boa wwiMty mi mmTgmJim Joo.*ti. asms stirs eeisst aa-
lurel daribic.uutt CedU. wua wide■■■-M ■ CedU. WMB Mg
•hewl rsdari nf dreptwi f-v aad drag- 
pad meevwe. asm gwtllad femur» u.d 

a n r aa priu «g. . . 1 H 8.00
■an*» daneaec u.*» we »utl aava a 
limned sweep wfgeed eggerne, ad 
esetched seed enefaT meAf Üd' dM 
cullers »W ou-ited ferwmr* tel* lu 
•age. agectdly ptwpd >gg QQ
•» ■ Besicm li**w asm* wiie
good watriag ooib m»wl«. Mi
i eu»r* ggtrulp ptiswd Mtt
fee imMg «uM ... OTH
M ggleeU ggewmm twU wude
from well furrod Bin». rdlldlM * 
mreia puiaU. wide duwi satura «hd 
www a-jilted tiding» Tbwm WW* 
be math atgwe *wl" »A ci C ft. . .Hi ..O..tVeîU
•Oit, pi.eeéd làTXe Hu»*Ub uU#F eéâUf

STh* ^7.50

Live Poultry

LIVE HENS WANTED
mine? NH • .. * .. lb
J*** .............................I
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The Portage la Prairie Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

HEAD OFFICE! PORTA» LA PRAIRIE. MARITORA
Annuel Statement

Suuaeee ariltea during III* .................. ...
larreera over IVII butine»».....
Total Inturtm• now in fore#.. .. ..........
Total aeeet». IwrwOtr *l»t, Itll ..
Loaeoe F aid dunoe lait 
Number oi Falteiee I

Compaagt, prtwalnl 
.r» io lhetr thirty- 
ort Jual leeued Tne

The aboie la a bnef eummanr of 
Ute noaor.ai «landing of The P..r- 
lage la Prairie Fanners' Mutual 
Fife Insurance
by Ute lArochtra
Uunl annuel rru.rt Jual ■ ■
report la uee of whir h the Ulreetora 
are proud, and of whleh «>er» 
ahar eft older ehould also be proud.

dorm* I*l< was Uia largest la the 
the « ..nit any. Uie lerrraa# 

was ai»., the bieaeel for any uee 
year, thus maietaimna the progrès - 
alee rrenA of Uie unupeey. ■- 
ereaeed IP»»» were paid -.wma I» 
the aery heavy damage reused by 
both behlniag sad wind alorma la 
spits of lit# very heavy lueaee the 
rata IT*% maintmed The 
loeaee for ISIS amounted lo FF3.- 
1)111. as rompared with Ml.- 
SFt IS far ISIS

The Ssserial »Utemml for ISIS
follows

m.ioi.m.oe 
___ i.tei.rti ««..................................... n.aie.asa oo

.............. tsi.ie* io
H.III 11it.oat

The object of tin» Ownpany la
Inauronce el CeeV Tlte Company • 
ronflne* it* up-relions to the prov
ince of Manitoba, and Its »>»t«-m of 
ie»l>rrtloS la reduced lo the lowest 
possible root. The management •» 
rondurled on the moot eodtomtral 
Unes, giving the policy holders the 
bene HI of tuol management at a 
iiiiniinutii of coal.

I oder our policy you are insured 
*«aln»t Sro. M«hta;i»e. eyetone, atlad 
storm, areir.e Ara. 
peruiil for Uie use of * a»-,line m 
and arwund Uie building*. also a 
free penult»for your buildings lo 
remain vacant with »ngbl résilie - 
ll..as, without luting an etlm prem
ium note or aay etlra charge Owes 
la the awl y Company insuring against 
wind eaataga w tenet aura charge, 
la If 16 we paid claims for IM 
buildings destroyed or ilamagrd by, 
wind storm»

I aa.iat as
ilia

it.na tv
i ite v.
Mit Ft

i ' *1 tl

Its tl
-.e mi

lloeorary Presidenl»
1 humas >i»*on*. Portage la Prairie 
Milium Wlebart. Portage to Prairie

Preoldeol
Mm Fultue ... Portage la Pretrte 

Manager
T II Lemon.... Portag# la Pralne 

Assistagl Maaager
Stratton Minuter. Port to Praine

Sataeio or r
be* si. taie ...

Cato at Saga .. 
notoiaioe War lean 
in* tieiwm lap 
Praam re orraa ■ ». 
Mho B.ilRtog. FwaMara ...

Mm Fulton. President. Portage to 
Pralne

K II Muir, Vue-President. High

tHSHt
HJtlil

•a# a#
a

t.ttt at
• tst.iai »#

M U. TutobtlO............... High BluE
A. T. smith................ Newton «ding
Joe Mr krone. Jr. .Port, to Praine
P 0 Mr Arthur.................Longhorn
Joe M Yutll... Portage to Praine

YOUR GARDEN
to an important ee any portion of your farm It will return wore per 
pare than aay Said cm#. For the beat results saahRMtad *»»da of
known worth touer u. planted Far Uo toon*-set Our Seeds ere
Paeeweet. Try ihren Hue year, you vytll bernmr a slaunch friend and
• steady cast «par .

OATALOe FRSS O* REQUSST

NORTHERN SEED CO.
WALLSr 0TTT WORTH WAROTA

FISH
FOR LENT

flat

by Let

*-•5.00
•5 00 ♦

1st lot
■tots tor Into mato and ai ary 
to eaae a# ye spaa mi* 

i.ti atm. as

Usas......... ......i nan. P a* I. 
cap gap artoar 

salr* lo rrst-ey <aargea ar »•••

THE CONSUMERS’ FISH CO.
Winnipeg .... Manitoba

OÜID1 EDITOR ENLISTS 
The war made another call open The 

Grain Growers’ Guide last week when 
E. J. Trett, BRA of tha editorial staff 
left for Eeglaad to eater the Chemical 
laboratory of a large muaitioa factory. 
Mr. Trvtt is a young Englishman who 
ha* made a good record la Pleads For 
several years he waa engaged in farm 
lag. after which he took the course at 
Maaitoba Agricultural College, where 
he graduated with high honors. For the 
|msl three years he hna been on the edi-

to L faarr. a a a

ioctal staff nf The Grata Growers ' 
G aide where hie work has bees mark 
appreciated by Its reader*, paiticatorly 
hi* effort* lo iStprotc agrivulluie He 
has I Wo krwthers is the Bneg liee sad 
with himself is a maaitloa factory, 
et cry member of hie family will be do 
leg hm •* biL " Upee the eeeaalee of 
hie toavtag ht» fellow ambrit ee the 
staff made him a prewetaitee sad ea 
pire*ed the ataeere hope that ha aroald 
sues let ere agate la make hi* paraia 
•eel home io l needs 1 hto >• Ile I III rand 
metober of The Gaide '• edllenal staff 
la take part la the war, Ibe Fret heieg 
Jobs W Ward, who deseed the khaki 
warty a year age

RJ9ML1M FBOM WEHiMMVG MILK
There mere* no doubt that a dairy herd 

to a aorwmwylartac is ibe nraaagamrai

pure teed ILdmna ee well ae pads cow» 
la our rasa our me* aie railed upon to 
fwnrah eulk and butler 1er the laid», 

■db lot the paw.
d pure brad hmJa
1er awtotk (or la
t7 *

aarwl a <
and tba tolPPgFS RM In pntattty.

• taler dairying and he aweer l»uh a* 
maintain a herd made op partly of pure 
I red IWuner end partly of grade» 

l ully reebring that B order lo make a

imi g Inf
a heed of pure irvd le»-/ «aiUr. luu pwmh 
butter per aamth leg lawn trade as wed 
ee farauh Irrtdtref I or the Solda The

___the rnhma ere nn*

dewy hcr»i paidltslds a* mito pay ur»i 
at tea l lea to the ip testily sad mutiny of 
i he eufh aa wed ae apnwnl d land enn- 
euetod by tha laihvtdnal raw, a# weagh 
l ha nfk I nun each raw al every toil king 
The Met Ire but lee let to made oera a 
month We do ilue e bet her there to aa* 
or meaty eoae is Ike berth The awlh 
thnrt bangs m the lead mom and the 
leettoi ran led at a dues whether or 
Cat the ntUea w araintP 1er the mdmdual 

the nulh » to our wind

the pylori from rath ewe and a grade 
to her ration, but N erase» la at Model» 

m « he rare m erase ehteh »

bind tohnr ..
hneea^thetje^beat a < odMto
This to meat leeettdy brought out stoaX 
overt grant it v af da mam a noticed ee 
the chart An rvampto of lh* comae to 
my oand ehtrh aid very tkadi ahue m 
Igwwe whet owe aaa Uwt. W« raid a

a lew days later gara ha» a
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bnauog and aha at once dried up, leaving
him two or three buckets of milk lor bar 

- production This «ana cow gave 
us the preceding year 8,254 pounds of 
milk that le»led 3 v per cent Lutter let

Intlueace of New Pasture
About the middle of this peat summer 

fur aome unthought of raaaun eg changed 
pastures and each cow increaaed 

her production that night from one to 
three pounds The old (mature v » 
casual observer waa in fair shape, but the 
milk chart showed very forcibly that it 
waa not giving the results that should 
he got. Very often for no apparent 
reason a good cow will atari to derreaae 
in her supply of milk. Thie decrease 
were the null not weighed or recorded 
would never he noticed. Thai fact may 
•ram insignificant, hut by changing the 
cow's ration and perhapn giving n ht tie 
Unwed oil, the row in alnwwl every ram 
returns to her normal production within 
a «toy or two, where if she were allowed 
to go without ntirolion no doubt she 
would auon para her usefulness for I hr

the i

Anyone who has ever lord to sell a 
dairy sow knows the doubt in the buyer s 
mind aa to the ability of the cow lo give 
uuik in paying uuanuue# Thie doubt 
enn ha at ones tannin ' I by ehesrine s 
pruepretne buyer the peat record of a 
desired cow We have found that aa 
•brat a record aa three or four days hna 
ultra greatly aided is rales Watghitog

nulk and keeping a report amount to 
Along Ten retonds te ample 

tune to weigh and record the milk from 
one row. and » good scale raa he bought 
from aay house handbag dairy espupo* at 
fur a reasonable price

H P C
ftowlf, Ail*

Thera should be aa earth Boor to Ibe 
duck house, heavily bedded with eUwe 
or leaves

Mebahle Uankag stork cannot he 
from tola hatches •«

The night toad in quantity aluwild he
•d the morning ratine 1er

durkn
lira y»ar nld darks with twmyraarudd 

drake» make the lew amirag. . tows 
«straw ducks and four dinkra make» 

an deal pee One of the drake» raa be 
rerantod during l hr aummer

The Windmill You 
Should Have - The

ECLIPSE

III Curtin Flirljiti-knu Cl.

THE C. P R, GIVES YOU 
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
Aa ïamaw area af in» amet torlito 
•nag IS We»l»ra • n mSto tor «4M at lew 
H»** re i «an treat, rragiag ream 

lot i*m iraw* aim Masts 
rarniau .me atm raw» a# i» 66* 
ora lewis *,ea aeiaare if ira eira 
uiiata leswii |tara m rarttoe area* 
uM Ire au» a lierai wiuemeei rasp 
iwas la urtgaiwa matrict* ram» tor 
farm haiMugv, etc. a» lo tl era. atra 
itrad* iw twenty year*
«i» a per rent Brew la yea 

i ratty la ÉPtoMtotoÉP 
hr greun#
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Mike
Hundreds of Dollars 
Extra Eick Year throagh 
Increased Fertility with a

Galloway Spreader
30 Day» Actual Field Trial

IkM you ran rclurn il M, n if sol perfectly relieferlory Aesd 
•II Ibvul II la our hie I.eulo* el. - h eeery fermer eHould leave 

■ if ee Beirii i maiiei you eer calaro* yet. aa
for one lode»
tr si-yon* »f Theee

r apart ty-Mill 
i uever,- i rre 
*1» lolld lire 

hJM of manure J 
1er II loda

lyac el Pastures Are Wesson Why Vew
Oslo»», epreader

lirafi -heibie •hem Urina -liHllaea 
I »—I huurr haar.ee • area Inn» 
healer and klrel hale- Will handle 

ru<i.iu<-i.-iel fertilieer hie bout lella mure

Galloway’s Standard Wagon
Made of I hr heal material i*laiaahle all lumher lhorou|hiy dried and eanael
Iren week la made of a ape.
euraeulilr hull! by eapenei^ed eae-». mefeeta \a iw loi huh» hr.ee

l-r.ee litre and huh hand», air We soar en tee 
« ay hlandaed farm Wanama u. .

lute aaliafariien ut yuur nr.net hare, nib IrelaM 
- hater - tWH hi# relate» telle all «butai II
N ye* went in# heel «taal.li farm aiaaniaeey m 
the eery Horn! at reel Irm f eatery .an- »e« petana 
mod 1er eat# eaaaaee «wen

WH GALLOWAY COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
Galt Building. Winnipeg

The Two Best Picklers 
on the Market

The Automatic 
Grain Pickier

This ta the i«|y wartime of II» tlhl 
ui Man. Ilandi ■< evwte «t m» rath »f 
Ut haaahrb per hour I .«til in 
weaehl Htrfarl la aeU-n Fully
a unreal e. -I *»ui»»l«atl«ll> luAU 
Ih.ruuftl) anat» I urn. .they «ml 
Irr «(a to* «rem

The Lincoln Spnut Cleaner
A Perfect Pickling Machine

W TWO hills
Mm S htecAto» handle* M M tmtn.
ner h mr Nn « M TS hamheta leM

1» • pnMtlad luafhnlee |e

Thm marhint arynM» 
a*n« MH». wlM.-mM. tin* 
ken*, and «M U«hl hand 
IFnan wheel ate- wild onto 
nwd «H UP* l ered from her 
ley bma t» it irmtli

riled, dried end 
way a hot M| 
•timeiar ta an aAelwniaa 
fnelure Mnai< ben» y 

nmlfurba. Aim line» en- 
lution mu of large ee- 
H*dT ' — - *

Write for

end Full
Ferilcu-

Cu sh ma n Motor Works of Canada, UI.
Avl »"d VUhT*1L,*wT»"n>

» IM sail MSI IfUl TIMS at 
and ee evi wM y*e hew net 
■nape* Mm

If yam lie Wd eve what yull want advertised ta Ihte leeue. write wa «Ad 
we will put yu# la touch with the maker»

Our Ottawa Letter
Floaarlai Brtlmitss Quickly Fitaed
Ottawa, February t.—Parliameat got 

into a good buaioeai at ride this week. 
Alter »| ee.jibg two were* day» debating 
the addrraa it ■•» disposed of without 
aa'taiendmeet being muted or a divis
ion taken Thai was eg pec ted after Air 
Wilfrid l-aurier made hie propeaal ta 
Air Bobert Borden that only son eon- 
lealioua busier»» ehoeld be taken up 
orevioua to aa adjoenameol to allow the 
I'rime Minister to attend the Imperial 
War Coefereace. Having adopted this 
eoarilaleey atlilwde the op|«aitloa rould 
not with propriety move an amendment 
to the address whirh m a straight waul 
of roaldeneo ehallenge to »o admieia 
t ration.

With the oddreea pa|«wd of ee 
Tuesday the abort W».|er»lay eilling— 
Ike House dor» eol sit oa Wedooodoy 
rveeioga io the rarly part of the ora 
sioa taaa ore «pied with bills and me 
line» by private members. Aod this 
rrmiuda me l hat meet ion wa» omitted 
leal week of a bill laired «red by Oee. 
MrVreaey, of heahatoen. Io enable Ike 
mieieler of Ike lelenee to ieene peleela 
le pre em|-l loss and pure baser kerne 
steeds «abject to the pay meet of Ike 
meeeyi dee le Ike govern ateeL la rase» 
where all Ike other lrâ,eirrn.reia of Ibe 
art, ierlediag residence and rwltiialiua 
have I .era r emptied with. The object of 
Ik# bill u to ferilitale the borrowing ef 
near* by farmer» who require laaerial 
swims are » bee they are geltieg a atari. 
The aeieodaaaal would suable eark men 
•e get an ad» a nee by way of mortgage 

I# ike rirramataae# that enmetkiag 
ten» Kill owed In the «uivfhneat for
||Ri lsn«l.

Fritale Mila dealt with en Yeseday 
inrlmied one by Mr. (Ni»er WiWui to 
farther reel Art race track gambling by 
ameadlag Ibe pawatatame of the Miller 
t ill ee l Mr Bobert -‘a hardy
aaaeal which prepeeee In do away with 
capital imatehmeat in Caaada. The Will 
cos bill w«» ell in a special aeaaille» 
bel ne headway wa» aaade with Mr, 
Bieheedikr *e meeenre which was for the 
lime •• talked att"

War Appropriât!**»
On Tbere*y I he darks wet* cleared 

for get crame el hnainana The «apply 
MU nburb iscledee one quarter ef the 
mala eelalee for the neat tarai year 

nit hem iliarmatm ■ The 
■I amended far wa* allghlly ever 

Sfly million dollar» which will carry an 
Ihn bwainree of lb* reentry enlil the 
red ef Jane The total eWtwaiae. three 
fnwrthe ef which will be dear eased aed 
|*ea*d ia April amenai le PtBMTt.TtS, 
a decrease of M7.Mg.rip a» compared 
with ibe nsiwed Her»» far the eerie a I 
tarai year Of renne that» will be sap 
1-hncaltF retinal»» bier bel I bay will 
•A be ee hee»y ee they am* tern year 
■ ken aelevai million» mere anted te 
percha* the tfeebee aed Kegeeeey 
BaUeay and «he C.S * end O T F wen 
given hen» i Saaacini amtataaee The 
estimates included heavy inert*» a» ta 
.eie*»t dee la war beriueiegi and ag 
gregatiene eighteen million, and la pee 
•Sea* which Intel aim eat elan million» 
"a Ik* ether hand ordinary » «pea dilate 
ha* keen red need while thirteen mil 
lien* here keen vet off from pwhlic 
••rha end twelve million* from railway* 
end manta

with ike Imperial govern meet- Air 
Thomas White estimated that by March 
11, the end of the preeeet a aril year,
the National debt will be MOO,000,000, 
while we wiU have te borrow oa war ac- 
count aloes shortly aaother $230,000,000. 
The domestic loan of 1100,000,000 will 
probably be raised partly ia Caaada aed 
partly ia Ike Vailed Atalee. Ae an 
• uuragmg feature is that for the ear 
real tarai year there will be a surplus at 
from eiily million» te apply te the war 
ripendllere. •«

EARL OBEY ON CO-OFEBATION
Earl Gray baa made a strung appeal to 

the Northumberland farman to improve 
their industry by co-operauve methods 
a*d by heller eoucatinn Addreeemg at 
Alnwick the Narthumhertand Agricul
tural Supply Amocmuon, he showed that 
' lienmark had obtained an increased 
yield dun eg the last ten years of 25 per 
cent , while the average yield of Holland 
and Belgium waa 25 per cent higher than 
our yield

“In Denmark, where they had ren
iant ing kmormtiona, the average yield ef 
milk waa 700 gallons per row, Many 

and elsewherefarmers in I retend I 
keeping cow* which yield only 330 
gallon» per row. Where thm was the 
rase it would he poem Ur et the earn» east 
to increwee the output by 100 per cent 

I be Ananrmtme uigH help to bring 
producer and consumer rimer leather 

-33 per cent of the price paid by the
Mm In rover ibe 

curt uf dartnbuuon Anything alove that 
pcfreningc was an unworn*ry tea on 
both mnmimer and prnduaar _

“The day wa» gone ahm la 
thought It wrung to agilale j* 

senate, “ heown minrete," he read “H« hoped 
eome artiu* would he taken by mam Irm 
of that amormHu* lo aalaMmh a powerful 
egnruhurwl urgwnuaiiuo m thm dtrtnrl 
lie had knew laid that farmrn were ee 
mdivwhmhrtir that they could not com- 
Uan, aod were ptwud ef IL Thm wee add. 
Ic.su* individual lenlntnm was the mark 
of the mvage, and thr t armera who were 
opposed to mi opera I m* wee* renll) 
orating ihi imlwi down e. tnrberinne 

“la thorn munlnoa where these waa 
real ramUaatnm and co-operation, Iarm
er» were making lugger pruhte. Mural 
poverty and decay must bn looked tor 
m lhum eounlnm where there wan en 
agrwuhufwi ruanUnnlsu*

"H» hoped the war would give m a

ef perfect 
the Irene I 
would raised In I he

“After the war we 
aAord the luawfy ef tUthan. " • had ail 
In puR el the same end of the rone in 
etmfdv Ui In repair the wastage J I he 
war. and to InU our i 
nanaumi 

Th» mpwahrt 
•ten * partner by

if

■the 
with I

protte Ihnl oughi remain after capsui 
end twawrvwd il» fair reward The worker, 
en the ether heed, imghl do has hart, 

ef each me* mates how Mile lw

Tha* newi wa H«rtl, he hoped, would 
W sgneurturv. sad could .mly he 
d that» wo* a* active campera-

While there was 
A»r Bobert "e Herd»» •» 
aiding a ear espaadllnro ef h*Jf a ma
lle* 4ell#rv far lb* raming tarai jeer 
sad Air Thomas While h lion rmOM 
heerew lag MU I her* wee e* wptmertiua 
la the eaaasm The pTamter ia r*| !y 
■a kneiilaat staled that Cased» '• mm 

■ algnnd linen ap te the end ef fee eery 
bad he#» Afpraglmaialr MA3x»,(V)»j 
The d*m sal includ» »k*i t fv>m. a 
tea *** rc Tirant BHtale fée ta» mala 
leap are »( irwar» is tee told aed which 
Bit Theme* Whit# mid war Mfbehly 
•»mr thy as suty MiHlaa dallera li 
•M saiwaud that lk« i rttga»» 
With the Imparte) satkartiiea « that 
Vsaad* shall pay «I the rale a# an akll- 
liagc per mas per day far eqalpmcsl. 
f»nd. -Mhiag el*, provided by Ike 
Hv«rpM gwveewmeei A wet ratio sad New 
Fcslaed h» ce te» wma arraagrmaal

»*. MMM 
lhe larwwa, W

Uad did IlM 
wwh aaadd M 

it te he eUe to produce*
"As a ami dhmMMikM of what sdf

he dan*. Earl Grey quand tha mm ef 
the H"*vk Co-operative «k..re, which 
m*c* Fcl r-srr |«ea had ami 300 deem 
egg* t* i he New milt C« M*r«tt«t 
Hnwito. which had • membrt*to ef 
•3 and The wee etdy • mal ImmcMa 
ef Mhe*. V propmty mtaagad wouB 
p*rm to 3 large hamwaga Om Ihew fg 
wot eMjan had gmm to the middle
man The whale hetméi ef thm arrange

and l hr preduiM. H» hoped H m*t i >•
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REGISTEREDMARQUIS WHEAT [‘DflT
Cash Prizes • I

In the history of Western Canada there never was i 
keener demand fot high class wheat, oats and barley 
than there is today. Farmers are realizing that the 
very best seed is the cheapest and most profitable to 
sow. Under normal conditions the difference between 
the best seed and ordinary seed means an increasing 
yield of from three to five bushels per acre on wheat, 
six to eight on barley and twelve to fifteen on oats. 
Not only is the yield greater, the sample is superior, 
the grade better and the price higher. Another ad
vantage is that the man who sows choice seed will 
cultivate more carefully. High class seed is a money 
making proposition

The Grain Growers' Guide has searched the Prairie 
Provinces and purchased the best Marquis wheat. 
Fife wheat. Banner oats. Victory oats and O.A.C. 21 
barley that is grown in this country. All of it has 
been grown under the rules and regulations of the 
Canadian Seed Growers' Association. There is no 
better seed. We have enough of this seed to sow 1.000 
acres and we are giving it away to our readers. In 
addition. The Grain Growers' Grain Company is 
donating $500 in cash prizes to those who produce 
the best half bushel from the seed which The Guide 
supplies

Pure Registered Seed $500 in Prizes Terms of Competition
Comparatively few farmers realise what 
registered seed mean* The only insti
tution In Canada which can remoter seed 
is the Canadian Seed Growers' Associa
tion, with head office at Ottawa. The 
Association was organized by Dr. J. W. 
Robertson, the famous agricultural ex
pert, and its Board of Directors com
prises leading agricultural experts and 
farmers all over Canada. It is not a 
government institution, but is controlled 
entirely by its members, and its sole 
object is to produce high class seed.

It costs absolutely nothing for any 
farmer to join the Canadian Seed Grow
ers' Association. Under the rules and 
regulations of this Association the grow
ing crops of the members are inspected 
after threshing, the seed is cleaned and 

caned and is again inspected as it 
is being put into the sacks. If It passes 
Hus linal inspection the seeks are then 
sealed bv the Association inspector and 
cannot be opened until they are used 
for seed.

Registered seed means that the seed 
is absolutely pure in variety and con
tains no admixtures of any other grain 
whatever. It is absolutely free from 
seeds of every noxious weed. It is plum* 
free from frost, and must germinate 05
Ïer cent., altho most of It germinates 

• in per cent. There is no better seed 
in the world.

This is the kind of seed The Guide 
has nurchased for distribution and any 
Guide reader ran secure this seed ana 
enter the competition

fSs Or»» Oaswer# Hr we f WW el WIS 
Sipes Is MUM TSe Hr sis Urns»' (MW a 
ISO r impel re far IS# paesaartipp ef pars 
hm si durons# ties is rasa is as 
M prism SWaM| 1res as4 wllbawl as*

Ores err Oeida TBs leans ta# ere IBs n

IM

f«S

The pure registered seed which The 
Grain Growers' Guide is distributing is 
put un in sacks containing a quantity 
suitable to seed one-quarter of an acre 
The wheat and oats are put up in 80 
lb. sacks and the barley in 84 lb. sacks 
Formerly we restricted this distribution 
to four sacks to any one person We 
have decided, however, to throw it open 
and allow any person to earn as many 
sacks as they wish while the supply of 
seed lasts. The terms of the compe
tition are as follows:
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Are YOU 
This Farmer ?

Il bftns»quicker mean# than by Telephone, 
whoee a»j»l»laoce he need». The 
I he coat of a Telephone eeverul limes over.

Do you get your market Reports by 
Telephone? Do you always know 
when to hold and when to sell?

Ç The Telephone, more than anything else, Is 
helping 130.000 Canadian farmers to conduct their 
business on a scientific basis. Distances which 
formerly separated them from one another, have 
been bridged over They find it no longer necessary 
to consume hours of time on errands which can 
be accomplished in a fraction of a minute by 
the use of their Telephone ^

1 A ad when a crisis comes, —when It Is a 
question of life or death—a Farmer cannot 
possibly summon his doctor or vet. by any 
him Iniiantly face to face ao to epeik with the man 

or valuable live slock Is surely worth
9

saving of one precious life

1 A bouket eniltlwl “How the Telephone Helps the Farmer*’ has been compiled giving the varied 
riperleni «-» of Farmei» who have Telephones. They have made It one of the most valuable and 
fascinating publication» ever Issued on this subject. If you would like to have a copy, clip 
the coupon and mail It to-day. There le no obligation Involved
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